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Vegetal recovery following wildfire in seeded and
unseeded sagebrush steppe
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tion of burned rangelands are usually exotics, favored because of
their availability and adaptation to a broad range of environments
and
heavy grazing pressure (Hull and Klomp 1966, Wright and
FoIlovGng au August wildfire, sagebrush (Artemisia L.)/grass
Bailey
1982, Rogler and Lorenz 1983). However, many of these
benchlands adjacent to Pocatello, Ida., were seeded wiritha mixture of exotic wheatgrasses and forbs by rangeland drill in introduced species are highly competitive and may displace
November 19S7. The effects of seeding on vegetation develop- native species (Hull 1971). Crested wheatgrass (Agropyron
ment in the immediate postfb-e years were evaluated by compar- cristatum [L.] Gaertn. and related taxa), a widely seeded species,
ing plant density, vegetai cover, species composition, species tends to form persistent dominant stands (Schuman et al. 1982)
diversity? and standing crop in seeded areas to that in unseeded that are resistant to invasion (Marlette and Anderson 1986).
In August of 1987, a wildfire burned some 1,085 ha of sagecontrol plots in 19SSand 19S9. We also examined cover of bare
gruund, litter, and growth form between treatments and behveen brush (Arfemisia)/grass/juniper (Juniperus) benchlands near
sampfmg periods. Twenty paired 10-m transects were established Pocatello, Ida. An emergency management plan (CCEFRP 1987)
in seeded and unseeded areas on each of 3 plots on the burned recommended rehabilitation by seeding. The stated objectives of
benches. Plant density, vegetal cover, and species diversity were the plan were to 1) achieve at least 30% vegetative cover by
lower in tbe seededareas than in the unseeded areas in 1988 and September 1988, 2) reduce soil losses, 3) limit cheatgrass inva19% Species composition, species richness, and standing crop sion to 10% composition within 3 years, and 4) improve wildlife
were s-bniiarbetween treatments. Establishment of seeded species habitat. The plan’s authors estimated that vegetative cover before
was poor, probably as a result of drought conditions in 1987 and the fire was about 30%, and without seeding, only lO-15% could
19SS.Most plants observed in seeded and unseeded areas in the be expected the first year. They projected that growth form comspring of 19SS sprouted from established perennials. Even position by weight in seeded areas would be 75% grasses, 15%
bhongh the first postfre seasonwas a drought year, plant cover
forbs, and 10% shrubs after 4 years. Additionally, the authors
in the unseeded areas (l&3%) approached that estimated by a
U.S. interagency task force as needed to stabilize soils on that estimated that at least 20% vegetative ground cover would be
necessaryto minimize erosion.
site. In the following year, which had average precipitation, plant
In November of 1987, about 128 ha of these benchlands were
cover in both treatments exceeded the task force’s estimate of
seeded
with a rangeland drill. Three plots within the seeded area
prefrre cover. Because the indigenous plant species recovered
rapidly, seeding of thii bum -ivasunnecessary to establish plant were left unseeded and undisturbed by drilling. We initiated a
cover and counterproductive in terms of erosion potential. These study on this site in the spring of 1988 to address the effects of
results serve to emphasize that objective criteria should be estab- the seeding in relation to the short-term objectives of the emergency management plan. To that end, we compared vegetation
Eishedfor evaluating the necessityof postfire seeding.
development in areas seeded by drilling to that of unseeded conKey Worals: rehabilitation, rangeland drill, exotic species, fire- trols during the 2 growing seasonsfollowing the fire.
adapted species,Bromus tectorum, Arfemisia

Abstract

Eecause of an evolutionary history that included periodic wildfires, many of the native species in the Intermountain West of
North America are well adapted to cope with recurring fire.
Nonetheless, land managers often recommend seeding of burned
rangelands to augment vegetation recovery and reduce erosion
without considering the resilience of the prefire vegetation or the
potential negative impacts of seeding. Speciesused for rehabilitaResearch was funded in part by the U.S. Bureau
Poca?.Ilo, Ida.
M~~~snipt
accepted 24 Dec. 199-I.
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Methods
Study Area
This study was conducted on burned benchlands immediately
southwest of Pocatello, Ida-., at elevations ranging from 1,500 to
1,600 m. The soils are coarse-silty, mixed, frigid Calcic
Haploxerolls of the Ririe series. We have no prefire vegetation
data for this area, but casual observation of adjacent vegetation
and cover data from the postfire study plots document that before
the fire the study area supported a diverse community of native
shrubs and forbs and native and naturalized perennial grasses
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(Table 1). The unburned vegetation of immediately adjacent areas
is dominated by three-tip sagebrush (Artemisia tripartita Rydb.),
but basin big sagebrush (A. tridentuta Nutt subsp. tridentata) and
mountain big sagebrush (A. tridentata Nutt subsp. ~seyuna) are
also present. Antelope bitterbrush (Purshiu tridentatu [Pursh]
DC.), rabbitbrush (Chywthamnus riscidiflorus [Hook.] Nutt.
and C. n(zzzseostis
Ipall.] Brim) and Utah juniper (J. osteospenmz
nor-r,] Little) occur as scattered individuals. The study site faces
northeast and lies on a broad bench between City Creek and
Cusick Creek. At the time of the fire, the City Creek area had not
been -grazedby livestock since about 1950 (R Swanson, person.
comm.).
Average annual precipitation at Pocatello is 276 mm, with the
greatest percentage falling as snow during the winter months and
as rain in spring (Fig. 1). Summers are typically warm and dry
and potential evapotranspiration far exceedsprecipitation. During
the period from 1 October. 1987, through 30 September 19SS,the
area received only 162 m of precipitation. This exceptionally dry
year was followed by 2Sl m precipitation during the same period
m 19SSW9(Fig. 1).

T&e 1. Common plant species in City Creek area, Pocatello, Ida., and
percent cover in unseeded plots, .Ttdy 1989. Species without cover valueslisted did not occm-in the unseeded study plots, but were present
in the srrrrcxmding

area.

so
Common Name

Cover

m
Elymus lftnceolntzts
(Scribner & 1.G. Smith1 Gould

thickspike

wheatgrass

1.75

Psezzdoroegneria
spicctrn
(push) A. Love subsp.spicnrn

bluebunch wheatSram

054

PO.7buzbosa L
Pai7 nevadensis Vasey
Pactsnndbergii Vasey
.@mtzse1.vmoide.s(Ftafin.) Swezey
Sripi comafa Trin. & Rupr.
&l&
Asrraplzzs con~allutkts Grxwe
Crepis nczzmina!aNun.
Comnndra ztmbellarn (L.) Nun.
Etigeron L spp.
Z.mztcu scnfola L
Lirlzospenmrm
rttderule Do@.

bulbous bluegnss
Nevada blue--s
Sandbeg’s bluqass
squirmhail
needle-and-thread

6.69
0.15
0.25
0.31

lesser rushy mildvetc:h
tapertip hawksbeard
bastard toad-flax
fleabane
prickly lettuce
Columbia puccoon
lupine
penstemon
Hood’s phlox
lonf$af phlox

1.00
9.&l
0.61
1.14
0.33
1.01
1.16
o.s3
1.11
1.10

Lupbitts

L. spp.

Penstemon Mitch. spp.
Plr1o.r hoodii Rich.
P1zZo.rlongigokt Nun.

1.99

&&s
.-k&r grandidenruntm Nun
Anemisin rripanifa Rydb.
Anemisin rridenmr~ Nun. spp.
Ch~sorlzamnztsnazrseoszzs
(l%ll.) Briu
Clzl?;sorh;inmztsviscidt~onts
(Hook.) Nun.
hiipents osreospetmfl (Torr.) Little
Jzmipenzs scopztlontm Sxg.
Purslzia tridenrurn @‘tush) DC.
&SQ woodsii Lindl.
SyznplzoricarposaZbzzs&.) Biake
Tetrarl?x;ia cunescens DC.

bigtooth maple
cut-leaf sagebrush
big sagebrush
fray rabbitbrush
geen mbbitbmsh
Utah juniper
Rocky Mountain juniper
antelope bitterbmsh
Wood’s rose
common snowberry
horsebrush
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Fig. 1. Total monthly precipitation for 3 years and average monthly
precipitation for 90 years of record for Pocatello, Ida. (National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1989).

Seeding and Plot Arrangement

The area was seeded in November of 1987 using a rangeland
drill equipped with regular furrow openers. There was no preparative tillage. A mixture of 3 exotic wheatgrasses, a cultivar of a
native wheatgrass, and 2 exotic forbs (Table 2) was drilled at a
rate of 13 kg ha-l (CCEFRP 1987). Before seeding, Idaho State
University plant ecologists and U.S. Bureau of Land
Management personnel selected 3 plots within the bum as control
areas to be left unseeded and undisturbed. The plots were chosen
as representative of the area to be seeded based on aspect, elevation, bum intensity, and apparent similarity of prefire vegetation.
These 3-ha plots were each about 60 m wide and extended on the
contour across the width of the bench (about 0.5 km). The elevation of the lower plot was about 1,500 m, that of the middle plot
1,600 m, and the upper plot was about 1,650 m.
A 100-m baseline starting near the edge of the bench adjacent
to Cusick Creek was established at the interface of the seeded and
unseeded areas on the lower and upper plots. A 200-m baseline
was established similarly on the middle plot. Twenty random
points corresponding to meter intervals were chosen on each
baseline. For each baseline point, a distance perpendicular to the
baseline was randomly chosen and a pair of 10-m transects was
established at equal distances from the baseline in the unseeded
and seeded areas. The transects were oriented parallel to the
sIope.
Sampling

0.06
0.45
1.44

0.14
0.11
0.16

The proportion of soil disturbed by the drilling process was
estimated by line interception from a photographic slide taken
immediately following drilling. The slide was projected onto a
screen and furrow width was measured with a ruler on 3 transects
perpendicular to the furrows. Transects were chosen to represent
the entire area viewed in the photograph. Disturbance caused by
furrowing was calculated as a percentage of transect length.
Seedlings were counted in twenty 10-m lengths of furrow, chosen randomly in the seeded areas in the upper and middle plots
(400 m total). Seedlings were reported as grass or forb. Percent

387

Table 2. Composition
of drill mi.. used for seeding burned benches in the
C?ty Creek area, Pocatello,
Ida., 19S7, and estimated
corer of drilled
spezies on transects
in July, 19S9. k riparium is a cuIti\xr
of EIj-mus
EcmceoTnfus &ribner
6; J.G. Smith) Gould, a native species; all others
are exotic
Inert materials,
weed and crop seed comprise
the remaining

(2). This model was also used for the following comparisons
behveen treatments for 1958 and for 19X9: 1) total plant cover, 2)
grass cover, 3) cover of wheatgrass species,4) cover of B. tectorum, 5) forb cover, 6) litter cover, 7) cover of bare ground, 8)
speciesrichness, and 9) standing crop (grams dry weight).
2%.
We analyzed the difference in total plant, grass, forb, wheatgrass species and litter cover, bare ground, and species richness
% CoverJulv 19S9
Species. CommonNameandCultivar
hlix
Seeded Uaseedcd between 1988 and 1989, and behveen May and July 1989 with
repeated measuresanalysesof variance. The difference in species
(Qbywcight)
----(%)--diversity between treatments was investigated using relative
Thinopymn
inIenne&rm
subsp.
5s
OS9
0.00
cover to calculate H’ (Shannon-Wiener information index)
inlemzea’ium
(Whittaker 1975) and then testing H’ values with a t statistic (Zar
(Ilost)Bx~x.~.
6 D.K Dervey
1984). Relative cover was plotted against species importance to
intermediate
wvhzat&m
(Greener)
Agropy-on
sibirfcum
Willd)
Beauv.
10
1.67
0.13
produce dominance-diversity
curves (Whittaker 1975).
Siberian wh&~~s
(P-27)
Simpson’s dominance concentration index, coefficient of comT. inrenneilium subsp.barbdatum
7
0.00
0.00
munity, and percentage similarity (Whittaker 1975) were used to
(Schur)BarM. CrD.R. Dewey
evaluate differences in speciescomposition and diversity.
pJbcscent
whr+ass (Lunn)
A 2-way multiple analysis of variance was used to examine
A. ripkum
ScrYbn.
6: Smith
4
3.45
3.s3
species composition between treatments and between years by
streamb3nk
Qheat--s (Sodar)
Sanguisorbn minor Stop.
comparing cover of species that occurred in at least SO%of the
16
0.20
0.00
smallbnmet@:lar)
samples being compared. These species included Elymus lanceoMe&cugo
s&vii
L
3
0.03
0.00
latus (Scribner & J.G. Smith) Gould (including A. riparium
alfalf3 (Ranger)
Scribner & J.G. Smith, a cultivar), wheatgrass speciesnot identified, B. tectorum, Crepis acuminata Nutt., L.omatium tritematum
emergence was estimated as the number of seedlings per number (Pursh) Coult. & Rose, Phlox longifolia Nutt., Poa bulbosa L.,
and Sfipa comata Trin. & Rupr. The same multiple analysis of
of seedsplanted.
Density of vascular plants was estimated from 14 April to 20 variance model was used to analyze standing crop of all species
May 19SS.AI1 transects on the middle and upper plots were sam- between treatments.
pled. A 0.2 x’ 0.5-m fi-ame was placed directly on the soil surface
at distances of 2 and 6 m on the north side of each transect, and
Results
the number of individual plants within the frame was recorded by
species. A sample unit consisted of 2 frames, or 0.2 m’. Twenty
Furrows openers on the rangeland drill were 30 cm apart.
samples per treatment were collected on each plot. Data f’rom
Furrows
covered about 40% of the soil surface, but nearly all of
paired transects were collected on the same day.
the
soil
surface
was broken or covered with disturbed soil as a
Cover of vascular plants was estimated during 3 sampling periods; S June to 11 August 19SS,20 May to 27 June 1989, and 12 result of drilling.
Forb emergence in furrows in the middle plot was 1.4 seedlings
July to 27 July 19S9. Ten of the established 20 pairs of transects
m-t
(2 0.9,95% CT), and grass seedlings averaged 6.8 plants m-t
from each plot were chosen randomly for cover sampling by
(&
2.5,95%
CI). In the upper plot, mean number of forb seedlings
point interception. Data from paired transects were collected on
the same day. The 0.5 x’ l-m fmme (Floyd and Anderson 19S2) was 4.2 m-t (& 1.0, 95% CI), and grass seedlings averaged 19.6
had 36 interception points; it was placed at l-m intervals along m-* (2 3.9, 95% CI). Forb emergence averaged 27%, and mean
the north side of each transect, providing 360 points per sample grass emergence was 19%. These estimates may be high, espeunit. Each point was recorded as a plant species, bare ground, or cially for forbs, because it is unlikely that all seedlings counted
litter (nonliving plant material). Percent cover was calculated as were from drilled seeds.
Plant density was greater in the unseeded areas than in the
the number of points intercepting a particular entity, divided by
seeded
areas in 19SS (877 vs. 479 plants rn-?, P=O.Ol). Grass
the total number of points.
species
constituted 75.55% of the plants in the seeded areas,forbs
Standing crop was harvested between 12 and 27 July 1989, at
peak production (when seed of perennial ,wses started to ripen), contributed 24.42% of the density, and shrubs were rare, conin seeded and unseeded areas on all plots. Ten of the established tributing 0.03% of the total. In the unseeded treatment, X8.19% of
transects were chosen randomly at each plot in seeded and the plants were grasses, 11.74% were forbs, and 0.07% were
unseeded areas. A 1-m’ plot was located 2 m from each transect shrubs. Bulbous bluegrass (P. bufbosa), an exotic perennial
used, behveen distance -1 and 5 m, and parallel to the transect. bunchgrass that is naturalized in the area, constituted much of the
All plants within each plot were harvested at the soil surface and plant density in both treatments, but was relatively more abunsorted by species. Samples were tied at SO”C for 24 hours and dant in the unseeded areas.
Plant cover in unseeded areas exceeded that in seeded areas,
then weighed.
and cover of bare ground was greater in the seeded areas in 1988
and 19S9 (Table 3). Cover of grass species was greater in the
statistic3I Annl&
We tested for a difference in plant density behveen seeded and unseeded areas in 1988, but was similar between treatments in
1989 (Table 3). Cover of wheatgrasses was similar in seeded and
unseeded treatments for 19SSwith completely randomized Zway
unseeded
areas in 19SSand 1989 (Table 3), and wheatgrass cover
anaIyses of variance. The factors included site (3) and treatment
increased in both treatments in 1989 (Table 4). Cheatgrass cover
3sEI
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Table 3. Mern cover for seeded and unseeded areas inJuly 19SS and 1989 and results of 2-way analyses of variance. Cover of dead shrubs was 1.8% in
the seeded zxea and 2.6% in the unseeded area, but differences were not analyzed. Factors are site (upper, middle and lower plots) and treatment
(seeded end unseedeoc).
hlean Corer
Seeded
Unseeded

Variable
19Q?:

_-----

total plant
bare ground
Iittrr
-grass

nhrat,lrlss
Bromus
f0l-b

species
recramm

Treatment
PC:

Site
DF

Site*Treatment
DF

DF

P<

P-C

(T[i)- ----_

1X
S15
3.9
6.0
3.1
03
6.6

lS.3
735
5.6
s3
4.2
0.1
9.6

0.002
0.001
0.037
0.025
0.0s
0.316
0.001

0.360
0.014
0.001
0.001
0.833
0.006
0.001

0.522
0.493
0.434
0.122
0.206
0.248
0.100

36.5
53.2
S.-l
19.2
7.1
1.6
MS

45.7
41.9
103
21.9
6.1
1.2
215

0.001
0.001
0.060
0.09s
0.061
0381

0.412
0.013
O.Oil6
0.001
0.039
0.056
0.002

0.886
0.853
0.064
0.005
0.546
0.649
0.019

1459
total

plant

bxe pound
litter
-ms
wh2at-pss
Bromus

spxies
Peciontm

PO&l

was similar in seeded and unseeded areas in both 19SSand 19S9
(Table 3). Forb cover was greater in the unseeded areas for both
years (Table 3).
Total plant cover for both treatments in 1989 was nearly 3
times that of 19SS flable 3). Greater total plant cover in hlay
19S9 was attributed to cover of forb species, because a‘ass cover
was similar over the growing season (Table 4). Shrubs contributed only 2% relative cover in 19SS,but increased to 6% in
19s9.
Litter cover in unseeded areas was greater than that in seeded
zreas in 19SSgable 3). The increase in litter cover from May to
July 19S9 (Table 4) is reflected in a concomitant loss of forb
cover and a decrease in mean species richness (19 species in
May, 17 speciesin July, PcO.001).
Thirty-seven vasculx plant speciesoccurred in both treatments
in 19SS, and 50 species were counted in 19S9. The increased
number of species was probably due to favorable growing conditions duting that year. Although the mean number of species per
Emsect was similar far both years in seeded and unseeded areas
(9 vs. 10 speciesin 19SS;1-l vs. 15 in 19S9, respectively), H’ was
larger (speciesmore equitably distributed) for the unseeded areas
(Table 5). Other diversity indexes also implied greater diversity
in the unseeded treatment for all sampling periods (Table 5).
Dominance-diversity cumes for seeded areaswere slightly steeper than those for unseeded areas in 19SSand 19S9, but were less
divergent in 19S9 (Fig. 2). The coefficients of community for
19SSand 19S9 were both greater than 0.S (Table 5), indicating
that samp?esbetween treatments were quite similar in terms of
presence and absence of species (Whittaker 1975). Percentage
similarity index (the degree to which the 2 samples are alike in
quantitatii\-erepresentation of species) (Whittaker 1975) was also
high for both years (Table 5).
hlultiple analyses of variance revealed significant differences
in cover of only 1 species (L frilernatum) between treatments in
May 19S9 (seeded = 0.96. unseeded = l.Sl%, PcO.001) and no
differences in July 19SSor 19S9, but the differences in cover of
0”. &~onrrm (2.1% seeded vs. 1.3% unseeded, P=O.OSS)in May
13S9 and P. long$Xin (2.0% unseeded vs 1.4% seeded, P=O.OB)
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in July 19S9 were marginally significant. However, when species
cover was compared between years in seeded and unseeded areas,
cover of each of the species tested in the seeded areaswas greater
(wheatgrasses, P<O.OOl; C. acnminata, PcO.001; P. longifolia,
P=O.O02; P. bulbosa, P=O.OOl)in 1989 than in 1988. An increase
in cover of the most important species in the seeded treatment
from 19SSto 19S9 probably reflects differential growth related to
the ability of these species to take advantage of reduced plant
density and a consequent increase in water availability. There
were no significant changes from 1988 to 1989 in speciescomposition in the unseeded areas, and only cover of L. triternatum dif-

100
1

1988

1989

T

seeded
0 bnsceded
l

0.01

.

,.

0

10

‘I

‘.I

,
‘.‘1

.r---t..“#““a”

20

30

40

0

species

10

I”’
20

30

40

50

sequence

Fig. 2. Dominance-diversity curves (Whittaker 1975) for seeded and
unseeded areas in the City Creek burn area for July 1988 and
1989. Species are ranked according to relative importance values.
Each symbol represents a single species, so the length of the curve
depicts species richness. Relative cover is equally distributed
among species (no dominance) when the slope is zero.
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Table 4.
(upper,

h&m cover in July 19SS and 19S9, May and July 1989, and results
middie,

and lower)

and the repeated

factors

are either

year (1988,1989),

of repeated measures
analyses of variance.
or month (May, July 1989).

The

grouping

factor

is site

hlean Cover
Year

JUIV

Variable

rotAplant
P=s

Mxatgrass species
f0l-b

1988

1989

-----_(S)-----15.6
72
3.6
8.1

41.1
20.6
7.1
18.2

Site

Year*Site

P<

DF

PC

DF

PC

DF

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001

1
1
1
1

0.224
0.001
0.009
0.002

2
2
2
2

0.248
0.002
0.029
0.101

2
2
2
2

hlean Cover
hlonth

19s9
Variable

hlay
-----43.7
215
20.6
4.7

10&lplXlt
Eras9
h-b
litter

(9)-

Site

July

P<

DF

PC

DF

----41.1
20.6
18.2
9.4

0.002
0.743
0.003
0.001

1
1
1
1

0.566
0.001
O.OilS
0.509

2
2
2
2

Month*Site
PC
0.023
0.075
0.962
0.001

DF
2
2
2
2

ferzd between May and July, 19S9 (P<O.OOl).
Total mean standing crop in 19S9 in the seeded treatment (103

Discussion

g m2) was similar to that in the unseeded treatment (109 g m-2),
and standing crop of grasses, forbs, and shrubs was similar
between treatments. Relative weights of growth forms in the
seeded treatment were 67% grasses,2S% forbs, and 4.7% shrubs.
In the unseeded treatment, relative weights were 59% ,wses,
33% forbs, and S-2% shrubs. hluItipIe analysis of variance
showed no difference between treatments in standing crop among
species. The second postfire year witnessed a nearly threefold
increase in cover as a consequence of higher precipitation
received during February and March. This early spring precipitation augmented soil moisture just before plants initiated spring
growth (Fig. 1). Because plant density was lower in the seeded
area, the similar standing crop between treatments indicates
greater production per plant in the seeded areas. This is likely a
consequence of the availability of more resources per individual
plant.

These findings suggest that seeding the City Creek bum was
not only unnecessary,but rehabilitation efforts may have impeded postfire recovery of vegetation in this sagebrush steppe community. Drought conditions resulted in poor establishment of
seeded species, hence the treatment difference between seeded
and unseeded plots was due solely to the disturbance caused by
drilling. Without seeding, plant cover during the first postfire season was probably adequate to stabilize soils, but cover in the
seeded areas was considerably less than 20%. In the following
year, with average precipitation, plant cover in both seeded and
unseeded areas exceeded the interagency team’s estimate of prefire cover. The successof rehabilitation of burned grasslands by
seeding is variable because of climatic variation, choice of
species, and seeding methods (Bleak et al. 1965). We could not
adequately evaluate the establishment of seeded species in the
City Creek bum area the first year because the scarcity of moisture forced grasses to senesce before flowering. Therefore, we
could not distinguish between seeded (exotic) wheatgrasses and
native wheatgrasses Nonetheless, wheatgrass cover was similar
in seeded and unseeded areas in 1988. Favorable conditions in
1989 allowed species identification of grasses; cover of seeded
grassesin July 1989 comprised less than 3% of the total vegetation cover. Additionally, cover of seeded forb species was negligible in 1988 and 1989. Unquestionably, the establishment of
seeded species during the first 2 postfire years was poor. Below
normal snow accumulations during the winter of 1987&S provided little soil moisture recharge, and the soil surface quickly dried
following meager spring precipitation. Established perennials initiated growth quickly in the spring, taking advantage of established root systems, deep water reserves, and stored carbohydrates (Flinn and Wein 1977). Seedlings were competitively disadvantaged primarily because they were smaller (Wilson 1988).
An objective of seeding the City Creek bum was to minimize
the establishment of undesirable annuals, especially cheatgrass.
Cover of cheatgrass in July 1988 was nominal and patchy in both
seeded and unseeded areas. In 1989, cheatgrass cover increased
in both treatments, but was far less than the 10% maximum goal
stated in the City Creek Emergency Fire Rehabilitation Plan. It is

Table 5. Diversity
index values for seeded and unseeded areas
Creek area in July 1988, and May and July 1989. Student’s
culated for H’ (Zar 19.U).

l-l
JlllV 19ss
seeded

unseeded
Jvlav 19s9
seeded
unseeded
,:w;

1

1.074
1.150
4.447+**
1.135
1.194

cc

PS

0.85

0.85

0.87

03s

0.81

0.M

0.127
0.115

,jJ29f”*

1.127
unseeded
1.206
M’ - Shannon-U’iena equitability index
f - Student’s, for I-1
c - Simpson dominmce concentration index
CC - CoPfIicient of Community
PS - Percentage Similarity
*** PC a.031
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C

4.329**=

in the City
t was cal-

0.130
0.116
0.127
0.109
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interesting to note that although the variance for mean cover in
the unseeded areas xas larger than that in the seeded areas for all
sampling

periods

&cause

cover values were much higher),
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C.V. (a weighted measure of variability) was consistently larger
in the seededtreatment. This implies greater relative variability in
cover among samples in the seeded areas. This relationship indicates that fihe unseeded areas were more homogeneously vegetated, while sparsely vegetated, disturbed patches were more numerous in the seeded areas,providing favorable habitat for the establishment of cheatgrass and other annual species. Cluff et al.
(19S3), investigating crested wheat,orass establishment with 3
methods of sagebrush control, found significantly more cheat-

composition to become more similar between seeded and unseeded areas over time.

146-14s.

Conclusions
The City Creek area was a diverse sagebmshlgs community
of fire-adapted species at the time of the 19S7 fire. Vegetative
cover and plant density were reduced and the amount of bare
ground was increased as a result of drilling. The seeding effort
produced results counter to the objectives of the rehabilitation
plan by impeding posffire recovery of vegetation on this site and
probably increasing erosion potential by increasing the area of
bare soil. These resuIts emphasize the need to develop objective
criteria for evaluating tie necessity of posffire rehabilitation.
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Abstract

Cheatgrass
Brornus
tectorum L.) and yellow starthistle
(Centaurea solstitialis L.) have invaded over 250 thousand
hectares throughout the Pacific Northwest. Future management
of rangelands dominated by these species will require an understanding of the plant-plant interactions which contribute to the
regulation
of community
dynamics and the establishment
of
desirable plants. Addition series experiments, with total stand
densities ranging
from 20-20,000 plants m-2, were used to quantiQ the interference between cheatgrass and yellow stat-thistle in
unrestricted soil depths on E&day intervals throughout the growing season and in soil depths restricted
to 0.2- and 0.5-m.
Intraspecific interference was nearly twice as important as interspecific interference when plants were grown in unrestricted soil.
Resource partitioning
by cheatgrass and yellow stat-thistle was
asssciated with rooting depth. When restricted to a 0.5-m depth,
resxuce partitioning
did not occur and intra- and interspecific
iuterference were similar for both species. Restriction to a 0.2-m
depth resulted in cheatgrass density being twice as important as
yellow starthistle density for predicting yellow stat-thistle shoot
weight. Yellow starthiile
density was not important for predicting cheatgrass shoot weight. Cheatgrass appeared to have a competitive advantage over yellow stat-thistle in shallow soils, but the
rotting depth and seed production capacity of yellow stat-thistle
was greater than cheatgrass in deep soil.

Pacific Northwest, and yellow starthistle is estimated to be
advancing at a rate of 7,800 and 2,800 ha year* in Washington
and Idaho. respectively (Maddox and Mayfield 1985, Talbott
19S7,Pnther and Callihan 1991).
Developing control and rehabilitation methods for these rangelands is limited by our knowledge of the plant-plant interactions
affecting cheatgrass and yellow starthistle community dynamics.
In companion studies, we compared the life-histories of cheatgrass and yellow starthistle and the growth and interference
between cheatgrass and yellow stat-thistle seedlings (Sheley and
Larson 1994a, 1994b). In this study we used addition series
methodology to: 1) quantify the effects of interference between
cheat,,gs and yellow stat-thistleon shoot weight and seed output,
and 2) determine the effect of soil depth on the interference
between these 2 species.
Materials and Methods

Field studies were conducted during 1992 in southeastern
Washington (NW l/4, SE l/4, sec. 32, T. 6 N., R. 35 E.) to evaluate the interference behveen cheatgrass and yellow starthistle at
various harvest dates and soil depths. The study site lies within
the bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum (Pursh) Scribn.
& Smith=Pseudoroegneria
spicata (Pursh) Scribn. &
Smith)-Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis Elmer) habitat type
(Daubenmire 1970). The soil is a Walla Walla silt loam (coarseKey Wards: Centaurea solstitialis, Bromus tectorum, addition
silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll). The elevation of the site
series, community dynamics, competition, rangeland weeds.
is about 320 m. Temperatures for the study area range from 45 to
-34’C, with an average frost-free season of 170 days. Normal
Ydlom starthistle (Centaurea solstitidis L.) is a noxious weed
annual precipitation is about 380 mm with a bimodal distribution
that has been spreading in the steppe regions of the Pacific
pattern with peaks during the winter and spring.
Northwest since about 1920 (Maddox and Mayfield 19S5, Talbott
Temperature, precipitation, and evaporation were monitored
1957, Sheley et al. 1993). hluch of the rangeland under invasion daily from October 1991 through June 1992. Environmental data
by yellow star-thistle is dominated by cheat,ws (Bromus tecto- collected prior to the initiation of the study (October-February)
nrrn L.). an undesirable, yet forage yielding annual P-s (Talbott are summarized monthly. Data collected during the study
19S7, black 19S9. Hironaka 19S9). Currently, yellow stat-thistle (March-June) are summarized on 1Zday intervals corresponding
and annual ,wses co-dominate over 250 thousand hectares in the with experimental harvest dates.
Research wa funded by the National Park Service Grant CA 9OOOSOOOO6-13.
Published as Oregon Agr. Exp. Tech. Paper No. 10296
blanuscript accepted 29 Dec. 199-l.
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ing depth conditions. Cheat,ms and yellow starthistle densities
were arranged to provide an addition series (Spitters 19S3,
Radosevich 1987). The cheatgrass:yellow starthistle densities
were lO:lO, 10:100, 10:1.000, 10:10,000, lOO:lO, lOO:lOO,
100:1,000. 100:10.000, 1,000:10, 1,000:100, 1,000:1,000,
1,000:10,000, 10,00D:10, 10,000:100, 10.000:1,000, 10,000:10,000
plants m-2. Seeds of chea&-ass and yellow startbistle were collected from the study site during August and September 1991.
Seeds were sown in 0.5 m* circular plots on 29 February and 1
March 1992 to avoid winter seedling mortality. Seeds were randomly broadcast, then manually separated to achieve a uniform
distance between seeds. Seeds were lightly (~2 mm) covered
with soil. Plants were thinned to the proper densities 1 week after
emergence. The lonzst density was thinned over time to provide
samples for each harvest date. Plots with densities of 10,000
plants rn-’ did not require thinning. Treatments were replicated 4
times in a randomized-complete-block design (16 densities). An
individual shoot of each specieswas harvested from each plot on
12-day intervak beginning 24 days after planting. Six individual
shoots (1 at lowest density) of each specieswere harvested from
each plot at the final harvest, which was 96 and 120 days after
planting for cheatagmssand yellow starthistle, respectively. Total
seed production per plant was counted. Harvested shoots were
dried to a constant weight (-IShours, 60°C) and weighed (‘g).

Ill.) of the form:
In monocultures: WC= B,,
IV,,= B,,
In mixtures:
w, = B,,
IVY= B,

+ B,,
+ B,
+ B,,
i- B,

log N, + BedD
log NY+ BYdD, and
log N, + Bcylog N,, i- B,d D
log NY+ B, log N, + BYdD

where WC and WY were the average shoot weight or seed number
per plant for cheatgrass and yellow starthistle, respectively, N,
and NY were cheatgrassand yellow starthistle density, and D was
the soil depth. Scatterplots of the residual vs. the standardized
predicted values were used to determine the homogeneity of variances and degree of model fit. T-tests @<O.OS) were used to
determine significance of the regression coefficients.
The regression coefficients B,, and B,, estimate maximum
shoot weight or seed output of an isolated individual. Regression
coefficients B, and B, estimate intraspecific interaction, B,
and l$ estimate interspecific interaction, and Ecd and E,, estimate rmportance of soil depth on the prediction of shoot weight.
The model of interference without soil depth restriction did not
include B, regression coefficients. The coefficient ratios of
B,,:B, and B,,:B, were used to determine the relative influence
of a species on shoot weight. For example, a B,,:B, ratio of 2
indicated that cheatgrass had twice the impact upon itself in
determining weight or seed output than yellow starthistle. A
depth coefficient ratio was calculated by dividing Bd by the
regression coefftcient corresponding to intra- and interspecific
kzterference With Rooting Depth Restriction
interference for each equation.
In 2 experiments, monocultures and mktures of cheat-gs and
The double ratio [Btc/Bc,,:BY$&,] was used to assessthe partiyellow storthistIe were grown to assessthe effects of soil depth on
tioning of resources between the 2 species (Spitters 1983,
each species and the interaction between the 2 species.
Connolly 1956, Joliffe 1958). The further the double ratio deviatMonoculture densities were 10, 100, 1,000, and 10,000 plants m-2
ed from unity, the greater the degree of resource partitioning. The
for each species. Cheatgrass and yellow starthistle mixtures of
coefficient of determination (R2) values were calculated to indi100:100, 100:1,000, 100:10.000, 1,000:100, 1,000:1,000,
cate the proportion of variability associated with W, and WY,
1,000:10,000, 10.000:100, 10.000:1,000, 10,000:10,000 plants m-z
which could be accounted for by N,, N,, and D.
were arranged to provide an addition series (Spitters 19S3,
Radosevich 19S7). hIonocultures and mixtures were established
with the rooting depth restricted to 0.2-m and 0.5-m by placing an
Results
S mil impermeable plastic liner (9 x 0.7 m) below the soil surface. All monoculture densities and addition series were replicatEnvironmental Conditions
ed 4 times in a split-plot design with soil depth as whole plots and
Environmental conditions (temperature, precipitation, and
plant density as subplots (monocultures: 2 species, 2 depths, 4
evaporation)
were monitored daily prior to and during the study
densities; mixtures: 2 depths, 9 densities). Seeds were collected,
(Table
1).
About
195 mm of precipitation fell during the 5
broadcast, and plants were thinned as described above. Samples
months
preceding
the
study, and 63 mm of precipitation was
of 6 individual shoots (4 at lowest density) of each species were
received
during
the
4
months
of the study. By comparison, the
harvested from each subplot 72 days after planting. These shoots
59-year
average
precipitation
for
the 4 month study period is 218
were dried to a constant weight (4s hours. 60°C) and weighed
mm. Below average spring precipitation is expected to occur 4
(=“).
times in a IO-year period, and the precipitation during the months
of March, April, May, and June is predicted to be less than 15,
10, 10, and 5 mm respectively, once in 10 years. Months with the
Predawn xylem water potential (?@a) was measured on a repre- lowest and highest maximum mean temperatures were December
sentative plant from each plot in each experiment. hleasurements
(4.5”C) and June (34.7”(Z), respectively. There were several
were collected between 0100 and MOO on 14 and 15 hiIay 1992
unusually warm (>19”C) days during March 1992. December and
using a pressure chamber (PhIS Inc., Conallis, Ore.). All cheat- February minimum mean temperatures were below freezing.
grass individuals were in the 2-4 leaf stage, and all yellow
startbistle indi\ iduals were rosettes. An equipment malfunction
Interference Without Rooting Depth Restriction
ivhile collecting data in block 1 resulted in unreliable data. Data
Intraspecific interference was about twice as important as interfrom blocks 2-l were analyzed and presented
specific interference for the prediction of shoot weight for both
species when grown without rooting depth restriction (Tables 2
Arl3lysis
and 3). An inverse association began between plant density and
Addition series data were incorporated into multiple linear cheatgrass shoot weight 45 days after planting (Table 2).
models using stepnise regression procedures (SPSS., Chicago,
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Table

1. EnGronmental

Time
pXi0d

conditions

Total
prxipitrttion
-------(mm)--------

Oct. 1991

at the study

Tord
evaporation

505

site1

20.0

Nov.

79.s

-

S-4

Dec.

16.3

-

4.5

1.1

1s.s

-

S-1

0.2

2S.5
5.0

-

10.6

-0.2

-

13.3

0.s

2-I hlx.

3.6

-

1.2

-

1s.o
IS.9

-773.a

17.1

5.2

5 Apr.

0.0

22.4
0.0

56.9

24.1

6.4

11 hlq

11.2

72.1

24.7

6.0

23 May

0.5

765

24.6

4.9

-I Jun.

6.4

67.9

29.4

14.4

16Jun.

14.7

77.7

26.1

9.4

1.7

1 l-l.6

34.7

15.9

96 days after planting with the predicted maximum weight of an isolated cheat--s individual being
1.5 g. At that time, a IO-fold increase in cheat,anss and yellow
starthistle density reduced the predicted chea@ass shoot weight
0.32 g and 0.19 g, respectively.
An inverse association behveen yellow starthistle shoot weight
and plant density was detected 36 days after planting (Table 3).
Yellow starthistle growth ceasedafter 120 days with the predicted maximum size of an isolated individual being 17.2 g. At 120
days, a IO-fold increase in yellow starthistle and cheat,ws denChe@~ss

grwth

fiOll.2

B,,

24

-----

36

----

46

0.3
(0.05)

B cc
----

Nosi-~iticant~~3b]es----

_---

.- -- -- Nosignifkntvariables----0.05
-0.03
1.96

----

(0.01)

(0.01)

0.29

-0.11
(0.02)

-0.05
(0.01)

250

0.55

72

0.9
(0.0s)

-0.15

155

0.62

(0.02)

-0.09
(0.01)

1.6
(0.17)

-0.31
(0.05)

-0.14

2.16

l.s
(0.19)

-0.32

-0.19

(0.05)

w-v

B,C

L

---_-‘*)

._

of yellow
without
soil

R2

B)p,C

significantvariables- --- ----0.01
-0.01
1.50
(0)
(0)
-0.09
No

(0.03)

I

0.22
0.15

-

-0.10

0.6
(0.0s)

-0.06
(0.02)

1.63

0.42

(0.02)

72

1.9
(0.33)

-0.35
(0.09)

-0.17
(0.07)

2.1s

0.35

S-l

$7)

-0.94
(0.19)

-0.43
(0.14)

2.21

0.44

96

5.5
(0.74)

-1.05
(0.20)

-0.56
(0.15)

1.58

0.47

10s

(Z5)

-1.56
(0.40)

-0.56
(0.29)3

2.77

0.29

120

17.2
(2.52)

-3.57
(0.70)

-1.46
(0.5 1)

2.44

0.43

‘WyqByo+Bi4.10g~y+~IogNc
e~mnnre the shoot weight of an isolated yellow starthistle plant.
Intmspecilic inre R”erence for yellow stnrthisrle is measured by the regression coefficient
Byy an! inlerspecitic interference by Bye- Numbers in parentheses are standard errors
for coetfic~ents sieniticantlv different from zero.
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Table 4. Multiple
regression
analysis*
for the prediction
of cheatgrass
(SP,) and yellow starthistle
(SPY) seed production
using plant densities, without soil depth restriction.;!

v&able
spc
SPY

1.6s

B,
22
(4)

0.55

(0.03)

1,446
(216)

0.56

‘WC = B,, + B,, log NC + B, log NY
?The intercept B,, estima&d the shonr sei,oht of an isolated cheargrass plant.
Intraspecific interference for chenr_ms is measured by the re=msion cotflicienr Bee
and interspecific inrerference by Bq.. Numbtrj in parentheses are srandsrd errors for
cozfticients si_mifinnrly different from zero.
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_-_

-

0.7
(0.07)

96

-

sity reduced the predicted yellow starthistle shoot weight 3.6 and
1.5 g, respectively. The BYY:BYcratio at the 10X and 120 days
after planting, indicate that intraspecific interference by yellow
starthistle continued after cheatgrassgrowth ceased.
Intraspecific interference influenced seed output (Table 4). The
maximum predicted output of an isolated cheatgrass and yellow
starthistle plant was about 22 and 1,446 seeds per individual,
respectively. The regression model predicts a reduction of about
100 and 300 yellow starthistle seeds per individual with IO-fold
increasesin cheatgrass and yellow starthistle density, respectivefor the prediction
of cheatgrass ly. The same increase in cheatgrassand yellow starthistle density
densities aithout
soil depth restricreduced cheatgrass seed production 4 and 2 seeds per individual,
respectively.
The double ratio [BcJBq:B,JB,,] ranged from 2.9 to 4.8 with
respect
to shoot weight and was 5.4 based on seed output (Table
B,
RZ
%cJBC)5). These results indicate that resource partitioning between

60

S4

-.-

ceased

Table 2. IUultiple
regression
analysis*
(IV& shootweight (g, using plant

Dqs after
plnnring

Byy
----

0.4
(0.10)

60

.---

regression
analysis1
for the prediction
shoot weight
(g) using plant densities

0.01
(0)

4s

:Enx ironmcntal conditions were monitored daily. MonthI) values are presented for the 5
monihs precedinp ihe study. Txelre day ~~lnes are presented durin: the study to ccrrespsnd nith harvea dares. Precipitation and eqwmkn
amounts are cumukkc
values.
$kimum
nnd mmimum tempaztures are means for the deaignared time period.
-E~apxarion dam uere not collected during months aith a porenrial for freezing.

I_-

B o
- ----

36

1.9

29 Apr.

2s Jun.

24

-0.6

Feb.
12 hkir.

17 Apr.

Davs after
plaking

0.6

Jon. 1992

.I--.

Table 3. Multiple
starthistle
(WY)
depth restriction.z

hfean remoenture
m;Lx.
min.
- _--- (OC) _--- --

- 2

-

interspecific

coef!icients

inrerference
zignifinntly

JOURNAL

B cc

%,

-4
(1)

-2
(1)

-312

(60)

-99

RI

%Pcy
1.7

0.35

3.1

0.42

w

the seed production
of an isolated plant.
the regression coefficient Bee and By,, and
by Bcy and B,,. Numbers in parentheses are standard errors for
different from zero.
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Table 5. Double ratio ~,JB,:B2JEt,,]
ingl between cheatgrass
arid yelloii
(g) and seed production
when grown

assessing the resource
partitionstarthistle
based on shoot weight
without soil depth restriction.

Table 7. iUultiple
regression
analysis1
for the prediction
of cheatgrass
(IV& shoot weight (g) using cheatgrass
and yellow starthistle
densities
and soil depth restriction.2

Days after
planting

Resource

Independent
variable
held constant

B,,

B cc

Depth (0.2 m)

(iC2)

-0.02
(0.01)

-

-

-

0.38

Depth (0.5 m)

1.4
(0.18)

-0.22
c0.04

-0.18
(0.0-V

-

1.2

0.58

q

-0.17
(0.04)

1.35
(0.24)

7.7

0.59

24 (weight)

partitionin,p
ratio
-

36 (neigh_ht)
4s (wigbt)

2.9
4.1

60 (wei_cht)
72 (weirht)c
54 (weight)

3.4

Cheatgrass
100 plants me2

4.S
3.2
2
2

96 (weight)
10s (weight)
120 (weight)

5.4
120 (sezd production)
ll?esource partirionmg uzre only c3lcuhied ahen B coefficients
orher than unit3 indicate the oxcurrence of resource pmitioning.
2Grsv.~h of ydlow starthistle after cheat-ms matured

Cheatgrass

were significant.

Ratios

cheatgrass and yellow starthistle occur throughout the growing
season. The coefficient of determination (FP) was 0.56 and 0.43
for cheatgrass and yellow starthistle, respectively at their final
harvest dates flables 2 and 3).
Interference Keith Rooting Depth Restriction
iUimculrures
Regression analysis for both species indicate that soil depth
was nearly 5 times more important than intraspecific interference
in the prediction of shoot weight 72 days after planting (Table 6).
Increased density reduced predicted shoot weight, whereas additional soil depth increased shoot weight. About 70% of the variation in yellow starthistle shoot weight was accounted for by soil
depth and density variables.

Regression models (WC= 0.570 - 0.122 log NC- 0.095 log N,, +
0.612D. R’ = 0.4-l; W,, = 0.456 - 0.091 log N,, - 0.102 log NC +
0.77SD. IZz = 0.3s) incorporating cheatgrass density, yellow
starthistle density and soil depth indicate that cheat,ws density
was more important than yellow starthistle density in predicting
shoot weight. Soil depth had 5 and 7 times the effect of density
Table 6. Multiple
regression
analysis1
for the prediction
of cheatgrass
(IV& and @low
starthiile
(W,) shoot weight (9) using monoculture
plant densxlws and soil depth r&riction.2

WC =

0.6
(3.S)
) BO

iv,, 2 =

-0.3
(1.0)
B..

1.4
Km

4.7

0.35

-0.4
(1.0)

2.0
@S)

5.1

0.72

R2

0.9
(3.8)
‘WC = B,, + B,, log NC + Bcj D
,W, = B, + B,, log N> + B, d D
-The intercepts B,, and B,, estimate the shoot xeight of an isolated individual.
Intwpxific
mrerkrence for she;lt,onss and yeHow starthistle are measured by the Bee
and B, csrfiicients. The impact of soil depth is expressed by the Bd and B,decoefiiaems. -k umbers in parentheses are standard erron for coefticients signiftcanrly dlfferent
from zero.
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(E5)

B cd

Bc,

Coefficient
ratio

R2

0.1
(0.02)

-

-0.02
(0.01)

0.47
(0.03)

20.4

0.57

1,000 plants m-2
Chc+ass
10,000 plants me1

0.1
(0.01)

-

-

0.02
(0.01)

-

0.16

Starthistle
100 plants m-I

0.4
(0.16)

-0.19
(0.04)

-

1.26
(0.25)

6.7

0.57

Starthistle
1,000 plants me2

0.2
(0.05)

-0.08
(0.01)

-

0.45
(0.0s)

5.3

0.75

0.1
0.12
0.20
Starthistle
(0.01)
(0.05)
10,000plantsm-2
‘\V,=B,+B,IogN,+B~logNy+B,dD
‘The intercept B, estimates the netght of an isolated individual. Intraspecific interference by cheatgrass was measured by B,, and interspecific
interference by yellow
startbistle by Bq,. The impact of soil depth restriction was estimated by B,,,. Numbers in
parentheses are standard errors for coefticients significantly different from zero.

on predicting cheatgrass and yellow starthistle shoot weight,
respectively.
Analysis of variance comparisons (data not shown) of shoot
weight indicate a significant 3-way interaction (depth x cheat-lss density x yellow starthistle density) for both species at 72
days after planting. Intraspecific and interspecific interference
were about equal in their importance for the prediction of cheatgrass and yellow starthistle shoot weight at the 0.5-m soil depth
(Tables 7 and 8).
At 0.2-m soil depth, the maximum predicted shoot weight of
isolated cheatgrass and yellow starthistle individuals were 0.1 g
(Tables 7 and 8). An increase in cheatgrass density from 100 to
1,000 plants m-2 reduced the predicted cheatgrass and yellow
starthistle shoot weight by 0.02 g. The same increase in yellow
starthistle density reduced the predicted starthistle shoot weight
by 0.01 g. Yellow starthistle density was not associated with
cheat,onss shoot weight.
At all density combinations, the importance of soil depth for
the prediction of shoot weight for either specieswas greater than
that of plant density (Tables 7 and 8). In general, as the density of
cheatgrass increased, the relative importance of soil depth
increased.
When yellow starthistle density was held constant at 100 plants
m-l, the importance of soil depth was about 6 times greater than
the effects of interference in predicting shoot weight (WCand WY)
for both species (Tables 7 and 8). The importance of soil depth
was about 5 times the effects of interference in predicting shoot
weight of both species when yellow starthistle density was held at
a constant 1,000 plants m-2. At either a constant cheatgrassor yellow starthistle density of 10,000 plants m-2, soil depth was more
important than interference for predicting cheatgrass or yellow
starthistle shoot weight.

.’

.

-__

_

Table S. Multiple regression analysis1 for the prediction of yellow
starthiile (WY) shoot weight (g) using plant densities and soil depth
restriction.2
h-&pen&n1
variable
held constant

Depth (0.2 m)
Depth (0.5 m)

IS
(0.25)

B, T
-0.01
(0.01)
-0.25
(0.06)

Stxlhistle

1,000 plants mm2 (0.07)

-030
(0.0s)
-0.09
(0.02)

Chzq-ass
10,000plants

-

0

100 plants rn-?
Starthistle
1,000 phnts

0.2

Stx2histle
10,000 pknts
Chat&-s
100 plants

(0.07)

rns2
mm2

(k)

(i&
0.1

rn-?

Chsatgass

-,-

rnWL _

Byd
-0.02
(0.01)
-0.25
(0.06)
-0.29
(0.0s)
-0.09

(0.02)
-0.02
(0.01)
-

_

Coefficient
ratio
R2

-

05

0.4s

1.0

054

1X9

6.6

0.56

5.9

0.66

73

0.60

53

053

7.7

0.75

(0.36)
0.52
(0.11)
0.12
(0.03)
159
(0.46)
0.67
(0.10)

0.07

-

0.62

(0.01)

ence by yeI& s&%&k
was mtasu&d by B,y.and inrerspecific inrerf&nce by cheatgrass by By, The impncl of soil depth restnc~lon vas estimzaed by B,d Numbers in
prenthem
are standard errors for corfficients sigrdtiundy differem fmm zero.

Phtt h&Gsture Stress
The predawn xylem water potentials associatedwith unrestricted soil depth indicate that juvenile (2-4 leaf) cheat,ms plants
were under greater (t-test; p I 0.0001) moisture stress than juvenile (rosette) yellow starthistle plants (-1.27 vs -0.71 MPa).
Regession models for individual speciesindicate that intraspecific interference increased moisture stress in both cheatgrass and
yellow starthistle (-PP, = -1.0 - 0.11 log N, R2 = 0.25; -PPy = 052 - 0.1 log NJ, Rz = 0.43).
Cheat&-s sylem water potential was lower (t-test; p 5 0.05)
than yellow starthistle when grown with a 0.5-m soil depth
restriction at chea@ass:starthistle densities of 10~10(-2.6 vs -2.9
MPa) and l.OOO:lO(-2.4 vs -3.3 MPa). Regression models for
each species indicate that intra- and interspecific interference
increased moisture stress (-PPc = -1.87 - 0.40 log N, - 0.54
logN,, R’ = 056; -PPY = -2.0 - 0.51 log NY- 0.36 log N,, Rz =
0.54) and that yellow starthistle density was most important in
both cases.The predicted pressure potential for an isolated cheatgrass and yellow starthistle individual grown in moderately deep
soil was about 2 and 4 times more negative than in unrestricted
soil, respectively.
Cheatgrass and yellow starthistle xylem water potentials
exceeded -5.0 hlpa when the soil depth restriction was 0.2-m.
The only exception to this observation occurred with cheat,ms
at the lowest density combination (-3.0 MPa).

Discussion
Chea@ass and yellow starthistle populations are influenced by
intraspecific more than interspecific interference when edaphic
conditions provide unrestricted rooting depth. These results are
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consistent with those reported by Sheley and Larson (1994b) for
cheatgrass and yellow starthistle seedlings. Ecologically,
intraspecific interference is associated with self-thinning and the
ability to capture resources (Aarssen 1983, Pyke and Archer
1991).
Regression models of seed output (Table 4) indicate that a
community dominated by 10,000 yellow starthistle and 100
cheatgrassindividuals m” will produce about 5 seedsper individual of cheatgrass, and yellow starthistle seed output would
approach zero. If the densities were reversed, yellow starthistle
predicted seed output would be 424 per individual, and cheatgrass predicted seed output would approach zero. These results
suggest that dominance within annual communities can be influenced by intraspecific interference. In the case of cheatgrass and
yellow starthistle the shift will be toward the species with the
lower plant density and will be buffered by the composition of
the soil seed bank.
Dal&eel (1986) found that the competitive relationship between
cheatgrass and medusahead (Elymus caput-medusae
L.) was
dependent on nutrient and moisture availability. In our study, the
relationship between cheatgrass and yellow starthistle was influenced by soil depth. On deep soils, intraspecific interference was
2 times greater than interspecific interference for both species.
On soils restricted to 0.5-m, the intensity of intraspecific and
interspecific interference were nearly equal for both species. On
shallow soils, restricted to 0.2-m, cheatgrass interference was 2
times greater than intraspecific interference in determining yellow starthistle shoot weight. However, interference from yellow
starthistle did not affect cheatgrassshoot weight.
These results support the hypothesis that differential rooting
depth is the mechanism for vertical and temporal resource partitioning between cheatgrass and yellow starthistle (Sheley et al.
1993, Sheley and Larson 1994b). The relatively shallow and
fibrous rooting system of cheatgrass appeared to be better suited
for resource capture in shallow soil. Conversely, yellow starthistle had an advantage over cheatgrass in deep soils where taproot
development enabled continued resource uptake (e.g. soil moisture) and increased seed output when adequate deep moisture was
available (Sheley et al. 1993, Sheley and Larson 1994a, Sheley
and Larson 1994b). This study was conducted in a relatively dry
environment (below average precipitation) which may have
intensified the effect of soil depth on cheatgrass-yellow starthistle
interactions.
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Black stem rust reduces big sagebursh seed production
BRUCE L. WELCH AND DAVID L. NELSON
Aufhors are principal
research plant physiologist
and plant pathologist
with rhe USDA,
Research Slation. Shrub Sciences Laboratoq
735 If500 E, Provo, Urah 84606.

Abstract
We conducted an experiment to determine the effects of a rust
caisme on big sagebrush (Arfemisia tridentata Nutt.) seed production. We ranked 760 plants as to disease intensity in an established ‘Hobble Creek’ mountain big sagebrush (Arfemisia tridentafa ssp. vaseyana Rydb. Beetle) seed-increase garden. These
rankings were divided into 4 classes:I. very light intensity; II.
light intensity; III. medium intensity; and IV. heavy intensity.
Three years after planting all plants in the test showed signs of
infection. The heavier the infection the fewer seeds produced.
Cost of the rust diseasewas estimated at about $3,562 ha-l.
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from a few to several thousands kilograms per year. To help meet
this demand, some seed growers have established seed-increase
gardens of big sagebrush cultivars and selections. In a seed garden of ‘Hobble Creek’ (Welch et al. 1986) mountain big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana Rydb. Beetle), we
observed the build-up of a rust disease.The 2 primary objectives
of this study were: document the build-up of the disease, and
measure the impact on seed production. Two secondary objectives were, describe the nature of damage and compare the infection intensity of the garden to a nearby native stand of mountain
big sagebrush and to the ‘Hobble Creek’ breeder block at the site
of origin.

Key Words: Artemisia tridentala ssp. vaseyana Rydb. Beetle,
‘Hobble Creek’, Puccinia taneceti DC
Big sq$~nzsh (dnenzisia midentata Nutt), provides food, nesting sites, and cover to a number of wildlife species. Animals that
have been observed feeding directly on big sagebrush include:
sage grouse (Cenirocerzzs zwophasianus), pygmy rabbit
(Brachlagus idahoensis), pronghom antelope (Antilocapra americana), mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus hemionus), Rocky
Mountain elk (Cerrur elaphzrsnelsoni), Rock- Mountain cottondl (Szrlviiagzrsnzznallii>,black-tailed jack rabbit @pus califomicus), dark-eyed junco (Jzmco hyenzalis), homedlark (Eremophila
ialpesrris),white crowned sparrow (Zonot~chia lezzcophq$, Uinta
ground squirrel (Ci~ellzzsarmatzzs), domestic sheep (Ovis aries)
and a host of arthropod species (Green and Flinders 19S0, Kufeld
et al. 1973. Martin et al. 1951, Patterson 1952, Smith and Beale
19SO.Welch 1993, 1995). Some of these animals such as sage
grouse, are obligatory feeders on big sagebrush; most, such as
mule deer, are facultative feeders. Plant parts eaten by these animals include leaves, stems, flower stalks, seeds,and pollen.
Big sagebrush plants provide a preferred platform for nest
building for sage thrasher (Oreoscopresmonranus), sage sparrow
(!unphispka belli), and Brewer’s sparrow (Spizella breweri)
Brann et al. 1976, Medin 1990,1992).
As the range management community gradually accepts the
idea that big sagebrush is a desirable plant, the demand for big
sagebrush seed for use in revegetation projects has increased

Forest

The Rust Fungus
The rust fungus causing the disease is Puccinia tanaceti DC
(Arthur 1962). The disease is referred to as “black stem rust”
becauseof the conspicuous and characteristic “blacking” of inflorescent stems resulting from dense sporulation of the black telial
sot-i (fruiting structures). Arthur (1962) listed P. fanaceti as
occurring on 35 species of Artemisia in North America. In the
U.S. P. tanaceti occurs on Artemisia in all but 3 stateswest of the
Mississippi River, Wisconsin, the 3 most southwestern provinces
of Canada, Mexico, Central America, Europe, and Japan. On big
sagebrush (A. rridentata), P. ranaceti has been collected in all 11
conterminous western states except Arizona. P. tanaceti is an
obligate parasite and all spore stages (pycnial, aecial, uredinial,
telial) occur on one host.

Materials and Methods
In March of 1990, we established a ‘Hobble Creek’ mountain
big sagebrush seed-increase garden about 3 km south of
Bluffdale, Ut., at The Point of the Mountain. About 2,070 containerized plants were transplanted onto the site. The containerized stock was produced as outlined by Nelson (1984). Site
preparation consisted of plowing and disking to remove all existing vegetation.
Elevation at this site is about 1,372 m. The average annual precipitation is about 305 mm. Welch et al. (1986) demonstrated that
356 mm of annual precipitation is needed for this cultivar to surJOURNAL
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vive. Supplementary irrigation (50 to 100 mm) in the form of
flooding or sprinkling w’as applied during the first 2 years. The
soil on the site is Bingham gravelly loam. The soil is deep, welldrained and is derived from igneous and sedimentary rocks.
About 100 mm of available water is held to a depth of 1.5 m. Soil
ph ranges from 6.6 to 7.5. Rooting depth in this soil is less than
50 to 76 cm (Woodward et al. 1974). The average frost-free period is about 160 days. Permeability ranges from 102 to 160 mm
per hour (Woodward et al. 1974).
Once a year in the fall from 1990, we checked each plant for
signs of the rust disease. The disease was identified by the presence of small black fruiting bodies or telial sari of the pathogen
(Fig. I). With heavy infections, the sari appeared as black streaks
and spots on stems and leaves (Fig. 1).
By the third growing year (1993), the disease had spread
throughout the garden. The intensity of rust infection varied from
plant to plant. We devised an ocular method of partitioning infection intensity into 4 classes (Fig. 2). Class I represented a very
light infection level that required some hand searching through
vegetative and inflowcent shoots to locate the widely scattered
telial sari. Class II represented a light infection level and required

Fig. 1. Nature of the black stem rust disease on mountain big sage
brush (Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana). The black circular
structures are the telial sori of the rust fungus Puccirria tonneeli
(magnification 10x).
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Table 1. Analysis of Variance and test of significant difference among the
seed yield of 4 classes of rust infection intensity. Each class was reprosented by 10 ‘Hobble Creek’ mountain big sagebrush plants growing
in a seed-increase garden. Data expressed as the mean of 10 plants per
class. Seed yields given in grams of pure live seed (pts).
Analysis of variance
Source
Degrees of freellom
Mean square
Among dasxs
3
3570.613
Within classes
36
LIZ.297
ma,
39
Testof significant difference
Infection class
II
III
43.L
39.3a
16.4b
-Gmm pts

I31.79

I”
4.w

no hand searching. Class III represented a medium infection level
and Class IV a heavy level. Each class represented about a doubling of the infection.
We rated all plants on the first 20 rows of the garden, amounting to 760 plants. After rating, all plants in a class were pooled
and 10 plants per class were selected at random. These plants
were used to measure the effect of the rust disease on seed production. The test plants were harvested on 15 November 1993.
Inflorescences were removed by use of a handclipper and
placed in plastic bags. The inflorescences were then dried by
placing the plastic bags in a heated (20” C) greenhouse. The bags
were left open and the inflorescences hand stirred each day. The
main stems of the inflorescences were hand stripped of seeds,
achenes, floral bracts, fine stems. and leaves after drying. A 14 x
14 mesh screen was used to separate line stems and intact leaves
from seeds, achenes, floral bracts, and broken fine stems and
leaves. The resulting material was rubbed on a finely seated
board to further free achenesfrom florets.
Final seed cleaning was done with a small-lot air-lift seed
cleaner. The cleaned-seed lots from each of the 40 plants were
weighed to the nearest 0.1 gram, and used to determine seed putity and viability. Seed purity was determined from a 0.3-gram
sample by separating filled seeds or achenes from broken or
aborted fruits and chaff. These 2 allotments were weighed to
0.0001 of a gram and purity calculated. Seed viability for the 40
seed lots was determined by using the tetrazolium staining test
(Grabe 1972) as outlined by Meyer et al. (19X7), except that we
immersed seeds in the buffered tetrazolium solution for 24 hours
instead of 6. Seed lot weights, purity, and seed viability were
used to calculate the amount of pure live seed produced by each
plant. Data collected were analyzed using one way analysis of
variance (&0.05). Treatments were the 4 infection intensity
classes. Replications were the 10 randomly chosen plants for
each class. Newman-Keul’s multiple range test was used to detect
differences among treatment means (P<O.O5).
We rated the rust infection intensity of 100 plants in a small
native stand of mountain big sagebrush located about 100 m
southwest from the seed garden. The same data were collected
from 50 plants at the ‘Hobble Creek’ breeder block (50 by 50 m),
or site of origin located near the mouth of Hobble Creek Canyon
about 48 km southeast of the seed garden. This data set allowed
us to compare the infection intensity of the breeder block (50
plants) to a native stand growing near the garden (100 plants),
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Fig. 2. Iltustmtion of the 4 rust fungus infection intensity ClassesI, II, III, IV. Innorescent shoots (left to right) with corresponding enlargement below showing intensity level of telial sori on leaves, stems, and florets. (l/3 actual size of inflarescent shoots, lx magnification of telial
sari).

and the seed-increase garden (760 plants). Data were statistically
analyzed by means of a 3 x 4 contingency table (3 sites, 4 classes).
Results and Discussion
No rust infected plants were found in the garden in 1990, signs
of disease were found on I5 plants in 1991, 247 plants in 1992,
and all 1,986 live plants in 1993. The 1992 increase from 15 to
247 infected plants represents a 16.5 fold increase vs. a 8.0 fold
increase between 1992 and 1993.
Effect of the black stem rust disease on seed production is
given in Table 1. Because all plants of the seed increase garden
were infected, we do not know what the seed yield would be for
uninfected plants. However, we do not believe that the seed yield
of uninfected plants would be significantly different than the
yield of the lightly infected plants of Class I.
The economic effect of black stem rust is dramatic. Based on
4w

our seed yield data, a price of $88.19 per kilogram of pure live
seed, and 2,250 plants per hectare (ha-‘), we estimated that the
disease reduced the gross income by $3,862 ha-‘. Using the average seed yield of Classes I and II as an estimate for unrusted
plants, we calculated a potential gross seed yield value of $8,252
ha-t. The 1993 seed yield, affected by black stem rust, was calculated by using the percentage of plants in each class and yield per
plant (Class 14.1%; 43.9 gm; Class II 27.1%, 39.3 gm; Class III
55.9%, 16.4 gm: Class IV 12.9%. 4.0 gm) for a value of about
49.82 kg ha-’ or a gross income of about $4,390 ha-t.
With heavy infection (classes III and IV), during mid to late
summer, we observed that both ephemeral and persistent leaves
began to defoliate. Defoliation became severe especially on vegetative shoots. and continued through fall and winter. The indeterminate growth of inflorescence shoots, enhanced by fav6rable
moisture, continued even into flowering. With heavily infected
plants, there was a noticeable stunting of inflorescent shoots and
an inhibition of floret development. Only a few of the late-fotning florets on the tips of shoots eventually flowered. The contrast
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Tab!e 2. Chi-square comparison among 3 sites for intensity of rust infections. Classes lied represent increasing severity of rust infection from
class I to IV. Data based on a ranking
of 50 plants for the breeder
block, 100 plants for the native stand, and 760 plants for the garden.

Breeder block
Infection class
c13ssI
ckiss rr
ClaFs m
chss rv
Totd plxns per site
Ia= Cells v&b a sipiticmt
lW&l.

Site
Native stand

20 (4Ofr)“’

1 (I%)3

19 (3%)
10 (20%)”
1 (29F

4-l (44%)=
5-l (54%)
1 Cl%F
100

30
difference

between observed and qected

Garden

31(-I%)
206 (27.1 %)
425 (55.9%)
9s 12.9%
760
v&m

at the 5%

in floret development on inflorescent shoots, with the 4 classesof
infection intensity, is illustrated in F&we 2. Decrease photosynthetic capacity of plants by defoliation, stunting and inhibition of
fioret development is likely the main cause of reduced seed productivity. Future studies are needed to quantify these observations.
Comparison of the black stem rust infection intensity at the 3
sites is given in Table 2. Because the genetic composition of the
pknts in the breeder block and seed increase garden was similar,
and the rust fungus was widespread, the higher infection level at
the garden can be reasonably attributed to either environinental
site differences or differences in the genetics of the rust. Future
studies are needed to determine the factors involved in the buildup of the disease.
There appear to be at least 2 avenues for development of control; genetic resistance and the use of fungicides. Most of the

Medin, D.E. 1992. Birds of a great basin sagebrush habitat in EastCentral Nevada. USDA For. Serv. Res. Pap. INT-452, Inter-mountain
Res. Sta., Ogden, Ut.
Meyer, S.E., S. Kitchen, G.R. Wilson, and R. Stevens. 1987.
Supporting evidence for the proposed rule Artemisiu tridentnfa big
sagebrush. Unpublished report submitted to the Assoc. of Official Seed
Analysts on tile.
Patterson, RL. 1952. The sage grouse in Wyoming. Sage Books, Inc.
Denver, Colo.
Smith, A.D., and DAL Beale. 1980. Pronghom antelope in Utah: Some
research and observations. Pub. 80-13. Utah Division of Wildlife
Resources, Salt Lake City, Ut. p. 88.
Welch, B.L. 1993. Grass is not always king. p. 1775-1778 In: M. Baker
(ed.), Proc. of the XVII Int. Grassl. Congress. Palmerston North, New
Zealand.
Welch, B.L. 1994. Rangeland shrubs. p. 3x575-586. In: C.J. Amtzen
(ed), Encyclopedia of agricultural science. Academic Press, Inc. San
Diego, Calif.
Welch, B.L., E.D. McArthur, D.L. Nelson, J.C. Pederson, and J.N.
Davis. 1986. ‘Hobble Creek’-A
superior selection of low-elevation
mountain big sagebrush. USDA For. Serv. Res. Pap. INT-370.
Intermountain Res. Sta., Ogden, Ut.
woodward, L., J.L. Harvey, KM. Donaldson, I. Shiozaki, G.W.
Leishman, and J.H. Broderick. 1974. Soil survey of Salt Lake area,
Utah. USDA Soil Conserv. Serv., Salt Lake City, Ut.

plants rated as Class I esqessed a hypersensitive type resistance
rextion.
It may be possible to develop a variety of ‘Hobble

Creek’ mountain big sagebrush with some genetic resistance.
Preliminary evaluation of several fungicides shows promise in
controlling black stem rust
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Abstract

Mack 19X1, Jordan et al. 1987). Interest is growing to restore
rangelands to former native communities (Jordan et al. 1987,
Sheridon 1981). There is a constant need for adapted varieties of
Ability to compete with alien weeds may be one factor enabling native species such as Idaho fescue (Festuca ZdahoensisElmer).
hig%seral, native bunchgrasses to persist on degraded range- Their usefulness, however, will be determined by their ability to
lank This study examined the effect of competition from cheat- produce seed, as well as maintain a productive stand (Barman et
grass (Bromus tectorum L.) on shoot growth of Idaho fescue al. 1991).
(F&rxcu tio~nsis. Elmer). Four Idaho fescue collections were
Idaho fescue and cheatgrassare important components of many
obtained from degraded rangelands, while the fifth was from a sagebrush steppe communities. Idaho fescue is a cool-season
site in high ecalogical condition. Plants were established in pots perennial bunchgrass indigenous to a variety of environments and
in a greenhouse ~5th 2 watering regimes, and ratios of Idaho fes- plant communities in the Intermountain West (Eckert 1957,
cue:cheatgrass of l:Q, 15, and 1:lO. Plants were grown for 56 Hironaka et al. 1983, Doescher et al. 1986). It is also an excellent
days. Increasing competition from cheatgrass depleted soil mois- forage for wildlife and livestock (Stubbendieck et al. 1986, Vavra
ture and reduced growth of Idaho fescue. However, Idaho fescue
and Sneva 1978). Cheatgrass is an introduced annual grass that
pruduced greater tiller and leaf numbers than cheatgrass. Idaho invaded and now dominates millions of hectares of the
fescue plants from the pristine population produced 0.57 g
aboveground biomass while plants from the degraded sites pro- Intermountain West (Young et al. 1987 and Mack 1981).
duced 0.31 g. Aboveground biomass from the pristine population Attempts to establish native perennial grassspecies into stands of
was reduced 35% and 56% at the I:5 and 1:lO competition levels cheatgrasshave met with limited success.Numerous studies have
respectively, compared to the control (1:0 ratio). Aboveground documented the aggressive and competitive nature of cheatgrass
biomass of plants from the degraded populations was similar to (Harris 1967, Young et al. 1987, Melgoza and Nowak 1991,
tbe control at the I:5 level, and was reduced 32% at the 1:lO Johnson and Aguirre 1991).
In spite of the apparent competitive advantage that cheatgrass
level. These results indicated that Idaho fescue from the degraded sites exhibits a different response to competition from cheat- has over native perennial bunchgrasses, some individual Idaho
fescue plants persist with heavy grazing and high densities of
grzss than Idaho fescue from the pristine site. This information
may prow useful in selecting ecotypes of Idaho fescue for range cheatgrass in central Oregon. These remnant Idaho fescue popurevegetation.
lations may tolerate competition from cheatgrass better than
plants growing on pristine areas. We hypothesized that, plants
Key Words: Competition, F&ma
idahoensis, Bromus tectorum,
from remnant populations of Idaho fescue would be less impacted
ecctype, herbivory
and more effective competitors when competing against cheatgrass than plants from pristine areas. The experiment compared
Over the past 150 years, sagebrush steppe communities of the aboveground growth of 4 collections of Idaho fescue from
Pacific Northwest have been altered and now include areas domi- degraded sites to Idaho fescue from a pristine population under 3
nated by alien annual weeds such as cheatgrass(Bromus tectorum cheatgrassplanting densities and 2 watering regimes.
L.). As a result, there has been an overall decline in desirable forage and aesthetic appeal on these lands (Evans and Young 1970,
Materials and Methods
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State University,
offered statistical advice. This
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Experiment

Station.

Idaho fescue seeds were collected in 1989 from 5 locations in
central Oregon: (1) Island, (2) Lone Pine, (3) McCoin Orchard,
(4) Blanchard Well, and (5) Combs Flat (Nasri 1993). Cheatgrass
seeds were collected from only Combs Flat, because this species
shows a lack of genetic diversity among populations (Novak et al.
1991). All sites, except the Island (Driscoll 1964), were currently
being grazed by livestock, and we assumed have been grazed for
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Table 1. Signifkance

levels for sources of variation and plant charac-

teristicsin split-block ANOVA for 5 Idaho fescuecollections.
Source of
xiriation

bf

Block (B)
Wakr (Iv)
Error @Z)
Density @)
Error B
WXD

3
1
3
2
6
2

Shoot
biomass
-2

Shoot

Tiiler

height

Leaf
number

number

NS

NS
NS

*
NS

NS
NS

*

4

*

*

*

NS

NS

NS

domly assigned to pots in an additive design (Harper 1977) at 3
ratios l:O, 1~5,and 1:lO. Cheatgrass was pregerminated in petri
dishes and upon emergence of the radicle, placed so that the distance between a central Idaho fescue and cheatgrassseedling was
constant at 5 cm.
Two watering regimes were obtained after sowing of cheatgrass seeds by watering to field capacity once every 7 days or
once every 14 days. The amount of water required to bring each
pot to field capacity was estimated by measurements of wet and
oven-dry weights on 6 pots randomly selected from each block,
which represented the 2 watering regimes and 3 densities. The
mean daily temperature in the greenhouse varied from 18 to

24°C.
Idaho fescue and cheatgrassplants were allowed to establish in
the pots for 35 days and 20 days, respectively. Beginning 22
* = Si@imt
clt the 0.05 level of probability. NS = Not significant at tbe 0.05 level of
October 1991 (Day I), shoot height, tiller and leaf number were
probabkty.
recorded at 7-day intervals. On day 56, Idaho fescue and cheatgrass plants were clipped at ground level (leaves and stems combined), oven-dried for 2 days at SO”C,and weighed.
rhe last 125 years. These plant communities generally consisted
Shoot height, tiller and leaf number were evaluated using a
of low densities of Idaho fescue, and high densities of chea@-ass repeated measures analysis of variance using the Statistical
(Goodv;in 1993).
Analysis Systems (SAS Institute Inc. 1987) program. Shoot bioThe competition experiment was conducted in the greenhouse mass was analyzed using analysis of variance. Upon detection of
during the fall of 1991 as a split-split block design with 4 blocks. a significant F value, mean separation involved both planned
Treatments consisted of 5 Idaho fescue collections, 3 cheat--s
comparisons and the F-protected least significant difference
densities (0,5, and 10) and 2 watering regimes. Watering regime (Steel and Torrie 1980). Planned comparisons were used to
was the main plot, density the subplot, and collection the sub- address a priori questions suggested by the original hypothesis:
subplot (Little and Hills 197s). There were 2 replicate-sof each 1) does Idaho fescue from degraded sites tolerate competition
treatment combination.
better than Idaho fescue from the pristine site, and 2) does cheatIdaho fescue was initially grown from seed in the greenhouse grass growth differ as a result of interference from collections of
for about 60 days, and then 2 plants were transplanted into each Idaho fescue. Least significant difference was used for comparipot (15-cm diameter x lS-cm length) on 17 September 1991. Soil son of different cheatgrass densities within an Idaho fescue colused in the experiment was collected on 19 June 1991 from lection (Thomas pers. comm.). Main effects and interactions were
Combs Flat, and was classified as a mixed, mesic Lithic
considered to be significant if P~0.05; only significant differHaploxeroll (Vaitkxs 19S6). Only the surface 10 cm of soil was encesare reported in the text.
collected, and this was a very stony loam texture (Goodwin
1993). Each pot contained soil watered to field capacity.
Established Idaho fescue plants mere chosen for study to remove
Results
the potential effect that differences in seed mass have on subsequent seedling size and vigor (Zhang and Mauri 1993), and to
A significant 2-way (collection-by-density) interaction was
insure live seedlings were present for the experiment. After 7 observed for shoot biomass. At the end of 56 days, Idaho fescue
days, Idaho fescue plants were thinned to 1 per pot and watered collections growing in competition with cheatgrass at the I:5 and
every 7 days. On 2 October 1991, cheatmorass
density was ranTable 2. ShoDtbiomass

of Idaho fescueand cheatgrassat planting ratiosof l:O, 15, and 1:lO after 56 days.Valuesfor Idaho fescueand cheatgrassare
expressedasayerageweightper plant.

PiatltiIl~

Blanchard

Rrltiio

Island

IddtO

Fescue:Che@ass
IdahoFescue

Well

Combs

Flat

Lone Pine

MCC
Orchard

_-05;Al~~,2-- - - - - -_ __- - - - - - - _ __- - - (g) ___- - - - - - - _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.37 Ba
0.2SCa

2

0.22 Ba

0.27 ABb
0.36 Aa
0.21 Ba

039 Aa
0.25 Ba

03s Aa
0.22 Ba

0.40 Aa
0.21 Ba

2:

2:
Eb
0.21 Ba

0.33 Ab
0.34 Aa
0.20 Ba

Chc!qztss

t hllems followd
2 hlemts folkwed

by the same capital
letter within a column are not simtificantly
by the stme lor*ver case letter v.ithin a row me oat si&ficantly
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different (P&OS)
different (P&OS)

0.36 Aa

0.21 Ba

0.35 Aa
0.20 Ba

level.
level.
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Tah!e 3. Shoot bicmass of Idaho fescue groom at l:O, k5, and MO planting sztios (Idaho fescue: cheatgrass) at 2 wttering regimes at the end
of 56 days.
Watering
Plant P&o
Y&ho Fescue: Che@-ass

Regimes

1 Week

2 Weeks

-----------------g----------------1:o
15

032 Ala2
0.41 Ba

I:10

0.25C3

039 Ah

030 Bb
0.1s Cb

t hleans foloilov~edbv ihe sarae aoital letter within a colwna are not sicniticantlv

differ-

shown). Tiller numbers of Idaho fescue seedlings at 56 days differed between competition levels, and averaged 38, 9, and 6 for
the l:O, 1:5, and 1:lO ratios, respectively. Cheatgrass plants produced 1 to 5 tillers during the 56 day trial, but no clear pattern
evolved from the competition ratios.
Leaf number per plant increased for both cheatgrassand Idaho
fescue (data not shown). Idaho fescue plants produced more
leaves than cheatgrass, but leaf numbers were similar among collections. At the end of 56 days, leaf numbers of Idaho fescue
plants declined with increasing competition, and averaged 109 for
the 1:0 ratio, 34 for the 1:5 ratio, and 22 for the 1:lO ratio.
Cheatgrass produced more leaves at the 1:5 (24) than the 1:lO
ratio (17).

1:lO ratios did not differ in shoot biomass (Table 2). However,
Discussion
without cheatgrass (l:O), the Island collection produced a greater
shoot biomass than the other Idaho fescue collections. Shoot bioResults of this research show that response of Idaho fescue
mass of the Island collection was reduced 35% at the 1:5 and
56% at the I:10 ratios compared with the I:0 control. Collections progeny to competition from cheatgrass varies depending on
from the degraded sites had less shoot biomass than the control whether parent plants are growing on degraded sites with a high
(1:O) only at the 1:lO ratio. No significant differences were occupancy of cheatgrassor on pristine sites with a low occupancy
of cheatgrass. When grown without cheatgrass competition,
observed in shoot biomass of cheatgrass plants to competition
seedlings of plants from degraded sites were lighter and shorter
from Idaho fescue gable 2). Mean shoot biomass of cheat,ms
plants was greater in the 1:5 than the I:10 ratio. However, total than seedlings from the pristine plants, but produced similar numbers of tillers. These findings are consistent with the research by
shoot biomass of cheat,ws was greatest at the 1: 10 ratio.
Jaindl
et al. (1994) that found collections grown in common garA significant 2-way (watering-by-density) interaction was
found for Idaho fescue shoot biomass. Idaho fescue grown with- den conditions exhibited similar growth morphologies. When
out cheatgrass produced greater shoot biomass when watered grown in competition with cheatgrass, all collections responded
once every 1-l &ys than when watered once every 7 days (Table similarly, although only aboveground biomass of the pristine
population declined from the 1:0 to the 1:5 ratio. These findings
3). In competition with cheatgrass, Idaho fescue produced the
largest shoot biomass when watered once every 7 days. Shoot suggest plants from the degraded and pristine sites tolerate a limbiomass was greater at the 1:5 ratio than at either the I:0 and I:10 ited amount of competition from cheatgrass, but that total shoot
biomass would be greatest for plants collected from the pristine
ratios when watered every 7 days. Shoot biomass of Idaho fescue
site without cheatgrasscompetition.
was less at 1:5 and 1:lO than 1:0 when watered every 14 days.
The greater shoot biomass produced by Idaho fescue seedlings
A significant 2-way (collection-by-density) interaction was
from the pristine area compared with seedlings from the degraded
foound for shoot height (Table 4). Shoot height of Idaho fescue areas indicates that the Island collection exhibits genetic plasticiwas generally shortest at I:0 and tallest at the 1:5 or I:10 ratios
ty. Seedlings from the pristine population produced greater
(Table 4). At the 1:O and 1:lO ratios, shoots of the Island collec- aboveground biomass without competition, whereas plants evolvtion were talIe& No differences were found among collections at ing with competition and herbivory did not respond. These differthe 1:5 mtio. Shoot height of cheat,gs was generally shortest at ences between collections are consistent with the concept of ecothe 1:lO ratio (Table 4). No differences were observed in shoot typic differentiation (Turreson 1922). The findings are also conheight of cheat,nnss in response to competition from the Idaho sistent with observations that a history of frequent and intense
fescue collections {data not shown).
defoliation often selects for shorter and more prostrate genotypes
Idaho fescue collections did not differ from one another at any (Etherington 19S4, Coppock et al. 1983, Carman 1985, Polley
level of cheatgrass competition in tiller production (data not and Detling 1988).
Table 1. Shoal heights of Idaho fescue and cheatgrass at 1:0,15, and 1:lO planting ratios (Idaho fescue: cheatgrass at the end of 56 days).
Idaho fescue collections
Species

Plating
Ratio: Idaho
Fzscue:Cheatgrass

Island

Blanchard
Well

Combs PIat

Lone Pine

MCC
Orchard

---------------------------------(mm)-----~--------------------------Idaho Fescue
I:0

15
I:10

276 Ala1
322 Ba
302 ABa
340 Azi

310Ba

191 Ab

183 Ab

190 Ab

323 Ba

312 Ba
278 Cb

308 Ba
283 Bb

337 Aa
290 Aa

333 Aa
290 Ba

291 cb

343 Aa
348 Aa
302 Ba
303 Ba
l hkans followd by ~hr same capital letter witbin a coIumn are not signiticantly different (Pfl.05) level.
2 Aleans followed bi the -e lower use letter aitbin a row are not signiticantly different (P@.OS) level.
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I:5

I:10

191 Ab
319 Ba
291 Bb
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In conclusion, this study and several other studies performed on Polley H. W., and J. K. Detling. 1988. Herbivory tolerance of
Agropyron smithii populations with different grazing histories.
these Idaho fescue collections (Goodwin 1993, Jaindl et al.
Oecologia 77:261-267.
199-l). suggests ecotypic differentiation has occurred in central
SAS Institute Inc. 1987. SAS/STAT Guide for personal computers, verOregon populations of Idaho fescue. Persistence of Idaho fescue
sion 6 ed.. Cary, NC.
on de&wded sites in central Oregon may be partially explained by Sheridon, D. 1981. Desertificationin the United States.Council on envitheir ability to rolemte moderate levels of cheat--s competition
ronmental quality. Washington, DC.
and their shorter growth form. Further testing would be required Steel, R. G. D., and J. H. Torrie. 1980. Principlesand proceduresof
statistics, second edition. McGraw-Hill Book Company Inc. N.Y.
to determine their potential as plant materials for revegetating
Stubbendieck, J., S. L. Hatch, and C. H. Butterfield. 1992. North
de&mded range sites in the Northern Great Basin.
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Abstract
Development of deep and extensive root systems especially at
cold temperatures has been considered an advantage to successful
establishment of grass species in arid environments. This study
determined the effects of temperature on seedling root and shoot
growth of cheatgrass (Bromus tectonrm L.) and 5 collections of
Idaho fescue (Festica idahoensis Elmer). Four collections of
Edabo fescue were from degraded sites while the fifth Idaho fescue
collection was from a site in high ecological condition. Seedlings
were grown in environmental
chambers (16 hours day]S hours
night) at §, 10, and PC. Root depth was recorded weekly for 9
weeks, and seedlings Kere harvested after 63 days. Tiller and leaf
number, below and above-ground
biomass, and total root length
were evaluated. iit temperatures of 5, 10, and lSY!, cheatgrass
grew faster and produced a greater mass of roots and shoots than
Idaho fescue. Root and shoot growth were simiiar for the 5 Idaho
fescue collections at all temperatures. Idaho fescue collections
produced more tillers than cheatgrass, except at 5%. These
resnks indicated that cheatgrass produces greater root and shoot
growth mass, but tillers less at warmer temperatures than Idaho
fescua

Key Words: Bromus tectoram, Festaca idahoeasis, growth chambers, root and shoot growth, population

ecology.

On many rangelands of the world, loss of native perennial vegetation is accompanied by invasion of aggressive annual weeds.
One example of large scalevegetation change is still occurring on
rangelands of the Intermountain West. On substantial areas,
native ,onsses such as Idaho fescue (Festaca idahoensis Elmer)
have been replaced by various undesirable species, including the
annual cheat,onss (Bromns tectoram L.) (Valentine 1989, Mack
1981). This has led to a loss of desirable forage and to an
incraed interest in enhancing restoration of native species such
as Idaho fescue (Jordan et al. 1987, Humphrey 1915, Daubenmire
1942).
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Efforts to reestablish native perennial grasses have met with
limited success.One reason for this includes vigorous seedling
development of cheatgrass.Seedlings of cheatgrassgrow faster at
cold temperatures even with little water, and produce roots which
grow deeper, and are larger and heavier than roots of native
perennial species (Melgoza and Nowak 1991, Aguirre and
Johnson 1991a,b, Svejcar 1990, Harris 1977). As a result, rapid
root penetration at low temperature is reported as essential in successfblly establishing perennial grasseswhen cheatgrassis abundant (Dewitt 1969, Harris 1967).
In spite of the apparent advantage that cheatgrass has over
native perennial grasses,some remnant populations of Idaho fescue persist on degraded sites in central Oregon. Because Idaho
fescue can develop ecotypes (Turresson 1922) based upon geographic segregation (Tisdale 1959, 1960) and local environmental
conditions (Doescher 1983), we speculated that these remnant
populations may have different seedling growth characteristics
than Idaho fescue from undisturbed sites. Specifically, we
hypothesized that roots of remnant plants of Idaho fescue may
grow faster and deeper at cold temperatures than plants from pristine areas. This may allow remnant populations to establish on
degraded rangelands in association with cheatgrass (Harris 1967).
The objectives of the present study were:l) to compare the effect
of temperature on root and shoot development of Idaho fescue in
comparison to cheatgrass, and 2) to compare Idaho fescue
seedlings from 4 degraded sites to Idaho fescue from an undisturbed site.
Materials

and Methods

Seeds of Idaho fescue and cheatgrass were collected in 1989.
Idaho fescue was collected from 5 locations near Prineville,
Oregon: (1) Island, (2) Lone Pine, (3) McCoin Orchard, (4)
Blanchard Well, and (5) Combs Flat (Nasri 1993, Goodwin
1993). All sites, except the Island (Driscoll 1964), were assumed
grazed by livestock for the last 125 years. Cheatgrass seedswere
collected from Combs Flat.
The study was conducted as a randomized-complete-block
design with 5 blocks. Temperature regimes (3) and grass collections (5 Idaho fescue and 1 cheatgrass) were factorially arranged
in each block. Plants were grown in glass tubes (51 mm outer
diameter and 60 or 90 cm in length) and filled with surface soil
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collected from the top IO cm at the Combs Flat site. This soil was Table 1. Significance levels for various plant characteristics in a randomized complete block design ANOVA for comparisons between
classified as a mixed, mesic Lithic Haploxeroll (Vaitlnrs 19S6),
cheatgrass and 5 Idaho fescue collections grown under 3 temperaand the texmne was a very stony loam (Goodwin 1993). The bottures.
tom of each tube was closed with a rubber stopper with a hole to
allow drainage. Each tube was wrapped in aluminum foil to preTemperature
vent exposing roots to light. Soils were brought to field capacity
Plant
2 days prior to planting. Five seeds of each collection were Characteristics
5T
10°C
15°C
placed on the soil surface, covered with l-cm air-dried soil, and
*
*
Total Root Length
“1
germinated in the greenhouse. Seeds of cheat,@ss were sown 5 Root Dry Weight
*
*
NS
days after Idaho fescue to obtain seedlings of approximately the Root Depth’ (T *C3)
*
*
*
*
*
*
same age.
Wl
*
*
Seedlings were considered established on 10 September 1991,
w2
NS
*
*
w3
NS
at which time the glass tubes were transferred to growth cham*
*
IV4
NS
bers set at constant temperatures of 5, 10, and 15°C. h-radiance at
*
*
*
IV5
the plant level was about 130 umoles m-%-t. Glass tubes were
*
*
*
IV6
*
*
placed in wooden racks at an angle of 17” from vertical to insure
*
WS
*
*
*
iv9
that roots grew against the tubes. After 7 days, seedlings were
*
*
*
thinned to 1 seedling per tube (Day 1 of the experiment). The soil Daily Growth
+
*
*
sutface was watered with about 25 ml of water every 7 days to Aboveground
Dry Weight
reduce surface crusting.
*
*
*
Height
Plant response to treatment was determined by measuring root- Tiller Number
*
*
NS
ing depth every 7 days, and above and belowground biomass, LeafNumber
NS
NS
NS
foliage height, tiller number, leaf number, and total root system Root:Shoot Ratio
NS
NS
NS
length at the end of 63 days. When the study was completed
tt Significant at the 0.05 level of pmhahility: NS = Not significant at the 0.05 level
plants were clipped to ground level, and tubes soaked in water for of probability.
*Root DepthzVa1ue.s for mot depth were analyzed as a repeated measure design.
3 days to aid in removing soils from roots. Soil was washed from 3fl
* C) =Time x Collection.
roots with a fine mist of water above a 7.5mm screen. Root
length was estimated by recording weight of the intact fresh root
system, taking 3 subsamples of the root system, and measuring Belowground Response
Root penetration of Idaho fescue and cheatgrass increased durlength and total weight of the subsamples. A ratio of root weight
to root length was calculated based on subsample averages, and ing the g-week experiment for each temperature (Fig. 1).
this value multiplied by total fresh root weight to derive root Cheatgrass roots penetrated to an average depth of 34 cm at 5’C,
length. Above-and below-ground biomass was oven-dried at compared with SScm by week 8 at lO”C, and 88 cm by week 7 at
15°C. Cheatgrass seedlings exceeded Idaho fescue seedlings in
SO”Cfor 4s hours before being weighed.
Root depth was analyzed using a repeated measures analysis of rooting depth, root length, belowground biomass, and daily root
variance. Total root length, above and below-ground dry weight, growth rates (Fig. 1 and Table 2). No differences were detected
shoot height, leaf, and tiller number were also analyzed using among Idaho fescue collections in root length, daily root growth
anaysis of variance (SAS 19S7). Because temperature treatments rates, belowground biomass, or rooting depth at 5 and 10°C. Only
were not replicated, statistical comparisons were made only at 15°C did the Island collection produce a greater rooting depth
than the Combs Flat collection (Fig. 1).
between speciesresponsewithin a temperature.
Upon detection of a significant F value, mean separation
involved both the use of planned comparisons and the F-protected Aboveground Response
Aboveground biomass of cheatgrass seedlings exceeded those
least significant difference (Steele and Torrie 19SO). Planned
comparisons were used to addressa priori questions suggested by of Idaho fescue at 5 and 10°C. and all but the Island collection at
15°C (Table 3). Shoot height of cheatgrass seedlings was greater
the original hypothesis:l) does Idaho fescue differ in growth
compared with cheatgrass,and 2) does Idaho fescue from degrad- than Idaho fescue collections at all temperatures (Table 4). Tiller
ed populations grow better than Idaho fescue from the undis- production was greater for cheatgrass than Idaho fescue at 5°C.
turbed population. When planned comparisons indicated a differ- but tiller production was greater for Idaho fescue compared with
ence among Idaho fescue populations or for comparisons among cheat,ms at 10 and 15°C (Table 4). Among Idaho fescue collectemperatures, an LSD was performed (Thomas pets. comm.). The tions, biomass was similar at 5 and lO”C, shoot height was simialpha level was set at PI 0.05. Only significant differences are lar at 5 and 15”C, and tiller number was similar acrossall temperatures. The Island collection produced the largest aboveground
reported in the text.
biomass at 15°C (1,111 mg), and the Combs Flat collection was
shortest (S1 mm) of all Idaho fescue collections at 10°C.

Differences in root and shoot growth behveen cheat,grassand
Idaho fescue mere found at all temperatures except for leaf number and roonshoot ratio (Table 1). Very few differences in growth
paraaeters were detected among Idaho fescue collections.
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Discussion
Cheatgrass seedings were more productive in this study than
Idaho fescue seedlings across all temperatures, and very few dif-
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Table 2. Belowground growth of cheatgrassand Idaho fescue at 5,
10, and WC at the end of 63 days.Valuesamong Idaho fescuecollectionswere not different; the grand mean of all collectionsl.spresented.
Grass collections
Temp.

(“C)

5
10
15

Cheat,gass

Idaho Fescue
(MS@
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Root length (cm) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l,OS6 a1
101 b
9,147 a
2,418 b
9.481 a
3,800b
- - - - - _ - - - - - - - Belowground
biomass
32a
8b
1,650 a
622b
1,697 a
1,145 b

5
10
1.5

309,968
1,961,739
5,565,513
(mg) _ - - - - - - - _ _ - 0.1
126.7
285.9

------------Dailyrootgrowth(mmday-l)
5.4 a
2.3 b
10
14.0a
7.3 b
15
14.0a
10.8 b

-------------

5

1.3

2.8
4.0

t hleans within a row followed by the satne letter are not different at the 0.05 level of
significance.
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Week czA5u

1. Rod depth of Idaho fescueand cheatgrasscollectionsover 63
daysat temperatures of 5,10, and 15’ C.

Fig.

ferences were noted among Idaho fescue collections. Idaho fescue seedlings, however, produced more tillers than cheatgrass at
10 and 15°C.
Cheat--s seedlings are frequently found to have a competitive advantage over perennial =“rassseedlings, especially at temperatures as low as 3°C ( Harris 1967,1977; hlelgoza and Nowak
1991; Aguirre and Johnson 1991a,b). Cheat--s root and shoot
growth was faster and greater at cold temperatures than those of
native perennials. Cheat,orassproduced greater root growth than
bluebunch wheatgrass [Pseudoruegneriu spicutu (Rursh) Love],
and that was generally associatedwith greater leafgrowth (Harris
1967). Cheatgrass was more efficient (per unit of biomass) in
producing 1a.f area and root length than Agropyron desertonlm
@sch. es Link) Schult (Svejcar 1990), and that is one of the factors contributing to the competitive advantage of cheatgrass

seedlings over seedlings of most perennial bunchgrasses.
Cheat,ms successfully competed with established native perennials, needle-and-threadgrass (Sripa comutu Trin and Rupr) and
rabbitbrush (Chrysothumnus viscidiflorus (Hook.) Nutt) and partially interfered with root development in the native species
(Melgoza and Nowak 1991). Adventitious roots of cheatgrass
elongated earlier at cold temperatures (10/5”C), and exhibited
greater total root length than ‘Hycrest’, a hybrid cultivar of crested wheatgrass [Agropyron desertorum x Agropyron cristutclm
(L.) Gaert.], ‘Whitmar’, a cultivar of bluebunch wheatgrass and
‘&car’, a cultivar of snake river wheatgrass [Elymns lunceolutus
(Scribner) and J. G. Smith Gould] (Aguirre and Johnson 1991b).
However, Buman et al. (1988) found that root growth of Hycrest
crested wheatgrass lagged only behind that of cheatgrass during
the first week of a controlled environment experiment under
warmer temperature conditions.
Although cheatgrass produced greater root and shoot mass and
root length, Idaho fescue produced a similar root:shoot ratio to
cheatgrass at all temperatures. Root:shoot ratios may, however,
not be a meaningful way to judge competitive relationships
between species, but root lengtbleaf area ratio may be a better
index for assessing competitive success (Svejcar 1990).
Unfortunately, leaf areas were not determined in this study. Idaho
fescue did produce a greater number of tillers than cheatgrass at
10 and 15°C. This may result in a rapid increase in the vegetative
size of Idaho fescue in non-competitive environments. Other
Table3. Abovegroundbiomassof 6 grasscollectionsat 5,lO,lS’C at
the end of 63 days.
Grasscollections
Temp.-. (“C)

Cheatmass
-

Island

Blanchard
Well

Combs
Flat

Line
Pine

MCC
Orchard

lob
544b
591 b

15b

23b

736 b
896 b

967 b
758b

(MSE)

----------------(mg)----------------

5
10
15

72a’
2,277 a
lASSa

16b
1,177 b
1,111 a

19b
610b
694 b

3
216
110

t hkans within a row followed by the some letter xe not different at the 0.05 level of
sigrdicance.
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Table 4. Shoot height and tiller number of 6 grass collections at 5,
10, ad 15’C mt the end of 63 days. Values among Idaho fescue collections were not different; the grand mean of all collections is presented.

Temp. (“C)
5
10
15

Grass Collections
Idaho Fescue
chEt,ms
-- -_-----_-Shootheight
11s a’
79b
1693
127b
l&a
113b

(hfSJ3
_--_--_-__-_
477
74s
534

perennial bunchgrasses such as Hycrest, Whitmar, and Secar
exhibit slower leaf and tiller development than cheatgrass
(Aguirre and Johnson 1991a.b). Rapid tillering rates of Idaho fescue may help promote establishment of this species if competition from cheatgrass was controlled. However, rapid root and
shoot growth characteristics of cheat,%s, especially in cooler
tempemmres, would still probably confer an ecological advantage
to this speciesin the field.
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Abstract

agement prescriptions. However, because plant processes are
temperature dependent (Johnson and Thomley 1985), erroneous
conclusions
may be drawn if time is used as the independent variThis research compared resuks from germination and growth
able
at
various
temperatures. Generally as temperatures rise, plant
when the experiment duration was chronologically set or based
on degree-days. Seedsof smooth brome (Bromus izzermisLeyss.), processes increase to a maximum, declining above some optiplains rough fescue (Festzzcaaltaica Trin. subsp. hallii (Casey) mum (Grace 198). When results from experiments at different
&rms), prairie coneflower (Ratibida colzzmzzifera(Nutt.) Woot. temperatures are compared, arbitrarily set chronological time limand Standi.), and silver sagebrush (Artenzisiacana Pursh.) were its introduce time as a confounding factor because equal thermal
germinated at 5,10,15,20, and 25OCfor 2s days or 400 degree- units do not accumulate at each temperature.
days (Rase temperature = OV). Root and shoot weights of
Degree-days or thermal units have been successfully utilized to
seedlmgs of these specieswere compared at 5,10,15,20,25 and describe or predict insect phenology (Dennis et al. 1986, Dennis
30°C after growing them 20 days or 200 degree-days. With the and Kemp 19SS), bud burst in trees (Thomson and Moncrieff
esception of prairie coneflower, optimal temperatures for germi- 1982, Hunter and Lechowicz 1992), pollen shedding (Boyer
nation were 2 to 4’C lower when incubated 400 degree-days com- 1973), flowering in several range plants (White 1979), anthesis
pared to 2s days. Total germination for prairie coneflower was and maturity of wheat (Triricunz aes&uzmL.) and corn (Zea mays
not significantly different (P =0.454) at 2s days or 400 degree- L.) (Gilmore and Rodgers 1958, Cross and Zuber 1972, Davidson
days. Interacting effects of the duration of experiments and tem- and Campbell 1983, Bauer et al. 1984), growth of forage species
perature significantly (PO.001) influenced root and shoot weight (Holt and Haferkamp 1987, Frank and Hofmann 1989, Frank
of all species.Except for shoot weight of smooth brome, predict- 1991, Gillen and Ewing 1992, Harrison and Romo 1994) and gered cpt-urn temperatures for root and shoot growth were 7 to mination and emergence of several species (Carberry and
21% lower at ZOOdegree-days than 20 days. These es;periments
Campbell 19S9, Jordan and Haferkamp 1989). Degree-days have,
illustrate that results from germination and growth studies can
however,
received limited use as time limits where results are
vary substantidly depending on whether chronological time or
degrew3ay.s are used as the end point. Thus, ecological interpre- compared from experiments conducted at different temperatures.
tations or management recommendations can be quite different. The purpose of the research reported here was to test whether
Degree-days may be more meaningful than chronological units interpretation of data from germination and growth studies at sevfor germination and growth studies because they integrate time eral temperatures would be significantly different if the duration
and temperature. The use of degree-days as an end point for of experiments is chronologically set or based on degree-days.
espesiments rather than chronological time deserw further consideration by researchers.

Materials and Methods

Key Words: Artemisia carza, Bromus izzermis, Festuca altaica
subsp. halEi, germination, Ratibida colzzmnifera, root growth,
shoot growth, thermal units
Researchershave long been interested in studying germination
and plant responsesto temperature. Comparisons are often made
between temperatures after incubating seedsor growing plants in
controlled conditions for set periods of time. Results from these
studies are then used to make ecological interpretations or man-
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In 19S7 seeds of plains rough fescue (Festuca altaica subsp.
hallii (Vasey) Harms) and smooth brome (Bromzu inermis
Leyss.) were collected at the University of Saskatchewan’s
Kemen Prairie (Pylypec 1986), 1 km east of Saskatoon. Prairie
coneflower (Raribida columnzfera (Nutt.) Woot. and Standl.) and
silver sagebrush (Artemisia cana Pursh.) were collected at the
University of Saskatchewan’s Matador Research Station
(Coupland et al. 1974), approximately 70 km north of Swift
Current, Saskatchewan.The native specieswere selected because
their seeds were readily available, they were different life forms,
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and they were from different habitats. Smooth brome was chosen
because it is a naturalized exotic that has been subject to intense
selection pressure by forage breeders. About 2 weeks after collection seedswere clemed with hand-held sieves and stored in paper
envelopes in darknessin the laboratory.
Germination Esperiments
In germination experiments, durations of 2s days and 400
degree-days, and temperatures of 5, 10, 1520, or 25°C were factorially applied in a randomized complete block design with 4
replicates of 50 seedsfor each species.Daily incubation temperatures were used to calculate accumulated degree-days using a
base temperature of 0°C (Eq. 1).
Accumulated deee-days = c [(Daily temperature°C - Base
temperature”C)/2]
(1)

Results
Germination Experiment
With the exception of prairie coneflower, the duration-by-temperature interaction significantly (P~O.001) influenced total germination (Table 1). This highly significant interaction indicates
that temperature influenced germination uniquely depending on
whether the length of the experiment was chronologically set or
based on degree-days. The non-significant (P = 0.454) temperature-by-duration interaction for prairie coneflower indicates that
the criterion for terminating experiments was not important.
When data from the 2 experiments were combined in regresTable 1. Analyses of variance for total germination of seeds incubated at
constant temperatures of 5, 10, 15, 20, or 25°C for 28 days or 400
degree-days (Base temperature = O’C).

The seeds were placed in closed petri dishes on l-mm thick
germination paper that was moistened with distilled water and Source
incubated in darlmess. Germination was checked weekly and germinated seeds were removed; distilled water was added to the Replicate (R)
petri dishes to keep the seeds moist. During the germination
Temperature
checks seeds were briefly exposed to light. Seeds of the ,gses
Duration @)
were considered germinated when the radicle and plumule were DxT
both y5-mm long whereas silver sagebrush and prairie cone- Error
flower were counted if the cotyledons were reflexed and the radide wts Z-mm long.
R
Total germination data for each specieswere analyzed with fac- T
torial analysis of veriance (Petersen 19S5) after transforming the D
percentages with arcsin $(Snedecor and Cochran 19SO).When DxT
Error
the temperature-by-duration interaction was significant (PI O-OS),
data from the 2 experiments were separated and the best-fit
regression equations (Petersen 19S5) were determined after the R
T
data were back-transformed If the interaction was not significant D
(P10.05), the significance of the duration of the experiment and DxT
temperature was considered and the best-fit (PI 0.05) regression Error
equation was calculated.
Seedling Growth
In the seedling growth experiments durations of 20 days and
200 degree-days (Eq. 1) (Base temperature = O’C) and temperatures of 5. 10, 15, 20, 25, or 30°C were factorially applied in a
randomized complete block design with 4 replicates. Seeds of
each species were incubated in darkness at 20°C in petri dishes
that were prepared as described above. Seedlings at 2 days of age
were individually transplanted to pots containing premoistened
“‘Redi-earth” potting medium. These plants mere grown in growth
chambers and watered at 2-day intervals. All growth chambers
provided a 12 hour photoperiod standardized at 395 pmol m-2 s-tAt 20 days or 200 degree-days, plants of each species were
removed from the pots, and the potting medium was carefully
removed from the roots by washing in water. The roots were separated from the shoots. and both were dried at 60°C for 4s hours
and weighed.
Root and shoot rveights for each species were analyzed with
factorial analysis of variance (Petersen 19S5). When the temperalure-by-duration interaction was significant (P IO.OS), data from
rhe 2 experiments 11ere separated and the best-fit regression equations (PrO.05) mere determined over the temperature range
(Petersen 19S5).
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R
T

D
DxT
Error

D.F.

Mean Square

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S,,,o,,th

(T)

3
4
1
4
27

58
2566
210
476
50

F
brome-

1.2
51.3
5.4
9.5

P
_ ____________

0.342
co.oo1
0.02s
<0.001

------------Silversagebrush------------3
43
1.0
0.396
4
2736
65.8
<O.OOl
1
X4
2.0
0.166
4
170
4.1
0.010
27
42
_ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ Prairie coneflower
_____ - - - ____
3
21
0.3
0.826
4
4990
72.1
<O.OOl
1
40
0.6
0.454
4
147
2.1
0.105
27
69
_ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ Plains rough fescue _ _ _ _ - - - - _ _ _ _
3
67
1.3
0.30s
4
4412
X2.7
<O.OOl
1
1082
20.3
<O.OOl
4
1512
28.3
co.001
27
53

sion analyses. the predicted optimum temperature for germination
of prairie coneflower was 15°C (Table 2, Fig. 1). Separate regression equations were developed for the 2 experiments for plains
rough fescue, silver sagebrush, and smooth brome. For germination of silver sagebrush the predicted optimum was 12°C at 28
days and S”C at 400 degree-days (Table 2, Fig. 2). The predicted
optimum for germination of plains rough fescue was 16°C at 28
days and 12°C at 400 degree-days (Table 2, Fig. 3). Optimum
temperatures for smooth brome germination were 18°C at 28
days and 16°C at 400 degree-days (Table 2, Fig. 4). Germination
of the later 3 species was higher at lower temperatures at 400
degree-days than at 2s days.
Seedling Growth Experiment
The interactionof duration-by-temperaturesignificantly (PI 0.001)
influenced root and shoot weight of all species(Table 3). Therefore
separateregressionequations were developed for each speciesin the
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Fig. 1. Re-vonse cm-vefor total germination of prairie coneflower Fig. 2. Responsecurves for total germination of silver sagebrush
incubated
at 5,10,15,20, or WC for 2s daysor 400 degree-days.
incubated at 5,10,X, 20, or 2S°C for 28 days m or 400 degreeEachsymbd is the mean of S replicates.The regression equation is
days (A). Each symbol is the mean of 4 replicates. Regression
presented in Table 2.
equations are presentedin Table 2.
2 ex@ments. With the exception of shoot weight of smooth brome,
predicted optimum temperatureswere greater at 20 days than at 200
degree-days.
When grown for 20 days the predicted optimum temperature
for shoot and root biomass of prairie coneflower was Z3O”C
(Table 2, Fig. 5). In sharp contrast, the predicted optimum tem-

peratures for shoot and root biomass were 17 and WC, respectively, at 200 degree-days.
When silver sagebrush was grown for 20 days the predicted
optimum for shoot biomass was 22°C (Table 3, Fig. 6); shoot
weight did not differ over the 530°C range at 200 degree-days.
Root growth increased from 5 to 21*C during the 20 day growth

Table2. Regwsicn equations for total germination, roof and shoot biomass for 4 species.X is temperature (“C).
Species
Pmitie
coneflower
Silver
sagebrush
Plains rough
fescue
Smooth
brome
Pmirie
coneflower
Silver
sagebrush
Plains roqh
fescue

Smooth
brome

Esprriment Duation
Regression Equation
----- ---------------------------Tota]Germinotion(~)-------------------------------2S dws
Y=-45.2il4.SX-OAS4Xz
-2
400 &gee-days*
2s days
Y=26.3+6.OX-0.249X2
400 degee-days
Y=57.&2.6X-0.166X2
2s days
Y=-71.61-19.2X-0.603X’
Y=34.4+72X-0.296X2
400 degree-days
2S days
Y=-2%7+13.9X-0.396X2
Y=27.2+7.59-0.237x2
400 degree-days

_______ - _____________-___------20 days
200 depe-days
20 days
200 degree-days

20 days
300 degree-days
20 days
200 degee-days

coneflower
Silver
qebrush
Plains rough
kSCLlZ

Smooth

brome

20 days
200 dzgez-days
20 days
200 degree-days

Shootbiomass(~p]ant-l)------‘11=-1.060+0.242X-0.002X’
Y=0.410+0.095x-0.003x2

Y~20sOio.xisx-0.011x~
N.S.3

Y=O 155+0.13sx-0 003X2
Y&47+0.077x-0.003x~
Y=-10.90+2.190x-0.043x~

Y=3.79-0.057x

20 days
200 degree-days
20 days

200 degee-days

2 Total gntinkm
at 2s days and 403 degree-days us not significantly
3 Regression eqnatian not significant at MJ.05.
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Y=-O.S37+O.lS6X-0.003X2
Y=O.OS5iO.O6SX-O.O02X~
Y=O32OiO.
I 03X-0.002X2
Y=O.477-0.013x
Y=0.033+0.040x
Y=O.163+0.029X-0.001X2
Y=2.12-0.046X
~Y=-5.05+1.05X-0.022XL

P

0.74
0.77
0.90
0.78
0.79

<O.OOl
<O.OOl

<O.OOl
<O.OOl

<O.OOl
<0.001

0.94

________________________________ Rootbiom~s(gp]anrl) ----- --- .Prairie

R2

0.62
<O.OOl
.-___-___---_---_----0.83
<o.oo 1
0.31
0.02 I
0.60
co.001
0.257
0.63
<O.OOl
0.50
0.001
0.74
<0.001
0.22
0.022
____________________-0.78
<O.OOl
0.52
<0.001
0.49
0.001
0.63
co.001
0.72
<0.001
0.25
0.047
0.44
<O.OOl
0.58
<O.OOl

different (See Table I). Data from both experiments were pooled for regression analysis.
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I 400 degree-days

I

I

IQ

25

20

15

Temperature

0.0-r
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251

F?g.3. Respsnsecurws for total germination of plains rough fescue
incubated at 5, 10,15,2Q, or 2S’C for 2s days (X) or 400 degreedays (A). Each symbol is the mean of 4 replicates.
equatians are presented in Table 2.

Regression

I

20
si

20

1

days

/

period; however, o\er the 5-30°C range root biomass decreased
linearly when grown 200 degree-days.

The predicted optimum temperature for shoot growth of plains
rough fescue was 22°C at 20 days and 15°C at 200 degree-days
(Table 2, Fig. 7). Root weight of plains rough fescue increased
linearly from S-30°C when grown for 20 days, but the predicted
optimum was 16°C v:hen seedlings were grown 200 degree-days.
The predicted optimum temperatures for shoot biomass of
smooth brome were 26°C and 5°C when grown 20 days and 200
degree-days. respeceively (Table 3, Fig. S). Root weight declined
linearly over the 5-30°C range when seedlings mere grown for

0.07
5

10

15

Temperature

20

25

:

(OC)

Fig. 5. Response curves for root and shoot growth of prairie coneflower seedlings grown at 5,10,15,20,25,
or 30°C for 20 days @)
or 200 degree-days (A). Each symbol is the mean of 4 replicates.
Regression equations are presented in Table 2.

200 degree-days, but the optimum temperature was 24°C at 20
degree-days.
Discussion

o!5

10

15

20

Temperature

I

25

(OC)

Fig. 4. Response curws for total germination of smooth brome incubated rt 5,10,15,20,25,
or 30°C for 2s days (I) or 400 degreedays (A). Each sJmbo1 is the mean of 4 replicates. Regression
equations are presented in Table 2.
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Experiments where chronological time limits have been used
have provided useful information for ecological interpretations
and management. Utilizing chronological limits provides (1)
comparisons with previously published data from studies of similar length, (2) short completion time for experiments, and (3) low
costs of research. By contrast a disadvantage of using degreedays is that the period of experimentation may be increased and
costs may also rise. For example in the present study SOdays
were required at 5°C to accumulate 400 degree-days, but only
13.3 days were required at 30°C.
How species respond to temperatures after exposure to certain
temperatures for chronologically set periods of time are also easi-
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Table 3. Analyses of variance for root and shoot weight for seedlings
gram at 5,10, Is, 20,25 and 30°C for 20 days or 200 degree-days
(Base temperature = OOC).

-r.Y

I

20 d,ays

I

Mean
nkan
Square
F
P
D.F. Square F
P
----RootWeight@------Shoot\Veight@------------------Smoothbrome----------------1.6
0216
3.3
0.s 0510
Replicare (X)
3
3.s
109.7
26.1 ~0.001
Temperature 0 5
17.6
7.2 <O.ODl
S26.7 197.0 <0.001
Duntion CD)
1 157.3 64.5 co.001
26.1 10.7 ~0.001
132.3
315 cO.001
DxT
5
2.4
42
Error
33
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -Silrer sag&& _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ - __ _ _ _
0.679
1.s 0.174
R
3 O.OS6 3.4
0.029
0.01s
3546
9.2 ~0.001
T
5 o.os2
3.2
1 1103 47.7 <0.001
24.797
64.2 cO.oo1
D
3.703
9.6 ~0.001
DsT
5 0.296 11.7 <0.001
03S6
Error
33 0.025
- - - _ _ - - _ - - - - - - - -pr&ie foneflo\y~r-- - --- - - - - - - --- 0.267
R
3 0.034
03
O.Sl3
1.1 0365
T
5 1.29s s92 <O.OOl
6X56
2S.l CO.001
D
1 9541 12.1 <O.OOl 29.925
122.6 x0.001
DsT
5
1.616 15.4 ~0.001
6X21
27.9 co.001
02-l-l
Error
33 0.107
Source

R
T
D
DsT
Error

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ -plgm
3 o.os3
33
113
5 0x4
1 1.435 56.5
5 0362 143
33 0.025

ly determined. If the duration of chronologically set experiments
is sufficient for maximum germination at the lowest temperatures
tested. there is no advantage of using degree-days and interpretation of results will not differ behveen the 2 techniques.
The rise of degree-days becomes important when there is not a
sufficient amount of germination at the low temperature using the
chronologically set time period. Two parameters must be determined to use the degree-days approach: (1) the base temperature,
and (2) the required number of degree-days. Base temperatures
can be determined by regressing germination or growth on temperature (Arnold 1959), or if base temperatures are not known,
0°C can be used (e.g. Bauer et al. 1984, Frank and Hoffmann
19S9, Gillen and Ewing 1992, Romo et al. 199 1, Grilz et al.
1994). Caution must be exercised when comparing species,genotypes. and different stages of growth for they have different base
temperatnre thresholds (Wang 1960). If the base temperature is
changed, appropriate adjustments in the length of study will be
required at each temperature, but relationships behveen temperamres will not change. Similarly if higher or lower temperatures
are included in the experiments, the length of study will need to
be lengthened or shortened. The number of degree-days chosen
for the len@ of experimentation is subject to the objectives of
each study. It is most meaningful to set degree-day limits that are
biologically
meaningful. and correspond with field conditions and
tie stages of grov& being studied.
The degree-days concept assumes that development is linearly
related to temperature behveen the base temperature and the optimum remperatur~ (Sharpe and DeMichele 1977). In addition it is
assumed 3 certain stage of development is achieved when a spe-
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20 days

rough fescue _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
0.033
0.016
03 0.794
<0.001
0559
10.0 4.001
~0.001
1.725
30.9 4.001
~0.001
0.217
3.9 0.007
0.056

i

Temperature

I

(OC)

Fig. 6. Response curves for root and shoot growth of silver sagebrush

seedlingsgrown at 5,10,X, 20,25, or 30°C for 20 days (II) or 200
degree-days (A). Each symbol is the mean of 4 replicates.
Regressionequationsare presentedin Table 2.
cific number of degree days have accumulated above the base
temperature (Hunter and Lechowicz 1992). Thus, when germination and growth experiments are conducted for chronologically
set time, it should not be unexpected to find temperature limitations as temperatures decline from the optimum. As a result, ecological interpretations or management recommendations can
deviate considerably. For example, in the present study predicted
temperatures for germination and growth from the experiments
with chronologically set time limits would be warmer than those
determined when degree-days were used.
Although constant temperatures were used in the present studies, the use of degree-days is not restricted to them. If alternating
temperatures are chosen, degree-days can be calculated (Eq. 2).
Accumulated degree-days = c [(Maximum temperature’c +
Minimum temperature*C - Base temperature*C)/2]
(2)
For example, emergence and growth of wild oat (Avena farm
L.) under several alternating temperature regimes were compared
after standardizing with degree-days (Rooney et al. 1989). Romo
et al. (1991) and Grilz et al. (1994) also used cumulative degreedays to determine the effects of increasing or decreasing temperaJOURNALOF
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Fig. 7. Response curves for root and shoot growth of plains rough
fescue seedlings groxn at 5,10,15,20,25,
or 30°C for 20 days @)
or 203 degree-days (A). Each symbol is the mean of 4 replicates.
Regression equadons are presented in Table 2.

Fig. 8. Response curves for root and
seedlings grown at 5,10,15,20,25,
degree-days
(A). Each symbol
Regression equations are presented

tures on germination of plains rough fescue and smooth brome,
studies that would not have been possible without using degree-

Bauer, A., A.B. Frank, and A.L. Black. 1984. Estimation of spring
wheat leaf growth rates and anthesis from air temperature.Agron. J.

days.

Boyer, W.D. 1973. Air temperature, heat sums, and pollen shedding phe-

Degree-days are biologcally more meaningful than chronological units because they integrate time and temperature (Johnson
and Thomley I%%. Therefore degree-days reduce_ -artificially
introduced effects of time when results are compared from experiments that are conducted at different temperatures. Use of
degree-days may also improve predictions of field performance
from studies conducted under controlled environmental conditions. The applicability of degree-days in multiple-temperature
germination and growth studies merits additional consideration
xd research.

shoot growth of smooth brome
or 30°C for 20 days Q or 200
is the mean of 4 replicates.
in Table 2.
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Nitrogen and phosphorus effects on blue grama
and buff alograss interactions
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Abstract
Soii water availability and soil texture appear to influence the
relative distribution of blue grama [Boufeloua gracilis (H.B.K.)
Lag.] and buffalagrass [Buddoe ducf@ides
(Nutt.) Engelman].
However, nutrient gradients may airect competitive interactions
where the speciesoccur together and may influence revegetation
efforts in abandoned croplands. A greenhouse esperiment was
conducted to test whether competition between species was
prevalent under relatively nutrient-rich vs. nutrient-poor conditions. Blue grama and buffalograss plants were groom in intraand interspecific pairs under 4 nutrient regimes representing
ccmbinatitions of low and high availabilities of nitrogen (N) and
pho-@xws (P). Interspecific competition was evident only with
high N and P availability. Blue grama exhibited greater aboveground b’romass,increased tiller production and higher N and P
contents when graxm in mixture, compared to monocultures.
This was accompanied nith a reduction in tiller production and
bdowgronnd P content in buffalograss groom in mixture. Stolen
production in buf’falograss was prevalent only with high P. Blue
grama had greater biomass than buffalograss regardless of nutrient treatment. Blue grama appears to be more competitive than
bnffa@rass with high nutrient availability and more stresstolerant trith 10-wfertility.
Key Words: competition, nutrient availability,
Eonfelazragracilis, Buchloe ductyZoides

soil texture,

About 572,000 ha of previously unbroken grasslands in the
semi-arid plains of Colorado have been plowed since the mid197Q’s (Laycock 1957). These areas are not considered suitable
for sustained, non-irrigated cultivation, and are likely to be abandoned (Huszar and Young 19S-l). The plant communities of the
short-ws steppe of eastern Colorado. dominated by blue grama
]&x&&w gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag.] and/or buffalo,ws [Buclzloe
&c~l&ks
(Nutt.) Engelman.] are resistant to natural abiotic
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stress. However, recovery from crop abandonment is slow and
requires more than 40 years for blue grama and buffalograss
communities to reestablish (McGinnies 1983). To hasten the
reclamation process, late successionalspecies need to be planted.
Depending on the physical and chemical conditions of an abandoned site, competitive interactions can influence the relative
dominance of revegetation species. To determine effective seeding mixtures, it is vital to understand how these species interact
under different abiotic conditions.
Soil texture and topography appear to influence the relative
dominance of blue grama and buffalograss. Blue grama dominates coarser upland sandy and sandy loam soils while buffalograss dominates bottomland, clay loam soils (Schimel et al.
19S5). In many areas, buffalograss or blue grama occur as subordinants in communities dominated by the other species. Little is
known about how abiotic factors such as soil type and topographic position influence competitive interactions between these
species.
Short,ws steppe soil catenas possessresource gradients, most
importantly mater and plant nutrients such as nitrogen (N) and
phosphorus (P). Abundant evidence suggests that species composition and patterns of dominance change with resource availability (Kirchner 1977; Tilman 1982, 1984; Grime et al. 1987).
Experimental resource gradients have been created in the greenhouse to assesschanges in competitive responses(Mahmoud and
Grime 1976, Fowler 1952, Parrish and Bazzaz 19X2). While Iimited in extrapolation to field conditions, these studies can indicate
the potential competitive intensity between speciesdetermined by
resource overlap (Weldon and Slauson 1986). The objective of
this greenhouse experiment was to determine whether the interaction of competition and nutrient availability affects relative
growth and nutrient acquisition of blue grama and buffalograss.
Materials and Methods
The esperiment was conducted in a controlled greenhouse
environment at Colorado State University in the fall of 1988.
Supplemental lighting was provided for 15 hours each day.
Photosynthetically active radiation ranged from 177 pE m-a s“ on
cloudy days to X50 pE m-a s-’ on sunny days. Average day and
night time temperatures were 24.O”C and 15.4”C, respectively.
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Relative humidity ranged from 31% at night to 43% during the
dayy.
Cultivars commonly used for revegetation were chosen for the
study and included ‘Lovington’ blue grama and ‘Sharp’s
Improved’ buffaIo,ms. Seeds were germinated in commercial
potting soil, then rinsed and transferred to 15-cm diameter pots
containing 2.500 g of sterile sand 15 days following planting.
Buffalo,ms burs contain 3 to 7 caryopses, so multiple germinations were clipped to a single sprout Transplant failure was only
2% for buffalograss and 4% for blue ,-a.
Dead seedlings were
replaced from flats of germinants for 10 days following transplanting.
The experiment was carried out using the replacement series
design of de ?Vit (1960). Two seedlings were grown per container
to achieve blue _snmxbuffaloams combinations of 2~0, l:l, and
0~2. These 3 tratrnents were repeated under 4 nutrient regimes:
high N + high P; high N + low P; low N + high P; and low N +
low P. Hereafter. these nutrient combinations are referred to as
neatments NP, Xp, nP. and np, respectively. High and low concentrations correspond to extreme values of NH: -N and NOT- N
plant available P (NaHC03 extractable) record ed for the Pawnee
Grasslands. I.5 mg kg-’ and 15 mg kg-’ for N, and 0.25 mg kg-’
and 7 mg kg“ for P (T.J. Bai, unpublished data). N and P were
added as Ca(NO& and KHZPOI. Remaining essential plant
nutrients were provided in a modified quarter-strength
Hoagland’s solution. Solutions were added in a volume sufficient
to provide nutrients on a mg kg-’ basis (200-300 ml), and frequent enough to keep soil moist (every 3-6 days). The 12 treatments wer? replicated S times for each of 2 harvest dates in a
completely randomized block design.
Plants were harvested at 2 stages of growth. The first harvest
coincided with the beginning of buffalo,ws stolon formation, 45
days after transplanting, and the second harvest occurred at the
time of flowering in blue grama, 118 days following transplanting. Plants were removed from the pots, washed, and carefully
separated to retain all root biomass. Parameters measured per
individual at each harvest were root and shoot biomass and number of tillers. Aboveground biomass included crowns and tillers.
Additional parameters measured at second harvest were number
of buffalograss stolon tillers, and nutrient concentration of both
root and shoot material. Aboveground and belowground biomass
was determined after drying at 60°C for 24 hours. Samples were
ground in a Wiley mill using a 1.0 mm mesh screen. Ash-free
weights of roots -,veredetermined by ashing ground samples in a
muffle furnace at 560°C for S hours, then weighing. Tissue N and
P concentrations for roots and shoots were determined using total
kjeldahl nitrogen digests followed by calorimetric determination
of ammonium and phosphate. N and P contents were determined
by multiplying biomass by the concentration.
A 3-way analysis of variance (P = 0.05) was conducted separately for each speciesincorporating 3 factors, soil N level, soil P
level. and species combinations (monoculture vs. interspecific
mixtures), to determine significance of treatments and their interactive effects. The following parameters were analyzed for individual plants: above- and belowground biomass, total tillers,
crown and stolon tillers, and above- and belowground tissue N
and P concentrations and contents. Competitive effects were indicated using pains ise comparisons with Student’s f tests (P = 0.05)
betwszn individual plants grown in monoculture and individual
plants of the same speciesgrown in mixture. Similar comparisons
among individuals of the same species were also made among
418

nutrient treatment combinations. The final pairwise comparison
was between harvest dates to determine if interactions between
blue grama or buffalograss changed over time. Statistical analyses were calculated using the SAS (1985) General Linear Model
procedure. Strong correlations existed between response variable
means and their variances. To meet the assumptions of normality,
log transformations were analyzed for measured variables and
square root transformations for counted variables. Means and
confidence limits from Student’s I tests were retransformed for
graphical presentation.
Results and Discussion
Blue grama and buffalograss responded differently to elevated
levels of N and P at first harvest. Prior to rapid proliferation of
stolons and tillers, buffalograss appeared to tolerate low N levels
as evidenced by the lack of above- (Fig. la) and belowground
(Fig. lb) biomass response to increased N concentrations (Table
1). However, both shoot and root biomass of buffalograss
increased significantly with addition of P (Table 1). In contrast,
root and shoot biomass of blue grama increased with addition of
both N and P, suggesting that both nutrients were limiting blue
grama growth when availability was low (Table 1). By the second
harvest, both species increased in biomass (Fig. Ic, d) and nutrient content (Fig. 2) in response to N and P nutrient additions
(Table 2,3).
Table 1. Analysis of variance for above- and belowground biomass
at first harvest. Separate analyses were conducted for each species.
N = Nitrogen, P = Phosphorus, Mix = species mixture vs. monoculture
Blue erama
Source
DF Fvalue
Aboveground biomass
Block
3
3.29
N
1
97.43
P
1 626.17
1
0.84
hlix
1
23.39
N*P
N*hJix
1
0.49
P*Mis
1
1.17
N*P*Mix
1
0.59
Belowground biomass
Block
3
2.1s
N
1
29.64
1 157.9s
P
hlix
1
0.11
N*P
1
IS.95
N*hlis
1
1.04
P*hlix
1
1.06
N*P*hlix
1
0.26

Prob>F

DF

Buffalograss
F value

Prob>F

0.0274
0.0001
0.0001
0.3646
0.0001
0.4560
0.2844
0.4471

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

3.93
3.96
326.25
0.03
0.82
0.06
0.87
2.32

0.0137
0.0522
0.0001
0.8561
0.3704
0.8006
0.3556
0.1338

0.1009
0.0001
0.0001
0.7362
0.0001
0.3130
0.3088
0.6136

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1.58
1.63
5.51
0.86
1.51
1.52
0.04
0.01

0.2061
0.2083
0.0230
0.3592
0.2244
0.4752
0.8453
0.9422

The tolerance of low P fertility during the early growth stage of
buffalograss plants may be due to larger seed size (Kneebone and
Cremer 1955). The lack of response to increased N may indicate
adaptation to habitats normally low in N, suggesting stress tolerance (sensu Grime 1979), and may reflect relatively prolonged
utilization of seed reserves. Conversely, blue grama seeds are
small caryopses that tend to limit successful germination and
establishment in the shortgrasssteppe (Carren et al. 1987).
Competitive interactions were not evident at the first harvest
regardless of nutrient level. A possible explanation is that growth
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Fig. 1. Individual plant biomass at fti and second harvests. Treatment NP = high N + high P, treatment Np = high N + low P, treatment nP =
low N + high P, and treatment np = low N + low P. BOGR = blue grama, BLJDA = buffalograss. Combinations are monoculture of BOGR
(2:0), monoculture of BUDA (0:2), and mixture (kl). Confidence intervals were calculated from Student’s t tests (P = 0.05). Only significant
competitive interactions between individuals with-m a species grown intra- or interspecifically are indicated with an asterisk.
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Eg. 2. Total N and P contents of individual plants at second harvest. Treatment NP = high N + high P, treatment Np = high N + low P, treatment nP = low N + high P, and treatment np = low N + low P. BOGR = blue grama, BUDA = buffalograss. Confidence intervals were calculate3 from Student’s t tests (P = 0.05). Only significant competitive interactions between individuals within a species grown intra- or interspecifically are indicated with an asterisk.
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Tzb1.e 2. Analysis of vm-iance for above- and belongmund biomass
and nnmber of tillers at second harvest. Separate analyses were
conducted for Mach species. N = Nitrogen, P = Phosphorus, Mix =
species misture w. monoculture.
Blue -ma
DF
Abovqraund
BlOCk

N

P
hlis
N-P
N’hES
P”hli\
N’P*hlis
Beloxgoound

biomxs
3

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
bioma
3
1

Fvalue

Prob>F

DF

Buffalo~ss
F value

2.69

0.0561
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0050
0.3301
O.-S-l2

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

4.22
2os.21
64791
2.42
25.20
027
5.07
0.10

501.36
653.S7
2S.56
57.36
S.63
0.97
0.50

1
1
1
1
1

227.33
11.4
109.31
0.4-I
1.73
0.09

Number of tillers
Block
3
N
1
P
1
blis
1
NIP
1
N^hIix
1
P?klix
1
N*P*nlix
1

1.72
198.75
24299
37.14
1.64
21.S
11.13
7.33

0.17-m
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
o-2065
0.0001
0.0004
0.0091

N
P
klis
N’p
N*h’iis
PWiu
N”P”Mis

1

HARVEST

Prob>F
0.0096
0.0001
0.0001
0.1256

0.0001
0.603-l

-

0.02S6
0.7572

n*P

tiP
Tleatmont

0.0717
0.0001
0.0001
0.0014
0.0001
05115
0.1917
0.7701

BlOCk

SECOND

2-E

1l&45

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1.42
4355
259.4-l
0.07

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

7-43
73.04
23726
3.06
1299
0.05
5.43
025

541.15
0.17
o.so
0.90

0

0.247s
0.0001

BOGRto

0.0001
0.7922
0.0001

s

BOGRl:l

SECOND

0.6SO2
03766
03462

b)

q

BLJDAOzZ

q

WDAi:l

HARVEST

CROWN AND STOLON TILLERS

0.0003
0.0001
0.0001
O.OS61
0.0007
OX302
0.023s
0.6162

rates were low, and. consequently, tiller and root densities mere
low in the pots. By the second harvest, high nutrient availability
appeared to influence competition intraspecifically between blue
-ma individuals and interspecifically between blue grama and
buffalo,ms. Individuals of blue grama exhibited greater aboveground growth nhen grown in mixture in treatment NP (Fig. 1c),
accompanied with enhanced tiller production (Fig. 3a) and
&qsatiter
N and P uptake (Fig. 2a, c). Buffalo,ms biomass was not
significantly decreased (aboveground or belowground), but total
tiller production (Fig. 3a) and root P content (Fig. 2d) were significantly reduced when grown in mixture with blue grama
Evidence exists for intraspecific competition behveen individual blue -gramaplants under high N and low P availability, treatment Np. Blue _-a grown in mixture had greater aboveground
biomass fig. Ic; Table 2) and higher aboveground N and P contents (Fig. 2a, c; Table 3) than when grown in monoculture. This
was not accompanied with a significant reduction in biomass or
nutrient uptake in buffalo,ws, when compared to buffalo,%s
monoculture. This implies that inter-specific competition was not
occurring in reatment Np. Rather, biomass of buffalo,%s was
greatly reduced in both mixture and monoculture simply due to
inadequate P availability,. This reduction in biomass resulted in an
increase in the amount of resources available to blue =-a when
grown in mkure.
Conversely. high P availability possibly intensified competifive
interactions by increasing root biomass of both species. Under
these conditions, root growth was much more pronounced in blue
=“nma (Fig. Id). Consequently, reduced P uptake in buffalo,%s
in treatment NP indicated that blue grama was better able to
exploit readily available P in solution (Fig. 26; Table 3). This is

0

NP

NP

nP

w

Treatment

0
Fig. 3. Number of tillers per plant at second harvest; a) total tillers,
and b) crown and stolen tillers of buffalograss. Treatment NP =
high N + high P, treatment Np = high N * low P, treatment nP =
low N + high P, and treatment np = low N + low P. BOGR = blue
grama, BUDA = buffalograss. Confidence intervals were calculated from Student’s t tests (P = 0.05). Only significant competitive
interactions between individuals within a species grown intra- or
interspecifically are indicated wiith an asterisk.

also espressed in higher tiller numbers for blue grama and lower
tiller production for buffalograss in combination compared to
their monoculture pairs (Fig. 3a; Table 2). High relative shoot
and root growth rates convey a competitive advantage because of
greater photosynthetic capability and surface area for absorption
(Chapin 1980).
The depletion of P in the sand solution by blue grama may have
reduced the amount available for buffalograss stolen tiller production. Lower P content in buffalograss was associated with a
reduction in tiller counts (Fig. 3a) but not a significant decrease
in biomass (Table 2). A pilot study conducted in the spring of
19SS revealed greater stolen formation in buffalograss when
grown in blue grama:buffalograss combinations of 1:3 vs. combinations of 3: 1. Plants were grown in a sandy loam soil with N and
P fertilization. In the 3:l mixture, buffalograss plants possessed
mostly crown tillers with very few stolons. Combinations of 1:3
contained buffalo,%s plants composed primarily of stolon runners. Even though there were no significant differences in bioJOURNAL
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Table 3. Analysisof variance for N and P content at secondharvest.
SeparateanaYlyses were conducted
for each species. N = Nitrogen,
P = Phosphorus,hti = speciesmistire KS.monoculture.
Source

BluL? !2l3na
DF
F~~lue

Abovegramd
Black
N
P
Ma
NQP
N*hfis
P*hIis
NTWis

BUffZlIO~~
Prob>F

DF

F value

N content
3
221
1
6X20.11
1
4392s
1
36.21
1
735
1
459
1
0.02
1
0.59

0.1165
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0131
O.oul
o.s933
0.1515

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2.4s
395.27
479.46
336
1.01
0.02
2.27
0.71

o.os95
0.0001
0.0001
o.os12
03251
o.s7s5
0.1467
OAO7S

Belonground
Block
N
P
hfs
N’P
N=hfiS
PChlis
N*P”hlis

N content
3
131
1
303.1-l
1
179.11
1
173-l
1
s539
1
0.00
1
0.69
1
0.00

0.1059
0.0001
0.0001
0.0004
0.0001
0.9443
0.4161
0.9787

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

135
163-49
226.15
0.74
71.61
0.04
237
1.05

0.2S5-l
0.0001
0.0001
03985
0.0001
O.S361
0.13ss
03161

Abowgronnd
Block
N
P
hIis
N”P
NYvIix
PLhlis
N=P”hIi-i

P content
3
l.Sl
1
269.02
1 12Cu.12
1
37.5s
1
5.93
1
S.3
1
0.12
1
0.65

0.1755
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0239
o.ooss
0.7293
0.429-l

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

295
7s.03
741.1s
7.05
2030
0.61
277
2.20

0.0561
0.0001
0.0001
0.01-s
0.0002
0.4429
0.1107
0.1529

Belowground
Block
N
P
hlis

P content
3
1.93
1
51.13
1
611.29
1
12%
1
36.S5
1
0.20
1
0.53
1
0.27

0.155-l
0.0001
0.0001
0.0017
0.0001
0.6575
0.1715
0.6117

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

132
3659
705.05
434
12.70
4.23
9.72
0x0

0.2929
0.0001
0.0001
0.0496
0.001s
0.0522
0.0052
03S16

N”P
N*hlis
P”hlis
N N”PWis

Prob>F

massbetween combinations within a species,competitive interactions were evident by the change in growth form of buffalo,ws.
Buffalo~~s has been observed to produce a dense mat of tillers
when under stress (Turner 19S7). The fact that buffalo,ms can
adopt this more conservative growth form may help to explain its
coexistence with blue grama in sites of moderate resource availability (Schimel et al. 19S5).
Schmid and Harper (19S5) found that clones of wild English
daisy (Bellis perennis L.), a compact rosette species, were suppressed \vhen grov;n with the perennial herb self-heal (Prunella
wlgaris L.), a loosely agsegated species, at low planting density. Conversely, blue =-ma. a compact species,reduced growth of
buffalo--s. a loosely spaced, stoloniferous species,in the small
pots. Competitive relationships under greenhouse conditions
potentially differed from field studies because buffalograss
stolons spilled over the sides of the pots, and consequently, could
not root. If stolons had rooted, combined biomass of stolon roots
and crown roots may have allowed buffalo,ms to more effectively exploit resourcesin the pot, promoting coexistence.
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Conclusions
In rhe short term, stoloniferous growth may be considered a
mechanism of escape from superior competitors, thereby increasing the likelihood of persistence (Eriksson 1986). Schmid (19X5)
concludes that, given time, species exhibiting stoloniferous
growth, such as buffalograss, will not be able to persist in a fairly
dense population of the more compact species, such as blue
grama, because of their low productivity. Blue grama is not
adversely affected by the presence of buffalograss and appears to
be more productive as evident in this study and in work reported
by Turner (1987). She also observed a reduction in aboveground
biomass in buffalograss when grown with blue grama. Blue
grama has been observed to eventually dominate sites once occupied primarily by buffalograss (W.J. McGinnies, personal communication). Perhaps blue grama is better able to exploit
resources than buffalo,as at high nutrient availability;explaining its greater growth in mixture, and more likely to tolerate low
nutrient conditions, reflected in its dominance in infertile habitats. Dominance may occur slowly, however, due to limited lateral spread.
These trends correspond with patterns of composition observed
in the short,ms steppe. Blue grama generally is found in a wide
variety of habitats, but predominately in sandier soils that are low
in available moisture and nutrients. Buffalograss tends to occur on
clay soils with relatively higher moisture and nutrient availability.
Bai (19S9) discovered a strong correlation between species composition and clay content, substantiating these observations. In
addition, he found that dominance by blue grama on clay loams
only occurred when these soils were high in CaC03. Available P
is immobilized in calcareous soils. Perhaps dominance of blue
-“rama in these sites result from its ability to tolerate low P concentrations.
Footslopes and wales create local areas of resource enrichment
that may have an important influence on community structure. Of
particular interest is the marked increase in plant available P
observed in these locales, while still remaining N-limited
(Schimel et al. 19S5). It was noted that buffalograss was dominant in footslope positions of the study site with blue grama
occurring as a subordinate species.Buffalograss appears to tolerate low N levels while still capitalizing on available P, as evident
in the greenhouse. Perhaps buffalograss has adopted particular
strategies that enable it to rapidly utilize available P for stolen
production, therefore increasing its ability to capture open space.
Given time, however, blue grama may come to dominate these
sites, if indeed it exhibits superior ability to exploit resources.
This study supports the concept that competition occurs
behveen species where nutrient availability is high, as indicated
by the marked increase in blue grama growth and nutrient acquisition when grown interspecifically in high P treatments, and the
associateddecrease in tiller production and P content in buffalo-?ISS. Cultivars used in this study may not reflect natural populations. Results discussed herein, however, may be applicable to
revegetated stands of blue gmma and buffalograss. Field studies
need to be conducted to determine whether nutrient availability
influences biotic interactions within topographic sequences,paying particular attention to growth form and density.
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Authors are range ecologists, Research Centre. Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, P.O. Box 3000, Main, L&bridge,
Alberta TlJ4BI. and Kamloops. British Cohonhia V2B SA9, Canada.

ous factors including grazing by cattle (Johnston et al. 1969),
tillage (ForcelIa and Gill 1986), seed predation and storage by
animals (Reichman 1979, Ryser and Gigon 1985), and time since
The germinabbleseed bank in a grassland affects the succession dispersal (Roberts 1986). The effects of these factors are modiuf degraded range and the recolonization of disturbed sites, and fied by species (Roberts 1986) and b&al (Howe and Chancellor
must be understood to predict potential responses to manage- 19S3).
ment. The germinable seed bank on the fescue prairie was charThe species composition of the fescue prairie is readily modiacterized and its relationship to grazing, season, and depth of fied by livestock grazing. Rough fescue (Festuca campestris
burial determined. The study was conducted in the fescueprairie Rydb.), the dominant species, is sensitive to grazing during the
of southwestern Alberta in livestock exclosuresand on paddocks growing season and is replaced by seral species (Willms et al.
that, since 1949, have been stocked at fixed rates to achieve light, 1985). Consequently, the seed bank is altered (Johnston et al.
moderate, or heal7 grazing pressures. Surface debris was sam- 1969), affecting the importance of this source for range recovery
pled in fall and spring, and soil was sampled to a depth of 6 cm in and dictating the trend following soil disturbances from burrowspring. The samples were spread on vermicuIite in trays and the ing animals, livestock impact, or machines.
seedsallowed to germinate over a go-day period. In fall, total
Johnston et al. (1969) examined the viable seeds in the top 2.5
snrface seednumbers mm2increased from 1,785 to 7,783 from the
cm on fescue prairie after 19 years of fixed stocking rates.
angrazed to heavily grazed site, and most of the differences were
accounfed for by whitlow-grass (Draba spp.) and Kentucky blue- However, that study examined only the effects of grazing and
grass (Pun pratettsis L.). These species also contributed most to appeared to overestimate the number of rough fescue seedsin the
dierences between fall and spring on the grazed sites. Total seed bank. This speciesproduces relatively few seedsyet was reported
numbers were similar (1,790 YS l,SO3) in spring and fall on to contribute more than 50% of the total number of grassseeds in
ungrazed sites. The speciescomposition of the seed bank did not the bank.
The character of the seed bank must be understood in order to
change with depth. In the soil, the annual forb pygmyflower
(.&z?rosacesepfentionalis L.) was the most common seed but was predict the effects of managed or accidental disturbances.
not detected in a vegetation survey. Soil disturbance in the fescue Therefore, this study was conducted to determine the effect of
prairie is more likely to lead to a seral community dominated by grazing, season, and depth of burial on the germinable seed bank
annual forbs, than a rough fescue (Festuca campestris Rydb.) of the fescue prairie.
dominated grassland.
Abstract

Key Words: soil depth, season,native species,introduced species
The seed bank is an inte,d component of a ,msland community that can influence ecological stability. Seeds in the bank can
colonize disturbed sites and can result in successionaltrends that
differ from the existing vegetation since the composition of seedbank and vegetation are often not complementary (Thompson and
Grime 1979). This discrepancy is due to the pulsed input of longlived seeds (Rabinowitz 1981) and variable dormancy and persistence among species(Williams 19S3).
The composition of viable seeds in the soil is affected by variContribution
no. 3Si93S-I of the Canada Agricukure
Cener& Lethbridpe, Albxta.
hlanuscript
accepted 19 Nov. 1991.
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Materials and Methods
Site Description
The study was conducted S5 km northwest of Lethbridge near
Stavely (50”12 latitude, 113”57’ longitude) in the Porcupine Hills
of southwestern Alberta. The vegetation is representative of the
Rough Fescue Association described by Moss and Campbell
(1947). Parry oat grass (Danthottia partyi Scribn.) is a co-dominant with rough fescue on more xeric sites. The soils are classified as Orthic Black Chemozemic (U&c haploboroll)
developed
on till overlying sandstone. The elevation varies from 1,280 to
1,420 m above sea level and annual precipitation has averaged
614 mm over a 30-year period.
In 1949,3 paddocks were fenced to enclose areas of 65,32, and
16 ha and a single 0.4 ha exclosure was constructed within or

423

contiguous to each Each paddock was stocked annually with 13
cows and calves for a 6-month period to achieve light, moderate,
and heavy -ting
pressures by stocking at rates of 1.2, 2.4, or
4.S animal unit months (ALJM) ha-‘, respectively. The high stocking rate was not maintained after 1959 due to overming and
reduced forage production. However, heavy =ting pressurewas
maintained at about SO%utilization by stocking at rates that varied from 2.4 to 1.8 AUhl ha-’ (Willms et al. 19S6).
Experimental Approach
Single sampling sites, representing light, moderate, or heavy
knzing pressure. were located within a 10-m wide belt adjacent
to the esclosure of their respective paddock Areas of high impact
from livestock in the immediate vicinity of the exclosures were
avoided For the heavily ,med paddock, a second sampling site
about 200 m from the exclosure was used only in the examination
of buried seed Therefore, a total of 7 sites was sampled.
In each of 5 sampling periods, spring (April) and fall (October)
in 19S6 and 19S7, and spring, 19SS, 10 plots were randomly
located in each site. On each plot, the herbage was cut to about 3
cm and discarded escept fQr inflorescences which were retained
with the sample. The surface seed was sampled with an insect
vacuum having a nozzle area of 290 cm’* The nozzle was placed
about 5 cm from the ground while the surface was agitated by
hand. This action removed all loose organic debris to the mineral
soil. In the spring of 19S6 and 19S7, the soil was also sampled to
a depth of 6 cm using a golf-hole cutter with an area of 87 cm’.
The soil core was taken from the center of the vacuumed sub-plot
and partitioned into 2-cm increments.
Surface samples were hand sorted to remove coarse plant material and inflorescences were crushed to free seeds. The sampled
material was distributed onto a -l-cm deep vermiculite base in 25
s 50 cm trays. The trays were placed in a greenhouse; temperatures were controlled at about 20°C and natural light was supplemented with artificial light to extend the day length to about 1s
hours. The trays ~1ere watered daily to keep the surface moist.
Emerging seedlings were categorized by morpholo,T, counted,
and removed Representatives of each group were transplanted
into pots to allow further development and identification to genus
and, where possible, to species. Seedlings were removed weekly
over 8 go-day period.
Seedlings were classified into 1 of 10 plant classes (Table 1)
according to biological characteristics: plant form mminoid
(G), forb (F), or shrub], longevity [mual (A) vs perennial @‘)I.
growth form [tufted (T) vs rhizomatous (R) vs either Q], and
source Inative (N) vs introduced (I)]. The classes were thus:
GPRN. GPRI, GF’TN, GPEN, FPRN, FAN, FAI, FPNN, FPNI,
and SHRLJB. Tests were made to compare the effects of -azing
treatments. season, and soil depth. For the grazing treatment
effect, comparisons were made on the basis of the surface sampled seed bank in fall, 19S6to 19S7 (n=lO plots x 2 years x 3 or
1 sites). For the effect of season,the data were analyzed separately by unawed treatment and by -ting treatments combined for
fall, 19S6 and 19S7 vs spring, 19S7 and 19SS (n=lO plots x 2
years x 3 sites). For the effect of soil depth, the data were analyzed separately by un,gazed treatment, light and moderate ,ging weatments combined, and heavy -ging treatment, represented by 2 sites combined, in spring, 1956 and 19S7 (n=lO plots x 2
gears X 2 sites).
Important species that distinguished between or among treatments were identified using forward selection in stepwise dis424

Table 1. Description for codes of species classes. Nomenclature
lows Moss (1983).
GPRN

graminoids-grass, perennial, rhizomatous, native (Agropyron
dasystachyum.

GPRI
GFJN

fol-

Agropyron

smithii)

graminoids-grass. perennial, rhizomatous, introduced (Bromus
spp., Phleum pratense, Poa pratensis)
graminoids-grass, perennial, tufted, native (Agropyron
truchycauhrm, Agrostis scnbra, Danthonia partyi, Festuca idahoensis,
F. campestris,
Poa canbyi, P. cusickii, P. interior,
P. palustris,
Koeleria
macrantha,
Puccinellia
nuttalliana.
Stipa comata,
S. viridulu)

GPEN
FPRN

graminoids-nongrass, perennial, either tufted or rhizomatous,
native (Carex spp., Jnncus spp.)
forbs, perennial, rhizomatous, native (Achilles
millefolium,
Artemisict
ludoviciana,
Aster laevis. Cirsium
arvens, Galium
boreale,
Mentha arvensis.
Monardafistulosa,
Ranunculus
abortivus,
R. cymbalaria,
Solidago
missouriensis,
S. mollis.
S. spathulata, Thennopsis
rhombifoliu)

FAN

forbs, annual, native (Androsace
orthoceras,
nemorosa,

septentrionalis,
Barbarea
Chenopodium
rubrum.
Chrysopsis
villosa, Draba
D. reptans, Mimuhts spp.)

FAI

forbs, annual, introduced (Cupsella
bursa-pastoris,Chenopodium
album,
Cirsium
vulgare,
Descurainia
sophia,
Luppula squarrosa.
Lepidium
densiflorum,
L. ramosissimum.
Polygonurn
arenastrum,
Snlsola kali, Senecio
vulgaris.
Silene noctiflara,
Sisymbrium
altissimum,
Thlaspi atvense)

FPNN

spp.,Allium
cemuum, Anemone multifda,
Antennaria
rosea, Arabis drummondii. Arabis lemonii, A. nuttallii, Artemisia
biennis, A. camporum, A. frigida.
Aster ericoides,
Atrip1e.r nuttalli. Atriplex
rosea, Campanula
rotundifolia,
Cerastium
arvense, Epilobium
angustifolium.
E. ciliatum,
Erigeron
glabellus,
E. speciosus,
Fragaria
virginiana.
Gaillardia
aristata.
Geranium
viscosissimum. Heuchera
richardsonii,
Hieracium
umbellatum,
Lupinus
urgentens,
Potentilla
drummondii.
Sisyrinchium
montanum.
Veronica americunu,
Viciu americnnu,
Viola spp.,Zizia upteru)

FPNI

forbs, perennial, non-rhizomatous, introduced (Plantago

forbs, perennial. non-rhizomatous, native (Agoseris

Potentilla

SHRUB

argentea,

Taraxacum

oflcinale.

(Amelanchier
alnifolia,
Juniperus
fruticosa,
Rosa spp.,Symphotfcatpos

Tragopogon

horizontalis.
occidentalis)

major,
dubious)

Potentilla

criminant analysis (SAS Institute 1982). This procedure selects a
subset of the species variables to produce a discrimination model
which defined the treatments. Inclusion in the discriminant model
required a probability of less than 0.10. Similarity indices were
calculated for germinable seed of species in the seed bank using
Spatz’s quantitative modification of Jaccard’sindex as described
by Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974). Indices were calculated for the combinations of paired comparisons of ungrazed,
light and moderate grazing treatment combined, and heavy grazing treatment.
The speciescomposition of the vegetation at each site was estimated from basal area. Basal area was determined by sampling
4,800 points using a 30-pin frame with pins spaced 2.5 cm apart.
The data were transformed to a percent of total “hits”. The compositions of the vegetation and seed banks were compared on the
basis of similarly ranked species (Rabinowitz 1981) and the
Pearsonproduct-moment correlation.
Results
Ninety-three species or genera were identified and assigned to
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L.) and creeping whitlow-grass (D. reptans (Lam.) Fem.), which
are annual native forbs, and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis
L.) which is a perennial, rhizomatous grass that was possibly
introduced (Table 2). The surface germinable seed bank of
Grazing pressure
Kentucky bluegrass was greatest on the lightly grazed paddock
while whitlow-grasses increased over 100 times from the lightly
Partial’
Ungrazed
Light
Moderate
Heavy
Class and species
lf
(n=60)
(n=20)
(n=20)
(x20)
to the heavily grazed paddocks (Table 2). However, greatest
__numbers of most perennial forbs, either native or introduced,
------------(no.m-‘) ----------were found at less than heavy grazing pressure (Table 2). Seed of
GPm
3
0
2
5
Agropvon
dagacl~~ttm
0
2
0
2
rough fescue, the climax dominant, was eliminated with heavy
0.06
grazing pressure as was shrubby cinquefoil (Potentilla fruiticosa
GPPJ
167
1,744
124s
1.127
L.), the only important shrub on the grassland (Table 2).
Eromtts inermis
0.07
0
0
0
3
Poapra1ensis
0.20
13s
1,730
1ps
1,115
About twice as many germinable seedswere found on the surPidetm pnuense
29
14
10
9
face in the fall as in spring (4,734 and 2,407 seeds m-a, respecGP-IX
324
326
1,077
1,200
tively) on grazed sites and similar numbers were found on
Agrosris scabru
0.06
0
5
0
3
ungrazed sites (1,803 seeds m”-, and 1,790 seeds m”, respectiveDanrlroniapnrryi
14
10
36
10
ly) (Table 3). On the grazed sites, however, the germinable seeds
Fesmca campesh
0.09
59
55
10
2
of some species increased from fall to spring, including sedge
F. idaIz0ensi.s
s7
72
22
S6
(Cure.r spp.), cut-leaved anemone (Anemone mldtijida Poir.),
Koderia macruntha
0.22
2
3
4s5
780
chickweed
(Cerastium arvense L.), and dandelion (Taraxacum
Poa spp.
0.06
145
176
509
31s
ofjicinale Weber) (Table 3). Kentucky bluegrass and whitlowSfipa coma!a
12
3
14
3
S. Sridttla
0
3
0
0
grasses contributed most to the reduction in seed number over
this period (Table 3). On the ungrazed sites, the greatest differGPEN
17
0
0
9
17
3
Can3 spp.
0
0
ences between fall and spring were in silvery cinquefoil
(Potentilla argentea L.), which decreased, and needle-and-thread
FPRN
3s7
312
2S3
269
dcliillea millijoIit.fm
0.06
71
211
12s
10
(Stipa comata Trin. + Rupr.) and northern bedstraw (Galhm
Asler !aeris
222
43
5
2
boreale L.), which increased (Table 3). On these sites, neither
SoIidago missotrtiensis
6
0
93
213
Kentucky bluegrass nor whitlow-grasses were significantly difFAN
69
60
397
4,660
ferent (P~0.10) between seasons.
Androsace
seplenln’onalis
S
17
4s
21
The greatest number of germinable seedsbelow the soil surface
Drirh
spp.
0.32
61
43
349
4,639
of all sites was mostly of the native annual forb and perennial
FAI
375
7
174
347
non-rhizomatous native forb classes(Table 4), while differences
CapseIla bursa-past@&
230
2
0
3
in their distribution with depth were defined (PcO.10) by 15 or
Chenopoahn
alhtm
5
0
0
0
more species in the stepwise discriminant analysis, representing 7
LuppuIa sqttarnxa
20
5
174
257
or more classes, depending on the grazing treatment (Table 5).
Senecio vttlgaris
112
0
0
79
Germinable seeds of most species decreased from the surface to
Silene nocrigora
S
0
0
7
each successive 2-cm increment to a depth of 6 cm. Important
FPm
290
135
214
129
exceptions were needle-and-thread, pygmyflower, violet (Viola
Anfennank
rosea
1
0
5
12
.ilmbis drttmmondii
47
spp.), and silvery cinquefoil which were usually more common
5
10
59
A. nrrrrdii
0
74
0
0
below the soil surface to 2-cm depth than on the surface (Table
Asrer ericoides
0.06
3
33
0
0
4). Pygmyflower and violets were the most significant (PcO.10)
Ceras:izrm a-veme
3
5
0
0
and consistent representatives of the native annual forb and
2
Epilohtm
cZarurn
16
2
0
perennial non-rhizomatous native forb classes,respectively, that
4
0
Erigeon
&belItts
7
13
distinguished among sampling depths (Table 5). Germinable seed
E. speciosus
0.13
0
0
10
0
numbers of most grassestended to be greatest at the surface.
h’ettcliera richardsonii
s3
0
0
7
2
Hieracittm
umbeIlflrt!m
6
0
0
Similarity indices for the composition of germinable seeds
PolentiNa cIrttmmonLii
2
0
13
17
behveen ungrazed vs lightly and moderately grazed, ungrazed vs
I’iola spp.
11s
Sl
36
34
heavily grazed, and lightly and moderately grazed combined vs
ma
69
114
166
40
heavily grazed sites were, for the surface banks in spring, 32.7,
PoIetiliIla argenrea
29
71
129
12
lS.9, and 30.7%, respectively, and for the buried seed, 35.1,28.0,
Taraxacum
oflcinale
43
43
100
29
and 32.5%, respectively.
SIIRUB
The vegetation was represented primarily by perennial tufted
(Pote~lilIa.~~licosa~
s-l
59
36
0
native ,wses and secondly by perennial rhizomatous introduced
TOlOl
1,7s5
2,762
3,595 ___-MS3
grasses (Table 6) with native annual forbs unrepresented. The
w=
nssociazd cith tie sp:cies selected for the discrimination model by
Pearsonproduct-moment correlations between the class-composistepnise dismimin:nr ;In&sis PW.10); they denore the contribuIion of the species to
tion of vegetation and surface-germinable seed were significant
tie dimminxion
mokl nhen Ihe effects of previously selecti sp:cics are controlled
(PcO.05) only for the moderately grazed site where the correlation was 0.85 (P=O.O02)in fall, and 0.92 (PcO.001) in spring. On
one of 10 plant closes (Table 1). In fall, the most common seeds all other sites, by season, the correlations were 0.34 or less
on tiehesoil surface were yellow whitlowgws (Druba nemorosa (m.05). When sites were pooled in the analysis, the correlations
Table 2 Effect of grazing pressure on the average number of germinable
seeds of importar.t
species by classes. Tbe class codes for species are
described
in Table 1.
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Table 3. Effect of season on the average number of germinable seeds of important species, by classes, on the soil surface of both grazed and ungrazed
sites. The class co&s for species are described in Table 1.

Classes and species

Pa&l’
R-’

Grazed Cn=60)
Fall

Partial

Spring

---_-__- (noeme2)
--__----

Eromus inennis
Phlezm prarenre
Poa prulensis

2

Agro.*is scabra
Damhonia panyi
Fesmca campesttis
F. idahoensis
Koekria macraruha
Pus spp.
Sripa comara
S. riridula

0.10

FPRN

0.07

FAI

0.05

0.03

S67
2
19
22
60
423
334
7
0

674
9
10s
22
43
34
3ss
44
20

324
0
14
59
87
2
14s
12
0

465
2
54
54
75
1
255
2s
3

3

244
244

17
17

2

102

129
45
25
27
0

387
71
222
0
6

521
55
304
22
8

1,706
29
1,677

334
13
31s

69
8
61

40
3
36

176
2
0
146
26
2

225
0
0
102
62
32

375
230
5
20
112
8

470

159
1

243
15

290
0

6
25
25

139

1

2
0

47
0
3
3
16
4
0
83
6
2

175
5
0
14
0
10
1

1

11

10

2
1
7
3
2

27
1
0
0
2
0
0
2s

1
10
51
12s

FPhJ

Porenrilla argenrea
Taraxacum oficinale
sl-lRul3
(Polenrillafnrricosa~

57
0
2
55

11

FAN

Capsella bwsa-pasforis
Chenopodium niburn
Lapp1!14squarrosa
Senecio vulgaris
Silene nocx$lora
FPIW
Anemone muh$ida
Antennatia rosea
Arabis drammondii
A. nunalIii
Asrer ericoides
Ceraslium an-ense
Epilobium ciliaturn
Erigeron glabeIlus
E speciosus
h’euchera nkhardsolii
Hferacium zrmbellatrrm
PorentiIla drirmmondii
Viola spp.

167
0
29
13s

2ss
116
17

Achiliea miNi$oIium
Asxer Iaelh
Gal&m boreale
Solidago missorrrierisis
Androsace seprenmrionalis
Draba spp.

1,361

336
0
9
326

11

GPEN

Curer spp.

0
0

1

0.0s

0.0-t

70
5s

lS9
5s
130

32

32

0.05
0.03

0.05

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.06

4.734
2.407
‘Pariial R”s are associated with the species selected for the discrimination model by stepwise discriminaot
crimination model ahen the effects of previously selected species me contmlkd.

and 0.42 (P=O.OOS) in fall and spring,
respectively.
Five of the 10 most common species in the vegetation on the

4x

analysis (fcO.10):

1

0

1
144
312
7

1
0
0
9
0
0

11s

84

74
29
43

42
5
36

84

Total

were 0.17 (P=O.279)

(no.m-2)_------

3
0

I$73

GPTN

--------

1
1

1

0.13

spring

R2

GPRN (Agropyron spp.)
Agropyron
da.yuQrhylm
GPRI

Unmazed fn=60)
Fall

1.790
they denote the contribution

2s
1,803
of the species to the dis-

ungrazed sites were also among the 10 most common species in
the surface seed bank. Similar comparisons for the lightly and
moderately grazed sites combined and the heavily grazed site
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Table 4. Effect
selected by

of bm-ial

depth

stepwise discriminant

on the average number
of germinable
seeds in spring of important
species, by classes’, and grazing
analysis
(PcO.10) are shown ‘m Table 5)‘. The class codes for species are described
in Table 1.
Light and moderate
Cn=40’,

ungrazed
h=601
Class and Species

-~.-

0

o-2

2-4

4-6

0

_--________-________---------____________

o-2

2-4

pressure

-._-- .-

(species

Heavy
(n=40)
4-6

0

o-2

2-4

4-6

(no.m-q_______________- ----- -- --------_-------

--

GPRN

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

GPlu
Pkleum

46
3
40

100
0
100

12
0
12

274
12
262

22s
3
222

38
0
3s

32
0
32

311
3
308

92
0
92

32
0
32

0
0
0

44s
1
SO
54
62
44
4-l
0

311
0
S
19
6
69
202
S

so
0
0
2
0
12
37
0

14
0
4
0
0
4
6
0

588
33
36
32
19
3s9
47
29

346
0
3
0
32
107
167
12

84
0
3
0
0
14
66
0

12
0
0
0
0
3
9
0

94s
0
165
1
66
646
53
0

170
0
32
0
3
118
14
0

12
0
0
0
0
12
0
0

12
0
3
0
0
9
0
0

3
2

12
4

12
0

2
2

236
236

136
130

17
14

11
6

129
129

32
6

66
3

3
3

247
60
43
29
12

212
4s
44
60
2

3s
2
23
10
2

6
4
2
0
0

139
50
1s
51
1

43
29
9
0
0

14
6
0
0
0

6
3
0
0
0

76
17
3
34
0

75
20
3
29
3

3
0
0
0
0

6
0
0
6
0

26

1,110
991
119

59s
541
56

33s
2s9
46

s7
60
24

1,761
1,732
29

779
759
17

644
583
61

1,118
7s
1,041

1,547
so5
742

693
609
84

430
39s
32

429
69
12
271
15

50
2
4
19
17

27
2
0
17
0

102
0
29
60
12

84
0
0
6
61

35
0
3
0
29

530
0
505
117
199

370
0
7s
219
52

69
0
0
26
29

14
0
6
0
0

291
0
0
4
0
S
0
29
60

127
0
0
0
0
10
0
S
15

191
7
1
16
3
13
3
14
15

SO0
0
0
0
6
72
0
231
84

430

0
0
27
0
17
0
73
264

0
0
0
0
9
0
81
72

248
0
0
0
0
0
0
14
20

316
4
5
1
205
54
3
11
3

430
0
7s
0
6
52
0
23
49

199
0
3
3
0
3
0
9
20

49
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
3

135

724

lS1

90

104

407

254

202

14

205

156

43

79
41
37

135
110
23

17
17
0

17
17
0

IS0
s9
91

185
124
58

52
26
26

23
9
3

548
31
517

101
40
61

12
9
3

3
3
0

0

9

3

6

prarense

Poa pralensis

GPM
Agrosris scabra
Danrhonia panyi
Fesmca campesftis
F. idahuensis
Pea spp.
Sfipa comala
Stipa G-idata
GNG
Carex spp.
FRPN
Rddlea

miII$oiium
Asler Iaevis
Galium boreale
Solidago missoutiensis
FAN
Androsace seppfenrrionalis
Druba spp.
FAI

10
16
SOS

CapseUabsusa-pasrcris
L.appula sqaarrosu
Senecio vzzIgaris
SiIene nortiprora
FPNN

27
146
317
13
272

Anemone muIti$da
Arpemisiaji-igida
Asrer ericoides
Amenaria rosea
Ceraslium urvense
Epilobium ciIia!trm
Geranium viscosissinrtm
Heuchera richardsor;ii
I’ioIa spp.
FPIa

Porenrilla argentea
Taraxacrrm oficinale

llS7

5
0
24

1
7
3

4G
38

SHFLLB

(PorenriIlagrUticosa)
Toml
‘Some spxics

97

2

0

1,723

3,495:

1,068

530
1,907
3583
1,455
sdccte3 by the mo~Icl (Table 5) are XXIIshoum due to the stroll number of seeds present in the sample.

were 4 and 3, respectively. Of the 10 most common speciesin the
seed bank at the 2 to 4 cm increment, 9 also ranked with the top
10 speciesin the 0 to 2 cm increment on the un,orazed,lightly and
moderately grazed comtiined, and on the heavily ,med sites.

Discussion
Grazing affected the surface-germinable seed bank by altering
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0
976

4
4,277

0
2,817

0

0

1,086

517

the characteristicsof seed input through changes in the vegetation
composition (Table 6). However, grazing also reduces litter quantity which alters seed losses to dormancy, germination, and predation, and thereby affects the germinable seed bank. Grazing the
fescue prairie at a light stocking rate reduced litter from 12,403 to
9,1S6 kg ha-’ (Peake and Johnston 1965), and increasing grazing
pressure from moderate to heavy reduced it from I,1 S1 to 327 kg
litter ha-’ (Willms 1988). Reductions in litter quantity are associated with increased bare ground (Johnston 1962). Litter reduces

427
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vegetative reproduction rather than seed, which is characteristic
of a dominant species in a late seral stage (Abrams 1988). Rough
fescue plants were virtually absent from the heavily grazed site,
but about 2 seeds m-’ (Table 2) were found on the soil surface.
Seeds may have been imported by wind; it is not uncommon for
Lighht and
the area to experience wind speeds of over 80 km hour-’ which
moderate
Heavy
can carry seed. Johnston et al. (1969) found 58 seedsme2of rough
fescue but no plants. This suggests either a large import or faulty
GPRJ
identification.
Poa prarensis
0.05
Unlike native annual forbs, the surface germinable seed bank of
GPTN
Kentucky bluegrass was increased by grazing at all stocking
Agroslis scabra
0.0s
rates. Increased grazing pressure enabled the vegetative expanDanihonia panyi
0.07
sion of Kentucky bluegrass (Table 6) but not in proportion to its
Fesruca campesrris
0.16
0.0s
surface seed bank (Table 2). The high number of germinable
h’oelen*a macranrfm
0.03
seeds on the lightly grazed site, in comparison with the moderatePus qp.
0.15
ly or heavily grazed sites (Table 2), may indicate that the large
Srip.2 comora
0.10
0.11
litter component leads to seed preservation by maintaining seed
Srip.2virAla
0.05
dormancy (Williams 1983), by preventing exposure to light, by
GPEN
keeping temperatures cool, and through chemical inhibition. The
Care.Yspp.
kncus spp.
0.03
large seed bank of Kentucky bluegrass may, in part, account for
the success of this grass, which may have been introduced by
FRPN
AcIA%a miII~folium
European settlers and now threatens to replace the dominant
Galium boreale
rough fescue community on more mesic sites. However, the rhihlxrarda~srzdosa
0.06
zomatous character of Kentucky bluegrass also enables its expanSolidago missouriend
sion and provides resistance to heavy grazing pressure that virtuFAN
ally eliminates rough fescue (Willms et al. 1985).
dndrosace seprenrtionalis
0.1-l
The introduced annual forb class occurred consistently across
FAl
grazing treatments (Table 2). Blue bur (Lappzzla squat-rosa
.Illimulus spp.
(Retz.) Dumort.) was the most abundant representative on the
Cirsirim ax&are
0.03
heavily grazed site and was commonly associated with common
Senecio rulgaris
0.07
groundsel (Senecio vulgaris L.) and shepherd’s-purse (Cappella
Thlaspi arwnse
0.05
bursa-pastors (L.) Medic.), which were equally common on the
FFW!
ungrazed site. Although seed numbers were not great relative to
AlIimm cemtmm
0.0-l
some other classes,representatives of introduced annual forbs are
drabis dizmmondii
0.0s
drk-misia figida
the earliest colonizers of cultivated fescue prairie and are some of
0.05
Asrer ericuides
0.05
the more troublesome weeds, persisting for many years after culAnrenaria rosea
0.06
tivation (Authors’ observations). Although these species were
Cerasritim anwtse
0.05
likely introduced to the area by early homesteaders, their presEpilobium ciliarum
0.07
0.07
ence
on the native grasslands indicates dispersal by wind or aniErig.eron glabtllrrs
0.05
mals;
establishment is predicated on disturbances that create bare
E sp2c~osus
0.05
ground. Coffin and Lauenroth (1989) also reported the greatest
Eeucltera ric?tar&~nii
Porenrilla iinrmmoa~ii
number of seeds in a short-grass prairie community were from
I?oIa spp.
0.22
0.07
annual species.
The difference in the germinable seed bank between fall and
ma
Porezrilla argenrea
0.03
spring is a function of each species’dormancy and conditions for
Tarawcum o@icinnle
0.05
germination. Apparently, most grassland species are not innately
SHRLJB
dormant and germinate as soon as their requirements are met
PoremilL fi-uricosa
0.11
(Williams 1983, Roberts 19S6). However, dormancy may be
‘Pzti~l F?s xe xx~ci~ted v.ith the sprcies selectedfor the discrimin&n
model by
imposed through altered light and temperature conditions under
stepv.isz disczimiunt c,&~sis (P<O.IO); this denotes the contribution of the species to
the canopy of litter that is prevalent on ungrazed sites. The reducrhe discrimirntion m&l uhen the effects of previously selttted species are controlled
tion in germinable seed number from fall to spring was accounted
for almost entirely by Kentucky bluegrass and whitlow-grasses
soil temperatnre fluctuations, evaporation, and light at the soil (Table 3). With these exceptions, the total number of seeds was,
surface (Facelli and Pickett 1991), all of which affect the germi- essentially, unchanged between seasons.Kentucky bluegrass and
nation and dormancy of seeds(Roberts 1986).
whitlow-,wses expend a considerable amount of energy in seed
Heavy *“nzing pressure nearly eliminated rough fescue, the cli- production, and whether the seeds are simply dormant or shortmax dominant, from the germinable seed bank and greatly lived is not certain. Nevertheless, numbers of germinable seedsin
enhanced the early seral species, whitlow-,=ses and June a~s
spring were high and would not limit establishment from seed in
(Koeleriu macrarzrha (Ledeb.) Schult) (Table 2). These species spring.
produce numerous seeds and increase in abundance on disturbed
The fall surface seed bank represents the sum of carry-over
areas (Moss 19S3). On the other hand, rough fescue depends on from previous years and the current seed rain less all losses to
Table I Species selected (P-=0.10) by the discrimination
model, and their
partial correlation
coeftkientsl,
for the effect of depth on the number
of germindde
seeds (Table 4) by grazing pressure.
The class codes for
species axe described
in Table 1.
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Table 6. Fercent basal area of major species in relation to stocking. The
chss cc&s for -qm5es are described in Table L

Stockingrate(AUhl ha-‘)
Cl~.~ss
andspecies

IJn,-d
(0)

Lighht Moderate
(1.2)
(2.4)

------------(S)

iiPm

Heaxy
W)

-----------

-

13
1.1

1.7
1.7

6.6
4.4

5.6
5.1

GPRI

4.9

Bromns inefmis
Pea prarensis
GPTN
Agropvon sdxecunri,im
.4grosris scabra
Dzuhorria pa+
Fes?zxacampesrris
Fesfuca idahoensis
Srip.2 comatdvitidula

26

11.4
23

279
0.1
24.4

243
0.2
223

423
2s
'S

32.2
1.6
1.6
1.53
1.0
5.7
7.9

Agropwon dqrac&m

GPEN
Cart3 spp.
FPRN
.4chiIlea mill~folium
Valium boreale
Tkennopsis rhombQXa
FAN
FAI
FPNN
A77efnkiaj?igiiio
Asler erkaidedaevis

23

7.1

65.1

60.6

1.1
0.6
16.7

41.1
3.9
1.7

13
13
20.1
326
63
03

19.0
5.1
4-s
10.6

4.6
4.6

5.1
5.1

6.S
6-S

15.9
15.9
1.6
05
1.0

7.s
20
5.2
03

4.7
1.0
33
03

3-4
1.4
1.6
1.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

03

0.0

0.1

0.2

115
0.0
55
0.1
0.1

125
0.0
4.2
0.4

75

17.1
s.s
0.9

3.0
0.0

non-rhizomatous native forb species were represented by germinable seed bank at the 4-6 cm depth and their numbers tended
to diminish as grazing pressure increased. Of these, violets were
the most abundant but purple geranium (Geranium viscosissimum
Fisch. and Mey.) and alumroot (Heuchera richardsoni R. Br.)
were also consistently present in the 4-6 cm depth (Table 4).
Each of these species has a hard seed coat that prolongs seed survival. Similarly, the hard seed coat of needle-and-thread ensures
its persistence in the soil despite the input of very few seedsfrom
the surface in fall (Table 2).
Although more than hvice as many seeds were present on the
soil surface of the heavily grazed site as in the ungrazed to moderately grazed sites, fewer seeds were detected in the soil (Table
4). The apparent incorporation into the soil of fewer seeds on the
heavily grazed sites compared to the other sites was possibly due
to the near absence of litter and consequently greater exposure to
predation and environmental hazards. Nevertheless, many species
were common to each grazing treatment, both on the surface and
in the soil, although the quantitative similarity was generally less
than 35%. As might be expected, similarity was least between
ungrazed and the heavily grazed sites; and, between sites, lower
on the surface than in the soil.

Conclusions

Grazing altered the plant community and affected the germinable
seed composition on the soil surface in fall. Heavy graz0.1
ing pressure resulted in a large number of seeds of Kentucky
0.6
bluegrass and whitlow-grasses and almost eliminated rough fesFFW
22
0.s
cue. However, the high seed contribution from seral species was
7Thraxacum&icinaIe
0.4
22
0-s
not
reflected in the soil where numbers were approximately the
SI-IRUB
35
33
5.0
2.1
same across grazing treatments. The most important change
Porenrillaputicosa
15
23
23
1.5
resulting from heavy grazing pressure was the loss of rough fescue, the climax dominant with the greatest forage value on this
dispersal agents, predation, and dormancy. Seed numbers could grassland. If grazing pressure were released, succession to a
only decrease from fall to spring unless there was import from rough fescue dominated community would have to proceed from
other areas. Germinable seeds of some species, notably sedges a severely restricted plant or seed population. On the other hand,
and needle-and-thread. however, increased between fall and disturbances of the soil surface are likely to produce similar
spring (Table 3), suggesting that winter conditions might have responsesover all grazing treatments, an increase of annual seral
r&.ased dormancy.
speciesand introduced invaders.
Some losses from the surface germinable bank would be into
the soil via fissures resulting from drying and incorporation by
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Shrub preference and utilization by big game
on New Mexico reclaimed mine land
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mined. The successof these efforts is ultimately reflected in their
utility for the targeted post-mining land uses. The basic criteria
Miued lands are reclaimed so the land can be used for other for successful mine reclamation were established by the Surface
purposes after mining. At the La Plats Mine in New Mesico, Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977 (SMCRA), Pubic
post-mining land uses include livestock grazing and providing
Law 95-87. Before a mining permit is issued, a reclamation plan
wildIiie habitat. The objective of thii research was to evaluate must be filed that includes:
use of seeded and volunteer shrubs by mule deer (Odocoileus
the productivity of the land prior to mining, including approIzemiorsus)and elk (Cervuscamdensis) during the fmt opportune
priate class$cation as prime farm lands, as well as the averseason, which occnrred 7 years following reclamation. Twelve
age yield of food, fiber, forage, or wood products from such
speciesaf shrubs (10 planted and 2 volunteer) were found on 4
lands obtained under high levels of management (Sec.
different topdressing treatments. Five branches of shrubs for
each specieswere marked and lengths measured prior to and foE
508.(W)(c)).
lowiug the minter wildlife graziug season to determine amount of The affected land will be restored to:
use. Greatest use by both deer and elk was on curlleaf mountain
a condition capable of supporting the uses which it was
mahogany (Cercorurpus Zedifolius Nutt.), followed in decreasing
capable of supporting prior to any mining, or to higher or
order by fourwing saltbush (Atriplex canescens @rsh] Nutt.),
better uses of which there is reasonable likelihood (Sec.
rubber rabbitbrush (Clzzysothamnus nuuseosus Ipall.] Britton),
515.(a)(2)).
comman wiuterfat (Cerutoides Zanatu Ipursh] Moq.), shadscale
(.&Q&x cunfert$& FOR. and Frem.] Wats.), antelope bitter- On all affected lands there will be established:
a diverse, effective and permanent vegetative cover of the
brush (fir& tridfntata [pursh] DC.), big sagebrush (Artenzisia
same seasonalvariety native to the area of land to be affecttie&z& Nutt+), shank bush sumac (Rhus tdobatu NutQ, Utah
juGper (.Zzzniperus osteospemzanon=] Little), fringed sagebrush
ed and capable of self-regeneration and plant succession at
(Artenzisia fkigida Wild.), service berry (AmeZmcZzier ahifolia
least equal in extent of cover to the natural vegetation of the
Nuttr), and pinyan pine (Pinus edulis Engelm.). The greatest
area, except that introduced species may be used in the
shrub ut%z.ation was on the Jocity topdressing treatment, which
revegetation
process where desirable and necessary to
is the name of the soil series from which the topdressing was
achieve the approved post mining land use plan
obt&ed. The Jocity soil series was found on a flood plain site
(Sec.515@)(19)).
dominated by greasewood (Sarcobafus vermiculatus
[Hook.]
Therefore, the coal mining permit for the La Plats Mine
Torr.). Other shrub utilization, iu decreasing order of use, was
an topdress’mg that was a mixtire of Jocity aud Atrac topdress- requires collecting data to determine the pre-mining vegetal
ing, spoil topdressing, and Atrac topdressing, which is a soil cover, yearly plant growth, shrub density, and plant diversity. The
seriesfound on au upland site dominated by big sagebrush.
post-mining land uses are livestock grazing and wildlife habitat.
The mine land was traditionally grazed by all kinds of livestock
Key words: reclamation, browse, elk, deer, shrubs, utilization
prior to mining and is still a winter range for mule deer and elk.
In 1981, a 1.4-ha site within the La Plata mining lease was
seeded
with 10 shrub species, 12 grass species, and 7 forb
Long periods of time, large sums of money, and much labor are
often used to establish vegetation on lands that have been surface species. A fence was placed around the site to exclude all ungulates. The site was evaluated in 19S1, 1982, and 1988 to determine plant establishment success.The fence was removed in the
Approved for publication
by the Director of New Mexico State University
summer of 1988. The plants, both planted and volunteer, were
Agicultural
Experiment
Station. Study funded by BHP-Minerals.
Inc..
available for deer and elk consumption the following winter.
Ftington,
New
hlexico.
hkuxscript
accepted 21 December 199-I.
The objective of this research was to evaluate use of seededand
volunteer shrubs by deer and elk during the first opportune season at the La Plata Mine research site.
Abstract
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Cook and Stubbendieck 1986). In late April 1989, after deer and
elk had left the area and before the start of the next season’splant
In 19S1, the 1.4 ha-site within the La Plats mining lease was growth, the same shrubs were again measured. The same shrubs
cleared of vegetation, and all topsoil (A-C horizon) was removed, and branches were measured and differences attributed to utilizaleaving only exposed spoil material, the parent material for the tion. The height of each shrub was also measured. Results are
topsoil. Pour different topdressings were randomly applied in 32 reported as length of use. Within this report, the term “utilizas 20 m blocks (4 blocks per topdressing type) on top of the spoil tion” is synonymous with “use”, which is the proportion of forage
to a 50 cm depth. The topdressings were derived from: 1) spoil, production that is consumed by grazing animals (Huss 1964).
2) 3 site in the Jocity soil series (fine-loamy, mixed calcareous, Preference refers to selection of certain plants over others by
mesic Typic Torrifluvent) dominated by greasewood, 3) a site in grazing animals.
Fecal counts were made at the study site in late April at the
the Atrac soil series (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ustollic
same
time plants were measured. Twelve l-meter-wide transects
Camborthid) dominated by big sagebrush, and 4) a 1:l mixture of
were
systematically
and equally located across the study area.
Jocity and Atrac soil (Gifford 19SS).In 19SS,3 random soil samFecal
counts
were
made
for cattle (Bos spp.), deer, elk, and rabples were collected from the surface to a depth of 40 cm from
bits
(&pus
spp.
and
Sylvilugns
spp.).
each topdressing rreatment. Soils from each topdressing were
The
study
represented
a
randomized
complete block design.
thoroughly mixed before laboratory analyses. These analyses
Data
were
tested
for
normality.
Very
few
of the data sets were
included determinations of electrical conductivity, sodium
normally
distributed.
The
data
consisted
of
small whole numbers
absorption ratio, testure, base saturation, sodium, calcium, magnesium, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, boron, arsenic, and that followed the Poisson distribution for which the mean and
standard deviation were similar. Data were subjected to a square
selenium (Klute 13S6 and Page et al. 19S2).
root
transformation as suggested by Steel and Torrie (1960). Data
Each block was divided into 35 subplots (3.5 x 3.5 m) and
for
each
species and soil type were then tested for main effects
seeded with 10 species of containerized shrubs or broadcast seeded with 12 species of ,gses, 7 species of forbs, and 6 species of and interactions with an analysis of variance, and means separatshrubs (one speciesper plot). A 2 meter high chain link fence was ed with a Fisher’s Least Significant Difference test.
placed around the site to exclude all ungulates. The site was evaluated in 1951. 19S2, and 19SSto determine plant establishment
Results and Discussion
success(Table 1) (Samson et al. 1990). The fence was removed
in the summer of 19SS. The plants, both planted and volunteer,
were available for deer and elk consumption the following win- Shrub Utilization
Species were ranked to show the mean utilization of each
ter. In addition to the planted species, a few volunteer species
such as rubber rabbitbrush and greasewood also were present in species in each topdressing treatment with levels of significance
(Table 2). Curlleaf mountain mahogany had the greatest use and
August ISSS.
Within each of the 16 blocks, a plant of each specieswas locat- was ranked first. For this species, no significant differences existed, if present. Many of the blocks did not have one surviving ed between topdressings until the 0.20 level, where use in the
plant of a species, such as pinyon pine. Five branches were ran- spoil was significantly greatest.
As a rule, curlleaf mountain mahogany has little or no palatadomly chosen on each shrub, marked with 5 different colored
wims at the braach base, and measured for length (Cassady 1941; bility for domestic livestock in the summer but is browsed to
some extent by goats (Capru spp.), sheep (Ovis spp.), and cattle
in the late fall, winter, and early spring (Dayton et al. 1937;
Table 1. hula relat,tIveabbnndance
(number
m-3 of eachshrub speciesin Stuhbendieck et al. 1992). It usually grows at elevations above
exh topdressing
@amson
et 3L 1990).
that of most winter livestock ranges. Its leaves last 2 years with
half being replaced annually, so both leaves and twigs are availToudresaim
able throughout the year. Curlleaf mountain mahogany is a good
Species
Jocity
Spoil
Mixed Atmc
Mean
winter game browse (Plummer et al. 1968), ranking as an out--- -- - - -- - - - - (numlJer/m” -----_ ---_ --standing winter forage for deer and elk, and ordinarily is grazed
Curlle3fmountain
moderately from late fall to early spring.
mahopoy
t
1.0
1
03
03
Fourwing saltbush was also used extensively (Table 2) with the
Fowv.?ng s&bush
l.s
1.2
15
22
1.7
most use in the Jocity topdressing. Significance letters were the
Rubber rabbitbrush
13
3.1
05
1.0
15
same at the 0.01 level of probability, but only Jocity topdressing
Common v5nterkt
0.8
0.3
0.2
OS
05
had more use of this species at other levels of significance. This
Shadsc3le
1.2
0.1
0.1
0.s
0.6
species withstands exceptionally heavy grazing and grows well
Antelope bitterbrush
’
0.2
0.1
1.0
0.3
the following season (Plummer et al. 1968). Livestock, big game,
Fringed sagebrush
1
15
2.0
2.0
1.4
and rabbits graze it avidly in all seasons.Because a high proporBig sqebrush
0.4
0.3
1.7
15
1.0
tion of its nutritious green leaves and seedspersist on bushes well
into winter, all kinds of browsing animals will utilize fourwing
Shank bush sumac
’
I.5
0.2
15
0.s
saltbush.
Utah juniper
05
2.5
0.1
2.2
1.3
Rubber rabbitbrush was used extensively in all topdressings
Seniceberq
1
1
0.1
02
0.1
(Table 2). Its highest use was in the Jocity topdressing, but this
Pinyon pine
1
02
1
02
0.1
use was not significantly different from use in other topdressings
‘No shrubs of Ihis spxies v. ere found in this top;lressing.
at P=O.Ol and not significantly different from use in the mixed
soil type at any level. The first large animals to use this area in
Methods
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Able 2. M~ZI tGg length reduction (cm)for eachspeciesand topdress- tic livestock graze the flower tops lightly and occasionally eat
ing.
meager quantities of the herbage and more tender stems. This
shrub is sometimes browsed lightly on winter ranges, and a few
Level of si~nifkmce
Soil
reports (Dayton et al. 1937) indicate localized, moderate to heavy
Sp2CkS
hkm
0.01
0.05
0.10 0.20 utilization, but this probably represents an overstocked condition.
Pw
Vallentine (19SO)points out that subspeciesand ecotypes that
(Cf)
Curlleaf mounmin
Jocity
have unusually high palatability or productivity are often found
mahogany
Spoil
1p
A
A
A
B
within plant species generally considered undesirable. Although
hlised
big sagebrush and rubber rabbitbrush are generally unpalatable to
An-x
115
A
A
A
A
cattle, certain ecotypes have been found with unusually high
A
Fourwing
s&bush
Jocity
205
A
A
A
palatability.
Apparently the rubber rabbitbrush found on this
Spoil
103
A
B
B
B
study plot is one of these highly palatable ecotypes. Rubber rabA
hlised
11.0
B
B
B
bitbrush plants outside the study site were not used, yet they
Atmc
KS
A
B
B
B
probably
are the parents of those inside. It is possible that the rubRubber rabbitbrush
jocity
19.6
A
A
A
A
Spoil
7.0
A
B
B
B
ber rabbitbrush inside produce chemical defense mechanisms folMixed
12.0
A
AB
AB
AB
lowing the initial grazing (Laycock 1978). Unfortunately, the
s3
A
AB
Atmc
B
B
plants used in this study could not be measured again because of
Common n inter-fat
Jocity
93
A
A
A
B
mining activities. We would have liked to have measured their
Spoil
1.4
A
A
A
B
utilization to see if it would be high over a period of several
hlixed
13.6
A
A
A
A
years.
Ant
105
A
A
A
A
Common winterfat was used in each topdressing with the most
Shsdscale
Jocity
12.5
A
A
A
A
use
being in the mixed topdressing (Table 2). There was no sigSpoil
7.0
A
A
B
A
nificant difference between use in the different topdressing treathIixed
s3
A
A
A
B
9.2
Atmc
A
A
A
B
ments until the 0.20 level, where use in Jocity and spoil derived
topdressings was less than in mixed and Atrac. Plummer et al.
Antelope bitterbrush
Jocity
Spoil
16.5
A
A
A
A
(196s) reported that winterfat was not highly preferred by deer,
hIised
10.5
AB
AB
A
AB
but most other big game animals and livestock seek it. Vallentine
An-x
0.7
B
B
B
B
(1980) reported it has superior palatability, productivity, and
Jocity
9.9
A
A
A
A
adaptability. The Range Forage Handbook (Dayton et al. 1937)
Spoil
10.9
A
A
AB
A
and
North American Range Plants (Stubbendieck et al. 1992)
hlised
A
A
B
B
e3
report winterfat grazed by all classesof livestock as well as by
Atmc
deer and elk. Bidwell and Wooton (1925) stated that it was good
Shnk bush sumac
Jocity
goat forage, while Cotton (1904) referred to its value for horses
Spoil
23
A
A
B
B
hIised
0.0
A
A
C
(Equus spp.). This half-shrub species responds well to regulated
C
7.0
A
AtW
A
A
A
grazing, grows luxuriantly under cultivation, and produces an
Utah Juniper
Jocity
3.0
A
A
A
AB
abundance of viable seed. But, persistent and continuous overSpoil
3.7
A
A
A
A
awing has measurably reduced this plant on many ranges and
hiked
15
A
A
A
AB
has completely destroyed it on others.
Atmc
1.1
A
A
A
B
Scadscalehad the greatest amount of use in Jocity topdressing
Fringed sagebrush
Jocity
although there was no significant difference between use on any
A
Spoil
23
A
A
A
of the topdressings until tested at the 0.20 level of probability
hIised
0.4
A
B
B
C
(Table 2). At this level, use of plants in Jocity topdressing was
12
B
AtI-ilC
A
B
B
significantly different, while use of plants in the other topdressJocity
Senicrbzq
ings was not different. Close examination of shadscale plants
Spoil
hIived
0.0
A
A
A
A
revealed long, sharp spines that result in low palatability.
0.0
A
Atmc
A
A
A
However, Dayton et al. (1937) and Stubbendieck et al. (1992)
Pinyon pine
Jocity
report that shadscale is palatable to all classesof livestock and is
Spoil
,med chiefly in the fall, winter, and spring. Although ordinarily
Nixed
less
palatable than some of its plant associates,its abundance on
Atmc
winter ranges makes it very important as forage. The seeds are
the most palatable part of the plant and probably the most nutritious. The leaves are also relished, often falling to the ground during the late autumn, collecting in depressions under the bushes,
19SSwere dezr, observed in the area in December. Some rubber and thus available to animals when they enter the winter ranges.
rabbitbrush plants had been browsed in December. Its use is During moist weather the branches become softened and are
attributed to deer and elk because the used branches were higher moderately cropped. On some ranges shadscale is overused, and
consumption of coarse portions causes sore mouths, especially
than the rabbits could reach.
Under normal conditions. the forage value of rubber rabbit- among young lambs.
Antelope bitterbrush was used heavily in the spoil topdressing
brush is either nil or very low (Dayton et al. 1937; Stubbendieck
et al. 1992). From September to November, all classesof domes- (Table 2). Only fourwing saltbush in Jocity topdressing was used
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more. Antelope bitterbrush also was used heavily in the mixed
topdressing but hardly at all in the Atrac topdressing. Antelope
bitterbrush was not found in the Jocity topdressing. Significance
levels show no differences between use of the plants found in
spoil and mixed topdressings. Antelope bitterbrush and its
hybrids are highly palatable to most grazing animals (Plummer et
al. 196s) and are considered one of the most important browse
plants on western ranges (Dayton et aL 1937; Stubbendieck et al.
1992). Leaves and younger hvigs are extensively cropped by
sheep, goats, and cattle, but are eaten very little by horses. It is
e-yecially important as a winter and early spring feed for deer,
elk, and antelope. Some significant variations occur in its palatability: over most of its range, palatability is excellent, but in some
places in the Northwest antelope bitterbrush has been found to be
worthless to only fair for sheep and poor to fair for cattle. These
w-iaticns am often difficult to explain. Some possibilities include
fixed feeding habits of the ,ming animals in certain localities;
changes with different plant associations or forage combinations;
tie presence of certain chemicals absorbed from the soils; and
genetic differences. Preference was not adversely affected by
chemical uptake in the spoil, as plants in this soil had the highest
use.
Big sagebrush was used relatively heavily in all topdressings
except Atrac (Table 2) where no big sagebrush plants were present; thiereforz, use of this plant on Atmc topdressing could not be
determined. There were no significant differences in use for the 3
topdressings where big sagebrush was found until the 0.10 level
of probability. Big sagebrush is abundant in protein, but the
foliage contains considerable aromatic oils that reduce palatability (Phnnmer et al. 196s). Because it grows in association with
many assorted forbs, ,gses, and other shrubs, in most of the
West big sagebrush provides the most important winter forage on
foothill areas for big game and livestock. Its value is further
enhanced by its unusually rapid growth and exceptional ability to
spread naturally from seed
Skunk bush sumac was used extensively on the Atmc topdressing, but very little on the spoil and mixed topdressings (Table 2).
It was not found on the Jocity topdressing. Significance levels
were different for all 3 topdressings, where it was found at the
0.10 level of probability. Plummer et al. (196s) call this an
unusually persistent native shrub, relatively low in palatability
but valuable for wildlife cover. Winter persistent berries provide
food for bids. Dayton et al. (1937) reported that in the Southwest
and southwestern Colorado the speciesis usually fair, fairly good,
or even good for cattle as well as sheep. Chapline (1915) said it
was of vet-vhigh palatability for goats in the Southwest.
Utah juniper was used somewhat in all topdressings (Table 2).
Significant differences were only found at the 0.20 level of probability. Elias (1980) reported that the fruit is a popular food for
wildlife, with ground squirrels (Citellns spp.), chipmunks
(Eutlamirasspp.), and seed eating birds (Ares) consuming the
largest amounts. Deer browse on the branchlets. Mahgoub et al.
(19S7) reported that one-seed juniper (Juniperus monospenna
lEngelm.1 Sarg.) was found in 20% of the March diet, 25% of the
June diet, and 15% of the September diet of mule deer in southcentral h!ew hlesico. The 551 page proceedings of a recent conference on pinyon-juniper (Everett 19S7) do not mention the use
of Utah juniper foliage as a forage. From the literature and this
study, it is considered quite free of 0QIllzinguse by most wildlife
and livestock
Fringed sagebrush was used most in the spoil topdressing
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(Table 2). This plant is low-growing, with foliage reaching only a
few centimeters in height although the seed heads reach some 40
cm high. Use was measured on the foliar parts, and 2.3 cm of use
represents most of the plant. No plants were found on Jocity topdressing. Significant differences in use occurred for all topdressing treatments at the 0.20 level of probability. Fringed sagebrush
varies considerably in forage value in different locations. In the
Southwest, it rates as fairly good for cattle and very good for
sheep and goats, especially during the winter and spring. It is fair
for deer and elk, especially for late fall, winter, and early spring
use.
Servicebeny was found on 2 topdressings (Table 2), but was
not utilized on either. There was no sign of use on either tagged
or untagged branches. Plummer et al. (1968) reported that big
game and livestock use the new growth as forage throughout the
year. The berries provide food for mammals (Mammalia) and
birds, and the shrubs serve as cover. Dayton (193 1) and
Stubbendieck et al. (1992) reported it is grazed principally in the
spring, when it provides fairly good forage for cattle and good to
excellent browse for sheep and goats. Plummer et al. (1968) said
it was not readily used in Utah. This study showed it was not
used in the study area.
Pinyon pine was found on 2 topdressings (Table 2), but only 2
pinyon pines were found on the entire research site. They were
probably grazed by rodents or rabbits prior to tagging in
December. Numerous accounts cite losses of pine seedlings to
rodents, squirrels, rabbits, cattle, deer, elk, and birds (Heidmann
et al. 1977; Larson 1961; Radvanyi 1973; Schubert 1974, and
White 19XI).
Mean utilization and standard deviation for each species in
each topdressing and all topdressings combined are shown in
Table 3. Curlleaf mountain mahogany had the highest utilization
TabIe 3. hfean utilization(cm) and standard deviations from each species
with all topdressings combined.
Standard
Species

mean deviation

-(cm)Curlleofmountain
mahogany
13.5’
Fomwing saltbush
13.3
Rubber rabbitbrush 11.7
Common winterfat
9.9
9.3
Shadscale
Antelope bitterbrush 8.8
Big sagebrush
S5
SLunk bush sumac
3.5
Utah juniper
2.2
Fringed sagebrush
1.4
Serviceberry
0.0
Pinyon pine
0.0
‘hleam followd

ferent.

1.2
14.3
18.9
13.7
9.4
13.0
6.6
6.9
4.4
2.1
0.0
0.0

by the sane letter within

0.01

Level of sienificance
0.05 0.10
0.20

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
AB
AB
A
AB
AB
BC
A
AB
AB
BC
AB
AB
ABC
BC
AB
AB
BC
C
AB
BC
C
D
AB
C
C
D
B
D
c
c
B
c
c
D
B
c
c
D
a significancelevel are not significantlydif-

while serviceberry and pinyon pine had none. The letters showing
significant differences at various levels of probability tend to
lump the species into 3 overlapping groups. The first group
includes species with utilization from 8.5 to 13.5 cm (big sagebrush, antelope bitterbrush, shadscale, common winterfat, tubber
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rabbitbrush, fourwing saltbush, and curlleaf mountain
mahogany). The second group includes those species from 2.2 to
9.9 cm (Utah juniper, shank bush sumac, big sagebrush, antelope
bitterbrush, shadscale, and common winterfat). The third group
include species from 0.0 to 3.5 cm (pinyon pine, serviceberry,
fringed sagebrush, Utah juniper, and skunk bush sumac). The
groups get much narrower at the 0.20 level and wider at the 0.01
level of probability.
Mean utilization and standard deviation for each topdressing
treatment with all species combined are shown in Table 4. The
most utilization occurred on shrubs in the Jocity topdressing, and
this level of use was significantly greater than use on other topdressings.Lowest use was on the Atrac topdressing. The reasons
why use on the Jocity topdressing is highest and lowest on&e
Atrac topdressing are not clear. Factors effecting palatability are
not completely understood (Heady 1975), for example, nutritive
and chemical contents correlate with palatability in many
instances but not in others. Chemical content of the 4 topdressing
matetials show higher values in the Jocity for several variables
(Table 5), especially sodium. Salt has not been placed in the area
for livestock for many years, and deer and elk may be seeking
sodium-rich plants as part of their winter diets. Nitrogen was also
higher in the Jocity topdressing material.
Palatability of a given plant species changes, sometimes for
unknown reasons, but probably because of changes in characteristics that an animal can recognize by its senses of touch, taste,
and smell (Cowlishaw and Alder 1960). Cook (1959) found soil
affected plant palatability and animal food preferences. A plant
species on different sites will vary in chemical composition, succulence, proportion of leaf, and harshness of the foliage-all
palatability factors.
Tables 3 and 4 contain the standard deviations for each mean,
representing a measure of dispersion of use values. Standard
deviations associated with the shrub populations in this study are
near the mean in size. This is not the result of inadequate sample
size, but rather reflects conditions at the study site. Within a
species,some shrubs had the majority of its branches eaten, while
some shrubs had very few eaten and still others had some branches that were heavily used and some that were used very little.
Much of this variation is probably due to random use by animals
and not plant morpholo,y- Based on methods of estimating hvig
or branch weight based on leader length and diameter (Mahgoub
et al. 19SS). a rubber rabbitbrush hiig grazed for 57 cm (which
actually happened) would represent about 570 g or about 1.25
Ibs. Mature cattle each eat about 11,SOOg or about 26 Ibs each
day. A deer eats about a sixth as much as a cow (2,000 g or 4.3
Table 4. Mean utilition
(cm) and standard deviations for each topdre&mg Faith all speties combined.
Standard
Species
Jocity
Spoil
Mised

:.-.<-. - .-.

_~-___~---_-.--

-~---

mean deviation
(cm)
14.6’
7.3
s.7
5.7

152
10.4
12.9
11.2

0.01

Level of niwificance
0.05 0.10

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

B

BC

BC

B

level are not siplitimtly
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Table 5. Soil Analysis (1988)‘.
Chemical analysis
PH
Electrical conductivity
(mmhos cm-‘)
Sodium Absorption
Ratio (SAR)
Texture’
Base saturation (%)
Sodium (meq liter-‘)
Calcium (meq liter-‘)
Magnesium (meq liter-‘)
Nitrogen NO,N
(meq litei’)
Phosphorus @g 8’)
Potassium (pg g”)
Boron (pg g-‘)
Arsenic Qg g“)
Selenium @g g-‘)

Jocity
8.0

Spoil
7.4

Mixed
7.6

Atrac
7.7

2.2

3.3

1.2

0.7

13.4
1
40.0
17.1
3.4
1.2

3.8
cl
65.0
13.1
9.0
12.8

3.3
41.6
5.3
5.1
2.2

0.7
SC1
41.8
1.2
4.1
1.6

14.4
5.8
171
SO.1
IO.05
&.Ol

6.5
3.0
76
0.1
0.0.5
<o.Ol

9.8
6.6
184
so. 1
SO.05
~0.01

7.4
3.2
19s
so. 1
fl.05
~0.01

SCli

‘Soil samples were collected and analyzed in August 1988. Each mean represents a composite sample from O-10.15-25. and 3040 cm depth.
-I= loam. cl = clay loam. scl = sandy clay loam.

Ibs) and an elk eats about half as much (5,900 g or 13 Ibs)
(Rasmussenet al. 1941). Therefore, the consumption of a 57 cm
long twig by a deer would represent about a quarter to a third of
its daily intake. Deer usually do not eat their entire day’s need at
one time, but spread it out throughout a 24-hour day (Moen
1973).
Shrub Height
Mean plant height for each shrub speciesin all topdressings is
shown in Table 6. Behind the protection of an excluding fence,
all shrubs grew quite tall considering the climate, soil type, and
shrub genetic potential. The biggest disappointments were pinyon
Table 6. Mean plant height (cm) for each shrub species in each topdressing and all topdressings combined.
Soil derivation
Jocity
Spoil
Mixed
Atrac
All
- _ _ - -_ _ - - _ - - -_ - - (cm) _ - - - _ - - - _ - - _ - -

Species
Curlleafmountain
mahogany
Founving saltbush
Rubber rabbitbrush
Common winterfat
Shadscale
Antelope bitterbrush
Fringed sagebrush
Big sagebrush
Skamkbushsumac
Utah juniper
Serviceberry
Pinyon pine
All
*This species

not

found

I

104
106
37
39
I
1

97
I

57
1
1

79
in

81
73
121
2s
25
74
23
so
7s
46

94
10s
36
43
60
41
77
83
23

1

I

10
63

66

1

I

42
106
11.5
71
3s
4s
40
42
97
62
68
21
66

65
94
112
46
36
61
35
so
87
49
68
15

this topdressing.
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pine and juniper. These plants had experienced 8 growing seasons and were only 13 and 19 cm tall, respectively. All shrubs
were considered to be within reach of deer, elk, and cattle. Many
were probably too tall and out of reach for rabbits. Plant height
for each topdressing with all shrubs combined shows the tallest
plants were growing in the Jocity topdressing. Heights in the
other topdressings were quite similar. Apparently the Jocity topdressing had the most nutrients or water-holding capacity.
Table 7 shows mean utilization as a percentage of plant height.
Shadscale. a relatively low-growing shrub, had the highest percentage use compared to height. Others with high percentages in
Table 7. b2cm utilization dMded by plant height for each species across
211lo$ressings.
Spxies
Cudleafmountain rndqwy
Foutx~ing s&bush
Rubber mbbithmsh
Common G-it&t
ShaScale
,jint&pPgbitterbrush
Frin_cd sagbmsh
Big s@xush
Shaukbush sumac
Utah juniper
Servicebeny
Pinvan Dine

Utilization/height
20.s
l-1.1
10.4
215
2S.S
11.4
4.0
10.6

4.0
45
0.0
0.0

decreasing order \x:ere common winterfat, curlleaf mountain
mahogany, antelope bitterbrush, fourwing saltbush, big sagebrush, and rubber rabbitbrush. The other specieshad less than 5%
utilization.

-

_I___.

__-_-.

__

A--p-‘...L.

.

aesthetics are important to management. It would be useful to
continue monitoring these shrubs for several more years.
Unfortunately, due to mining activities, they were not available
after 19S9. A long-term study would be even more meaningful,
but the present study gives indicators of expected responsesfor a
short time.
A large array of speciesoffers protection from potential climatic or biological abuse of a site. For example, serviceberry may be
immune to large animal grazing, it may stabilize a site, and be
aesthetically pleasing, but an insect attack restricted to that plant
species may leave an ecological disaster. A wide array of highly
palatable plants might perpetuate a wildlife herd whose population is increasing to the point of being a real problem in maintaining a protective cover on reclaimed sites. Therefore, the goals of
land management can indicate if it is more desirable to have a
majority of highly palatable plants, a mixture of speciesthat have
various degrees of palatability, or mostly a majority of plants that
will not be eaten by wildlife and livestock. The results of this
study make it possible to choose any of the 3 alternatives.
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Diet quality of suckling calves and mature steers
on Northern Great Plains rangelands
E. E. GRINGS, D. C. ADAMS, AND R. E. SHORT
Aurhors are wirh.- USDA-ARS ar Ft. Keogh Livesrock and Range Research Laborator): Rt. I, Box 2021, Miles City,
hfont. 59301 (Grings and Short) and the Universiv ofh’ebraska-Lincoln West Central Research and Enension Center. Rt.
4, Box 46A, h’orrh Plane 69101 (Adams).

Abstract
A study eras conducted over 2 years to evaluate the quality of
forage selected by suckling calves compared to mature steers.
Biets were collected from esophageally cannulated suckling calves
or from steers that were two-years-old or older. Sampling was
conducted in June, July, September, October, and November in
each of 2 years. The forage portion of diets of esophageallyfistulated suckling calve-s(heginning 115 to 136 days of age) were 21 b
greater (P c 0.01) in crude protein and 5% less(Z’c 0.06) in neutral detergent fiber relative to those consumed by mature steers in
June and July. Diets of calvesalso contained 14% less(P < 0.01)
acid detergent fiber than diets of mature steers in June. There
were no differences in diet quality due to age during September,
October, and November of either year. We conclude that suckling
c&es selected diets of higher quality than did mature steersearly
*rnthe grcnving season.Forage quality may have allowed selective
behavior at this time, low forage intakes of calves may have
zthwed more time for selection, or exploratory grazing by calves
may have resulted in diets with increased nutrient quality in early
summer.
Key R’urdx beef cattle, nutrients, pasture
Determining the quality of diet consumed by free-ranging livestack is often accomplished through the use of esophageally cannulated animals. Despite extensive research on the diets of
esophageally fist&ted cattle, only limited information conceming diets of suckling calves has been published. Studies with
suckling calves and cows show variable, but different, quality of
diets selected by the calf and cow (Horn et al. 1979, Peischel
19S0, Ansotegui 19S6). Our objective was to determine differences in quality of diet selected by suckling calves and mature
cattle at varying ages. This would aid in evaluating weight
Contribution No. J-291s from hlontaaa Agr. Exp. Station. hlention of a pmprietary product does not constitute a guarantee or v.wranty of the product by USDA,
hlontana A-tic. Eup. Sta., or the authors and does not imply its appmval to tbe
esclusion
of other products that may also be suitable. USDA, Agricultural
Research Service. Nortbem Plains Area, is an equal opportunity/affirmative
action
employer and all qency services are available without discrimination.
hkmtscript
accepted 22 Nov. 1991.
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change patterns in these cattle throughout the year. Our hypothesis was that suckling calves would select diets of higher quality
than mature cattle and that this effect is dependent upon season.
Materials and Methods
A 2-year study (1989 and 1990) was conducted at the Fort
Keogh Livestock and Range Research Laboratory near Miles
City, Mont. (46” 22’ N 105” 5’ W). Average rainfall in the area is
33s mm with 60% received during the 150 day, mid-April to
mid-September growing season(Fig. 1).
Each year esophageal-fistulae were established in suckling beef
calves at an average of 34 days of age (average body weight = 65
kg) with the procedure described by Adams et al. (1991).
Esophageal extrusa was collected on 15 June (average calf age =
115 days), 26 July, 20 September, 24 October, and 29 November
19S9 from 6 suckling calves and five 5-year-old esophageally-fistulated steers (average weight = 825 kg) and on 6 June (average
calf age = 136 days), 20 July, 13 September, 26 October, and 28
November 1990 from 6 suckling calves, five 2-year-old steers
and five 6-year-old steers.The mature steersand calves with their
dams were penned with water but not given access to feed at
1600 hour the day before collections were made. Collections
were made the following morning at 0700 hour by allowing both
age groups to graze in the same area for 20 to 30 minutes.
June collections were made on 68 ha of rangeland that had been
plowed and seeded to Russian wildrye [P.ruthrostaclzy.s&nceu
(Fibch.) Nevski]. Other important forage species in this pasture
included western wheatgrass [Puscopyrum smithii (Rydb.) Love],
cheatgrass [Bromus tectorum L.], and Japanese brome [Bromus
juponicus Thunb.]. July collections were made on 80 ha of native
rangeland that was contour furrowed with a lister type plow and
seeded with ‘Ladak’ alfalfa [Medicago sutivu] as described by
Kartchner et al. (1983). September, October, and November collections were made in pastures of native rangeland (265,73, and
73 ha, respectively). Major forage species in the contour furrowed and native rangeland pastures were western wheatgrass,
blue grama [Bourelouu grucilis (H.B.K.) Lag ex Grifftths], needle-and-thread grass [Sripa comutu Trin. and Rupr.], buffalo grass
[Buchloe ductyloides (Nutt.) Engelm.], threadleaf sedge [Curex
jilijbliu NW.] cheatgrass,Japanesebrome, and various forbs.
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Fistula extrusa was dried at 45°C and ground through a 1 mm Fig. 2). Year of sampling affected (P < 0.01) concentrations of
screen in a Wiley mill. Fistula extrusa samples were analyzed for crude protein and acid detergent fiber but not neutral detergent
crude protein, organic matter by AOAC (19S4), and for neutral fiber or acid detergent lignin. However, there were animal age x
detergent fiber, acid detergent fiber, and acid detergent lignin by year (P < 0.01) and month x year (P < 0.05) interactions for acid
Goering and Van Soest (1970).
detergent lignin, a month x animal age interaction (P < 0.01) for
Statistical analysis was conducted using the general linear mod- crnde protein and a month x year interaction (P c 0.01) for neuels procedure of SAS (19S5). Chemical composition of tral detergent fiber. A 3-way interaction among animal age,
esophageal masticate did not differ (P > 0.10) between 2-year-old month, and year also existed (P c 0.01) for neutral detergent
and 6-year-old steers in 1990. Therefore, both 2- and 6-year old fiber.
steers were considered “mature” age class animals. The final
Crude protein was greater (P c 0.01) in diets selected by calves
analysis for both years then contained 2 age classes: calf and than mature steers in June and July, but not in other months.
mature. The final statistical model used to compare diets of suck- Concentrations of neutral detergent fiber in diets of grazing cattle
ling calves with diets of mature steerswas a split-plot design with varied with combinations of age class, year, and month. Calves
age class, year. and age class x year in the whole plot and were selected diets with less (P < 0.05) neutral detergent fiber than
tested using the animal within age class x year mean square as mature steers in June 1989, July 1989, July 1990, and November
the error term. Sampling date, sampling date x year, sampling 1990. In June, steers selected diets containing similar amounts of
date s age class, and sampling date x age class x year were neutral detergent fiber in both years. Calves selected diets with
included in the subplot analysis. Subplot components were tested greater (P < 0.01) neutral detergent fiber concentrations in June
using the residual mean square as the error term. When a signifi- 1990 than 1989 so that dietary neutral detergent fiber for calves
cant (PC 0.05) F-test was observed, differences among means and steers did not differ in June 1990. Both age classesselected
were tested using least significant difference procedures.
diets with less (P < 0.01) neutral detergent fiber in July 1990 than
July 1989. Steers also selected diets containing less (P = 0.05)
neutral detergent fiber in Sept of 1990 than 1989. Calves and
Rt?SUltS
steers collected diets similar in neutral detergent fiber in 19&g,
but in 1990 calf diets contained less (P = 0.05) neutral detergent
Concentrations of all nutrients in esophageal extrusa were fiber than steer diets.
Diets of suckling calves contained less (P < 0.05) acid deterinfluenced by animal age and month of sampling (Table 1 and
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gent fiber than did diets of steers. Concentrations of acid detergent fiber in diets were less (P < 0.01) in 1990 than in 19S9, and
acid detergent fiber increased in diets throughout the =“razingseason. Fiber concentrations in available forage tend to increase as
plants mature (Cogswell and Kamstra, 1976) and increases in
dietary acid detergent fiber throughout the a”raing season are
reflective of changes in herbage chemical composition.
Calves selected diets containing less (P c 0.01) acid detergent
lignin rhan steers in 1990, but not in 19S9. Diets contained more
(P = 0.05) acid detergent lignin in June 1990 than June 19S9, and
less (P < 0.01) in November 1990 than November 19S9.
Differences in acid detergent fiber and acid detergent lignin concentrations between diets of calves and mature steers indicates
that diets of higher potential digestibility mere being consumed
by calves (lIeid et al. 19SS).
Diets selected in 1990 were generally of higher quality than
those selected in 19S9. This did not appear to be related directly
to tie amount of precipitation received during the groomingseason
of each year as precipitation was greater in 1989 than 1990 (Fig.
1). Low precipitation in 196s (30% of normal) may have influenced forage quality and, hence, diet quality in 19S9.

K7e concluded That suckling calves selected diets of higher
quality than did mature steers early in the summer when calves
were receiving much of their nutrient intake from milk, but not at
later times. This differential effect may be caused by learning
behavior. changes in forage quality, or increased forage intake by
calves. The lack of differences between animal ages or between
years during October and November may be related to the lack of
opportunity to select a higher quality diet when available herbage
is of poor quality. Data from our laboratory indicates that
although cattle of different age classesmay continue to select different plant species and plant parts throughout the year, this does
not necessarily correspond to differences in chemical composilion of the diet (Grings et al. 1994). Hodgson and Jamieson

\

2-

*.** Significmt ~1 III-S 55 and 15 lexzls of prob;ibility, rcspecti\ely.
ICI’= crude prorein: ADF= acid derergent fiber. h?)F= neutral dem-genr
flbx ADL = acid detergent lignin.

Discussion and Conclusions
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Fig. 2. Least squares means for a.) crude protein (CP); b.) neutral
detergent (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF); and c.) acid
detergent lignin (ADL) expressed on an organic matter basis in the
diets of steers (broken line) and suckling calves (solid line). Diets
were collected during June, July, September, October, and
November in 1989 and 1990. Pooled standard error of the means
were 2.0 for CP, 3.4 for NDF, 5.1 for ADF, and 2.1 for ADL.

(19Sl) found that g-month old calves selected diets with greater
digestibility than did nonlactating pregnant cows when both were
,ming a pasture of perennial ryegrass, indicating that calves of
this age do still possessthe ability to select a diet of higher quality than mature cattle. Hodgson and Jamieson (1981) also found
that j-month old weaned calves spent more time grazing than
cows but had fewer grazing bites per day and slower biting rates.
Calves may have more time to be selective in their foraging due
to the consumption of milk, a high quality food. As milk intake
declines, forage consumption increases (Ansotegui 1986) and the
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calf may hs\,e less time available for diet selectivity. Forage consumption by steer calves cwing these pastures during the summer of the :! years averaged 5 kg day-’ in June, IA kg day“ in
July- and 3.3 kg day-’ in September (unpublished data). An additional factor may be the amount of =“r;rzingexperience of the different age class cattle. Steerswere familiar with the pastures and
did little exploratory grazing, while calves appeared more hesitant in their choice of food
Other research has also shown that calves select diets with
greater concentrations of crude protein (Horn et al. 1979, Peischel
19S.O.Ansotegui 1956) and less acid detergent fiber (Horn et al.
1979) than do mature animals. In contrast to our data, Peischel
(19SO)and Ansotegui (19S6) found that young calves consumed
diets with more neutral detergent fiber than did mature animals.
However. Ansotegui (1986) found that by 125 days of age calves
xvere selecting dirts of similar neutral detergent fiber content to
diets of mature animals. This is an age more similar to the calves
used in tiis study.
Two possible explanations for differences in diet selection
between calves and mature steers are: 1) selection of different
plant species and 2) selection of different plant parts. Different
plant speciesvary in protein concentration (Valentine 1990) and
leaves contain more protein than stems (Brickoff et al. 1972,
Poppi et al. 19SD).Reseamh on botanical composition of diets of
different age animals would elucidate this mechanism and may
provide information on the management implications of this difference in diet selection.
On similar range at this laboratory, suckling calves gained
n,eight at a relatively constant rate from April through
September. even though forage maturity advanced and milk consumption by the calf declined as season advanced (Adams et al.
1959). In contrast to the calves, their dams lost weight and body
condition as the season advanced (Adams et al. 19S9, 1993).
Moreover, on this range yearling cattle had small or negative live
weight gains by exly August (Cunie et al. 19S9). Thus the combination of a small amount of milk and a higher quality forage
diet selected by suckling calves than mature animals may explain
in part differences in live weight gain that occur behveen mature
animals and suckling calves -“nzing summer range.
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Abstract

tion model and identified the strengths and weakness of each.
Laycock (1991) summarized a number of changes that have
occurred in different grasslands of North America which did not
The eculogical trends in the vegetation of the calden (Prosopis correspond to the successionalmodel.
The objectives of this paper are to interpret the plant communicddenia Burk.) forest of central Argentina have generally been
e?\pla*medwith a model that assumed a unique equilibrium state ty dynamics of herbaceous vegetation in the calden forest of cenor “~Eirnax.~This model does not adequately explain the ecologi- tral Argentina in relation to limitations of the successionalmodel
cal changes that occur in the understory of the calden forest. when applied to this region, and assessthe value of the state and
Recently9models tbat present different stable states of vegetation transition model for interpreting vegetation responsesto managehave been suggested. These vegetation states do not change ment in the calden forest. Specific states and transitions are prounless relatively drastic management or climatic actions occur. posed, based upon observations and measurements of the vegetaObserx&ms of vegetation changes, grazing regimes, and other tion made under different levels of management over a period of
aspects of management permitted the development of a basic 10 years.
scheme to expla‘m changes in the herbaceons layer in the calden
forest, based an the state and transition model. Five stable states
and 9 transitions are proposed to account for current herbaceous
Description of the Area
associations
and their origins. Thii model seems to more accurately es@in transitions between the different vegetation states
The calden (Prosopis caldena Burk.) forest extends over an
in the area, some of which could not be readiiy explained by the
elongated area in the central part of La Pampa Province and the
%Jinm.F modeL
southern part of the San Luis Province in Argentina. It covers an
Key Words: succession, climax, stable states, transitions,
area of approximately 4,000,OOOha. This semiarid region has
Pm5qii.r cddeda.
been described by Parodi (1964), Cabrera (1966), Cano et al.
(19SO),Cano (1988) and Basso and Frank (1990). Average annual
rainfall is 555 mm (Fig. 1). Elevation ranges from near sea
Previous studies of the dynamics of the vegetation of
level
to 400 m. The vegetation is mostly deciduous forest domiArgentina’s calden (Prosopis caldenia Burk.) forest have been
based on successionalmodels that assume a unique stable state or nated by calden, a leguminous tree. Originally, the calden forest
“climax” plant community (Anderson 19S4, Llorens and Frank was an open forest, with mature trees reaching a height of 10-12
I9S.5). It was assumed that if a disturbance caused the vegetation m, with abundant open space between them. Tree foliar cover
to change, the withdrawal of that disturbance would allow the was variable, but was usually 30-50%. The density of shrubs was
low. The density of calden and other woody species was lower
vegetation to return to its previous state.
Successional models have not provided satisfactory explana- where soil texture was more sandy, forming areas of grassland
tions for observed vegetation trends under certain circumstances. with the appearanceof a savanna.
Today, the interaction of wood harvesting, overgrazing, and the
hlodds that provide better interpretation of trends in vegetation
dynamics of this region will help managers maintain or improve exclusion of fire in the ecosystem have, over large areas,promottheir natural resources and increase productivity. Westoby et al. ed the invasion of shrubs such as other Prosopis species, chanar
(Gill. ex Hook et Am.) Burkart],
(19S9) compared the successional model to the state and transi- [Geoffroena decorticans
chilladora (Chuquiraga
erinacea Don.), creosotebush (Lm-rea
sp.), molle [Schinus fasciculutns
(Gris.) Johnston], and other
The author thanks P.L. Sims for suggesting this paper. h1.S. Cid and h1.A.
species. Dispersal and improved germinability of seed by cattle
Brizuda for helpful surzestions,
and W.A. Laycock for his critical review. The
paper was translated by-<oberto Blake.
may be an important factor in the increase in density of woody
hlanuscript accepted4 Dec. 1994.
species. The distribution of woody species is also influenced by
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Fig. 1. Annnal rxinfdl at Victorica from l9S2 to 1993. The horizontal Line represents the mean from 1922 to 1992.

topography. Shrubs are more dense on the hillsides and the typical calden forest seems to prevail in the basins between the low
hills (Can0 19%). hlore open calden forest with larger trees can
be found on the higher plateaus with finer textured soils.
Originally, the herbaceous layer was dominated by the shortgrasses flechilla negra (Piptocltaetium
napostaense
Speg.),
flechilla fina (St&o rentalsPhilippi), sand dropseed [Sporobolus
c?ptundrus
(Tom) A. Gray], unquillo (Pea liqularis Ness ex
Streudel), and California cottontop [Digitaria = Trichacne caligOrplicu(Benth.) Henrard]. Co-occuring mid-height grass species
were finestem needle grass (Stipa tenuissima Trinius), paja blanca (Stipa gyneriuides Philippi), pasto puna (Stipa brachycltaeta
Godron) and balsamscale [Elyonurus
muticus (Spreng.) 0.
&u-&e]. The shorter species are generally of good forage value
and are most common today in the open areas (Orquin et al.
19S3) in paddocks correctly managed and not over=aed. The
midgmses have little or no forage value and are most common
in the shade of the woody vegetation and in paddocks that have
been overmed. Cool-season ,orassesare common among both
the short- and mid-grasses. Generally, the cool-season species
dominate except on areas with sandy soils.
The area was colonized in the last century, and sheep production predominated during the first few decades. Currently, most
of the Calden Forest supports cow/calf operations. The mean
stocking density for the Departamento Loventue, which is the
most representatiti\-e area of the calden forest, was 0.13 adult
bovine ha-’ in 1991. This stocking density has been relatively
constant over the last decade.

Sources of Information
In the early 19So’s we installed a set of 250 permanent transects using the Daubenmire (1959) method. In these, we measured foliar cover, density and frequency of occurrence of all
herbaceous species. The 250 transects, installed in 50 paddocks
on 10 different ranches, were read every 6 months and are still
read at present.. Thz vegetation data are recorded together with
information on how each paddock is grazed by the rancher. The
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transectswere installed at the request of ranchers belonging to the
Consorcio Regional de Experimentation Agropecuaria (CREA)
Carro Quemado-Luan Toro, a regional consortium for agricultural and livestock research. This CREA, the Estacion de Forrajeras
Nativas de Victorica, the Agencia de Extension Rural of
Victorica, and other ranchers collaborated in this research.
The initial objective of the transects was to document changes
in the degree of utilization of the herbaceous vegetation. Another
use of the data is to monitor trends in productivity and species
composition of the region. It is somewhat difficult to draw general conclusions on regional trends because the transect network
was not initially designed for that purpose. Nevertheless, the volume of information obtained over a rather long period of time
gives a good indication of changes in the herbaceous vegetation
in relation to management, weather, and other variables.
Complementary data were obtained from similar transects
installed in enclosures at the Estacion de Forrajeras Nativas de
Victorica and at the Agricultural Technical School in Victorica.
We also analyzed vegetation data from enclosures and paddocks
grazed continuously but which were subjected thereafter to grazing in different seasonsand for varying periods of time, to simulate different grazing management schemes.
There was no year during the study in which rainfall was less
than the long-term annual average (Fig. 1). Therefore, references
to the relationship of climate to vegetation are for periods of normal or above-normal rainfall.

Limitations of the Successional Model
in the Calden Forest
The presumed “climax” herbaceous understory would be dominated by low-growing grass species, and the mid-grasses would
appear primarily in small patches beneath trees. However, midgrass species became dominant as a consequence of overgrazing
of the more palatable short-grasses.
Observations indicated that once the mid-grasses were present
in a paddock, their frequency and foliar cover continued to
increase slowly even after grazing was terminated. This increase
in abundance of mid-grasses occurred whether grazing was interrupted by relatively short periods of rest, a single growing period,
or for several years. Exclusion of grazing does not cause an
expected recovery of the climax, as represented by increased
dominance by short-grass species.
Some land owners graze the native vegetation only during the
winter season. During the summer, cattle are grazed on weeping
lovegrass (Eragrostis cur&a L.), a perennial warm-season grass
introduced from Africa. We might predict a decline in cool-season species because of winter grazing, and an increase in warmseasonspecies.After nearly 10 years of observation, however, we
find that the cover of both speciesremained unchanged.
Changes in the density of woody speciesthat may be caused by
-“razing were also not compatible with that expected from a successional model. In the climax plant community, the calden forest
appears to be an open forest. But even temporary over-grazing
diminishes the cover of herbaceous speciesand permits the establishment of woody species(Pelaez et al. 1992), resulting in domination by shrubs. Subsequent exclusion of grazing did not preclude a continued increasein woody species.
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Appkation

of the State and Transition Model

Westoby et al. (19S9) proposed that the vegetation dynamics
observed on rangelands could be described by a “state and transition” model. The states are relatively stable assemblages of
species occupying a site (Layeock 1991), and the transitions
occur at changes between one stable state and another. Westoby
et al. (1989) proposed the following requirements to implement
the state and transition model: 1) description of the possible
states, 2) description of the possible transitions, and 3) a description of the proposed management strategies that may produce a
positive transition and avoid hazards of management or climatic
conditions that causea negative transition.
Possible states and transitions for the calden forest are
described here, as well as possible management strategies for
controlling vegetation dynamics. Each state has been given a
number and a name based on its dominant speciesor by the principal characteristicsof the dominant species(Table 1).
Table 1. Stablestatesof the herbaceous layer in the calden forest.

State

Dominmt species

1. Poa

Poa Iigularis

Associated saecies
Sandy soils
Loxny soils
Sripa longiglumis
B&a s&a&a20
Sripa renuis
Piprochaerhrm
naposraense

Pus lanuginosa
Thelespe&a
megapo!amicum
Bothriochloa
springjieldii

2. Flechillal

Pipro:l~aeriurn
naposlaense

Sripa Zenuis
Aristida subulara
Digitaria
culifomica
Bluhlenbergia
rorrei

Poa lanuginosa
Bothriorhloa
sptingfieldii

3. hlised

Piprochaefium
napxlaense

Sezuria Ieucopila
Hordeum sp.

Borhriochloa
springfieldii
Sezaria leianrha

pss

Digiti7ria

cul~%mica
_I
SporoboIus
cly1flndnn

4. hlidgm

Sripa gsnerioides
Sripa renuissima

Sripa brachichaefa
MeIica macra
b’romus brevis
Digiratia
califomica

l3ionurz~~~
ArisCda
spegazini
Bromus brevis

5. Annuals

Cenchs

Arisrkfa
adsencionis
Solarium
eieagnifolium

Panicum
urvilleanum

paucgonrs
Salsola I&

State 1, Pea
The state is reccgaized as the only stable state or “climax” by
the successionalmodel. The state is characterised by dominance
of the short cool-season -ms unquillo. Associated species vary
with soil texture. Flechilla grande @ripa Zongiglumis
Philippi),
tembladerilla @XX subaristutu Lam.), flechilla negta, penacho
blanco [Bothrioclzloa springjieldii (Bould) Parodi], the perennial
forb te indio I77zclespenna nreguporunziczmz(Spreng.) 0. Ktze.]
and others occur. Some of these species are difficult to find under
-grazedconditions. even on rangelands where the stocking rate is
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low. This state is commonly found in areas distant from water or
in paddocks which have a long history of light or no grazing.
State 2, Flechillal
This state is cleary dominated by the cool-season grassflechilla
negra. This species provides a forage of acceptable quality for
cattle during most of the year (Abiusso 1975), and especially in
critical periods such as the end of the winter when the quality of
other forage sources is poor (Rucci and Iglesias 1984). Most of
the accomplanying species, such as flechilla fina, California cottontop and pasto hilo (Pea lunzzginosu Poiret) are also of good
forage quality. This state is frequently found on rangelands managed correctly with moderate stocking rates.
State 3, Mised Grasses
Such areas are co-dominated by flechilla negra and warm-season species, most often sand dropseed. Other associated grasses
may include cool-season species such as flechilla fina or wild
barleys (Hordezzm sp.), and the warm-season species California
cottontop, bristle ,ases (Setaria sp.), and penacho blanco. There
are also a few isolated mid-grasses, sometimes occurring in
patches in the shade of trees. This state is often found on correctly managed rangelands with moderate to high stocking rates.
Nevertheless, the warm-season species are commonly found on
sandier soils.
State 4, Mid-grasses
The mid-grass state is clearly dominated by Stipa, either
finestem needlegrass or paja blanca or both. These species have
very poor forage quality and are normally accompanied by other
undesirable mid-grass species like pasto puna, paja dura (Melicu
bonueriensis Parodi) and balsamscale. Very few species of good
forage quality are found in this state, but the most common of
these is California cottontop. In years with high precipitation,
cebadilla (Bromzzs brevis Ness.) is common. The dominant
species of this state were rarely found on well-managed rangelands (Cano 1985). This state is very common in the region, indicating that the general level of management is less than desirable.
State 5, AnnuaIs
State 5 is dominated by aggresive annual species,such as field
sandbur (Cenchrzzs puuciflorus Bentham), Russian thistle
(Sulsolu kuli L. ), and cebadilla. It occurs on highly disturbed
sites on a variety of soil types.
Catalogue of Possible Transitions
Nine possible transitions between the 5 proposed states are recognized for the calden forest (Fig. 2). The effects of each transition on forage availability are noted in Table 2 along with the
management opportunities or errors that can initiate a transition
and a general estimate of the rate of change for each. These transitions between states occur mainly as a result of management. In
general, increases in stocking rates tend to move the vegetation
towards the right in Figure 2. With the prevailing stocking densities, it appears that the most common state is the mid-grass (4),
followed by the mixed grass (3) and flechillal(2) states.
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Eg. 2. PossibletraaXons bekeen stable statesin the calden forest.

Trarsit%ms A and B
The Pea (1) and flechillal states (2) or a mixture of these are
common on rangelands with adequate management.
Consequently, it appears that this transition seems easily
reversible.

Table 2. Effects
rote of change

Transition

on forage production,
of transitions
between

Efiect on fomge
pro&xtion

hazards
and opportunities,
s&&s in the calden forest.

Hazards or
opportunities

Slightly

unfavorable

Moderate

Slightly

favomble

Light ,“nzing

Pu’egIigible

Very

unfavorable

\‘ery

unfwomble

Increase stocking
rate with
rot3tionrrl ,ting
Incrme
stocking
rate with
continuous
grazing
Erratic management,
exessively
long
rest

F

Unfavorable

Destructive

G

Favorable

Rest

H

Favorable

Heavy

I

‘Very favorable

Controlled
autmnn
fire and high
stocking rate
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Rate of change

grazing

,qazing

grazing
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Proportional
to
increase in
stocking rate
Proportional
to
reduction in
stocking rate
Slow- many
years
Relatively
slow-sever31
YAccumulative
with
marugement
errors
Relatively
fast fern years
Quick - only 1
year
with opportune
rains
Quick - less
Ihao
lgear
Quick - 1 year
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Transition C
The transition from flechillal (2) to mixed grassland (3) occurs
when the stocking rate is increased with rotation grazing. The
temporary but frequent reduction of herbaceous cover allows the
establishment of warm-season grasses in a predominantly coolseason understory, forming a mixed grassland. This transition
takes place slowly, over many years.
Transition D
Observations of changing species composition under varying
grazing schemes and stocking rates suggest that the transition
from flechillal (21 to mid-grass (4) occurs when the stocking rate
is increased under continuous grazing. Initially, the mid-grasses
establish under the canopy of the caldens. Analysis of the frequency of mid-grass speciessuggests that these patches are relatively stable and tend to increase in size over time. This transition
is relatively slow, requiring several years. It is difficult to reverse,
once initiated, if no management action is taken, as is described
later.
Transition E
If the herbaceous layer is in the mixed grassland state (3) and is
rested from grazing through the complete growing season, the
mid-grasses gradually increase in frequency and foliar cover.
When grazing rests occur for excessively long periods, the midgrasses approach dominance (Fig. 3). The mechanisms that
induce this change are not yet understood. Nevertheless, this transition, in which the rest from grazing has a negative effect, has
been observed many times in the vegetation transects of the
Estacion de Forrajeras de Nativas de Victorica. It has also been
observed that the mixed grassland state (3) remains stable if
short-term grazing is alternated with short rests of only a few
months. Therefore, grazing management seems to be the force
that maintains the mixed grass state. Termination of rotation
grazing with high stocking rates produces transition E.

-

-

cl

I
2

I

I
3

’

ant short ,mses. This experience has been observed frequently
and consistently. Fire together with heavy grazing appears to represent the equivalent of a drastic event that converts the midgrass community to the flechillal state via transition I over a relatively short period of time.
There is little information on the effect of fire on the woody
species of the calden forest. Cano et al. (1985) and Maquieira et
al. (19S5) indicated that fire does not kill the woody species.
Intensive tires remove the woody topgrowth, but regrowth will
eventually make the forage less accessibleto the grazing animal.
Therefore, controlled fires must be conducted so that apical dominance of the woody speciesis not affected.
Mid-grasses rapidly become dominant in burned paddocks in
which they occur if not grazed, perhaps because they have extensive root reserves. Consequently, transition I results only from a
combination of fire and intensive grazing. This approach also
provides an increase in stocking density of 1 animal unit ha-’ for
nearly 1 year.

YEARS
GRAZING

I

EXCLUSION

I

OF GRAZING

Fig. 3. Conceptual digrams of the observed foliar cover trends of
mid-grasses(line A) and short-grasses(line B) observed before,
during and after a year without grazing. Line C indicates the

foliar cover of the mid-grassspeciespredicted by the successional
model. The upper figure shows the expectedand observed trends
in paddocks in the mid-grass stable state and the lower figure
showstreads iu the short-grassstate.
Excessive stocking rates for extended periods destroy the
mixed grass state and result in bare soil soon dominated by annual -ass and weedy perennial forbs. This situation is normally
found only in sactifice areas,but is common enough to be included here. Transition G occurs if such sites are rested for a sufficient number of entire growing seasons,particulaty during periods of adequate rainfall, allowing germination and establishment
of the characteristic speciesof the flechillal(2).

The data compiled from the transects indicate that a reduction
in stocking rate does not initiate significant change in the herbaceous vegetation of the mid-grass state (4), at least over time
spans of practic31 interest. One way to get out of this state is the
use of high stocking rates, between 1 and 2 animal units ha-‘, for
periods of 6 months or more, to force intensive utilization of the
midgmses. This transition is possible only at the cost of weight
loss by the cattle. The desirable state 2 can then be attained
through transition G, as described above.
Trmsitiom I
As an alternative to destructive ,ting
followed by rests, fire
can be used to cross the threshold from the mid ,gs state (4) to
a flechillal (2). Frank and Llorens (1990) described a paddock in
which the cover of midggs species was reduced substantially
by a controlled fire at the end of the summer followed by grazing
at a high stocking rate. Cattle readily ,orazedthe highly palatable
and nutritious mid-,-s regrowth following fire, suppressing the
ability of midgmses to compete with the fire-and ,orazing-toler446

Discussion

GRAZING

Currently, significant portions of the calden forest are dominated by mid-grass species, in state 4. This is partly caused by poor
livestock distribution due to a lack of fencing. The large paddocks do not allow the establishment of rotation grazing programs and result in non-uniform use and overstocking in places.
This encourages the shift from flechillal to mid-grass through
transition D.
It is not often possible to achieve the transition from the midgrass to the flechillal states by the exclusion of grazing, as might
be suggested by the successional model. However, it is possible
to shift the vegetation from mixed grassland (state 3) to the midgrassstate (4) by excluding grazing.
Another reason for the dominance of the mid-grassesover large
areasof the calden forest is the exclusion of fire in the ecosystem.
It is common to have electric thunderstorms during the summer,
which sometimes do not produce rain. Before settlement, in the
climax state, the herbaceous layer was dominated by low-growing, cool-season species,with dry foliage during the summer. It is
highly likely that frequent fires of low intensity helped model the
landscape. The exclusion of fire also may encourage an increase
in the density of the woody species.The exclusion of fire and the
high level of herbivory which prevailed during the last century
have permitted the dominance of less palatable mid-grasses. The
resulting increasein the amount of fine fuel allowed the devastating wildfires which have become common in the last few years.
As the vegetation has been much modified, it is now neccesaryto
bum under high humidity and other conditions conducive to low
fire temperatures.
The current dominance by mid-grassesmay also be attributable
to the high frequency of years with above-average rainfall in
recent decades. Ranchers and rangeland technicians relate that in
1971, the last year of a severe drought, mid-grassessuffered high
mortality. Abundance of flechillal species increased in subsequent years, improving the species composition for grazing.
Unfortunately, this event was not documented quantitatively.
Other factors may cause the transitions described in this paper.
The microclimate may change at ground level with the taller
herbaceous understory canopy and the greater woody plant density, influencing temperature, humidity, and light quality. With
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higher humidity and fertility and reduced light energy under the
calden canopy, continuous grazing could trigger some of these
transitions, since the short-grass speciesare more able to compete
for the soil resources while the mid-grass species have an advantage over the short-grass species in competition for light
(Milchunas et al. 195s). Another reason for these transitions
could be a faster recovery of short grasses after grazing, compared to taller species (Coughenour 1985).
Conclwion
The successionalmodel of vegetation change is not appropriate
to explain the vegetation changes that occur in the calden forest.
Other models may more reliably explain these changes.
Observations of vegetation changes over a period of many years,
supported by a record of grazing use and other management practices, permuted the development of a basic scheme to explain the
trends of the herbaceous understory in the calden forest, based
upon the the state and transition model. However, the identification of states and transitions and the conditions which initiate
them are somewhat hypothetical, and additional investigations
will be necessaryto validate these hypotheses.
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Estimating ruminal nitrogen-to-energy
with in situ disappearance data
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Abstract
hEcraEd grouth in the rumen is a pivotal part of any ruminant protein system, and there is an optimal balance between
avaihble nitrogen (N) and energy in the rumen. When the nitrogen-to-energy bakmce in the rumen is optimal, apparent ruminal
N digestion (percentage of intake) equals 0. In situ digestion can
be used to estimate the ruminally degraded Nxumiually degraded otgamc matter (Ofi1; g/kg) ratio. The relationship between in
viva apparent ruminal N digestion and dietary N concentration
@ercentage of CM), dietary N concentration relative to in vitro
digesfible OM (JSDOhl; percentage of IVDOhl), and the ruminally degraded Nx-umin3lly
degraded Oh1 ratio were evaluated
with data from 10 studies in which cattle consumed forage diets.
A moderate relationship (r’ = 0.49) was noted between apparent
ruminal N digestion (Y) and dietary N (X; 8 of Ohi; T = 42.94X
- 110.54); this equation predicted that apparent ruminal N digestion wonId equal 0 at a N concentration of 2.57 + 0.95% of Ohl.
There was a weak relationship (r’ = 0.14) between apparent
rmnind N digestion Q and the N:IVDOhl ratio (XII;Y = 21.64X
- 97.77); this equation predicted that apparent ruminal N digestion would equal 0 at a N concentration of 357% of IVDOhl. A
strang rdatiunship (r* = 0.67) was noted between apparent ruminsalN digestion (5) and ruminally degraded Nxmninally degraded Oh%(I$ Y = 4327X - 117.04); thii equation predicted that
apparent ruminal N digestion would equal 0 at a ruminally
degrzded Nxuminally degraded Oh1 ratio of 27.03 +- 0.71 g/kg.
The rutnin3ply degraded Nxuminally degraded Oh1 ratio was a
better predictor cf apparent ruminal N digestion than dietary N
concentration expressed reIative to either OhI or IVDOh1. The
tum~mally degraded Nxuminalfy degraded Ohl ratio seemsto be
a useful tool for predicting apparent ruminal N digestion and
managing the nutrition of forage-fed cattle.
Key Words: in situ digestion, ruminally degraded nitrogen,
ruminaHy degraded organic matter, diet quality techniques, forages
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When decisions are made regarding the type and amount of
supplement for cattle consuming forages, an estimate of ruminal
nitrogen-to-energy balance is necessary.If the rumen is nitrogen
(N) deficient (e.g., straw), a ruminally degraded N source would
be needed (Nocek and Russell 1988). However, if ruminally
degraded N is not limiting (e.g., vegetative wheat pasture
[Triticum
aestiwm
L.]), high-starch or digestible fiber supplements would be the most beneficial (Nocek and Russell 19SS).
Researchersand nutritional consultants have a limited number of
in vitro and in situ methods to determine needs for supplemental
ruminally degraded N and the ruminally degraded organic matter
(OM) requirement of ruminants.
Microbial protein synthesis is driven by available energy in the
rumen (ARC 19S0, NRC 1984, 1985); however, if ruminally
degraded N is limiting, microbial protein yield and ruminal carbohydrate digestion will decrease (Nocek and Russell 1988,
Clark et al. 1992). The National Research Council (1985) estimated that the proper balance between nitrogen and ruminally
degraded OM to optimize microbial yield is 26.13 + 1.3 g of
ruminally available N (ruminally degraded N plus recycled N)
per kilogram of ruminally degraded OM. Apparent ruminal N
digestion is indicative of the ruminal nitrogen-to-energy balance,
with balance assumed to be optimal when apparent ruminal N
digestion (percentage of intake) equals 0 (ARC 1980, NRC 1984,
19S5). Because in vivo apparent ruminal N digestion for a particular forage cannot be determined in production situations, 3 rapid
in situ method should prove useful.
Extent of ruminal OM and N disappearance can be estimated
with in situ methods. Gunter and McCollum (1991) suggested
that the ruminally degraded N:ruminally degraded OM ratio
based on in situ data could be used to estimate the ruminal nitrogen-to-energy balance. We evaluated experimental data to estimate the relationship between apparent ruminal N digestion and
dietary N concentration (percentage of OM), dietary nitrogen
concentration relative to in vitro digestible OM (IVDOM; percentage of IVDOM), and the in situ ruminally degraded N:ruminally degraded OM ratio (g/kg).
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Material and Methods
Published (Zonilla-Rios et al. 19853, 1985b, Campbell 1989,
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Van Vuuren et al. 1992, Caton et al. 1993, Gunter 1993, Gunter
et al. 1993, Olson et al. 199&a, 1994b) and unpublished data (J- S.
Caton, North Dakota State University) were used to construct the
experimental data set. There were a total of 10 studies in the data
set, and all data n ere from cattle that had ad libitum accessto forage diets (both pen-fed and -“razing studies). Each mean for forage type or maturity within a study was considered to be an
experimental observation (n =4-l).
In all of the studies cited, in situ N and organic matter disappearance was estimated by placing at least 3 g of forage dry matter (ground to pass either a 2 or 3-mm screen) in polyester in situ
bags, and incubating the bags in the rumen of ruminally cannulated cattle for discrete times behveen 2 and 96 hours. After in situ
bags were removed, bags were washed in cold water until effluent water remained clear, dried in a forced-air oven to determine
dry matter loss, and then analyzed for dry matter, ash, and
Kjeldahl nitrogen.
The data base included the variables ruminally degraded
Nuuminally degraded OM, apparent ruminal N digestion, dietary
N concentration. and IVDOM. The ruminally degmded Nzruminally degraded 031 ratio was calculated as described by Gunter
and McCollum (1991; [dietary N g kg-’ :g ruminally degraded N
(%)]/ruminally de&gradedOM I%]). Ruminally degraded Nruminally de,graded OM ranged from 7.57 to 46.S2 g/kg, apparent
ruminal N digestion ranged from -1OS.50 to 65.20% of intake,
dietary N concentration ranged from 1.01 to 4-39% of Ohl, and
IVDOM ranged from 4033 to S3.60%. The relationships between
apparent ruminal N digestion and dietary N concentration (percentage of Oh!& dietary N concentration relative to IVOMD
(N:IVDOhl. percentage of IVDOhI), and the ruminally degraded
N:ruminally degraded Oh1 ratio (g/kg) were evaluated by regression analyses (Neter et al. 19S9). Quadratic effects were included
in the model if they were significant (P c 0.10; Neter et al. 19S9).

l*(p,oo
75.00
50.00

%

Cy; Z of intake)and dietary nitrogen concentrationrelativeto organic
matter (Obl) or in vitro digestible OM (IVDObl) in cattle consuming
forages.

Independentvariable(X)

DO

Dietary nitrogenconcentration
Percentage of Oh1
-110.45
Percentage of IVDOM

-97.17

i

h

sx.y

n

42.94

0.49

30.33

44

21.64

0.14

35.51

42

Results and Discussion
Dietary N accounted for 49% of the variation in apparent ruminal N digestion (Table 1). Based on the relationship between
dietary N and apparent ruminal N digestion, ruminal nitrogen-toenergy balance (apparent ruminal N digestion = 0% of intake)
would occur at a N concentration of 2.57 + 0.94% of OM. This
estimate is similar to the range (1.76 to 2.08% of dry matter) suggested by the National Research Council (1984). The NIVDOM
ratio accounted for only 14% of the variation associated with
apparent ruminal N digestion (Table 1). With our equation, ruminal nitrogen-to-energy balance would occur at a dietary N concentration of 4.52% of IVDOM. Hogan and Weston (1970)
reported that ruminal nitrogen-to-energy balance occurred at a
dietary N concentration of approximately 4.00% of IVDOM in
sheep fed various forages.
The ruminally degraded N:ruminally degraded OM ratio
accounted for 37% more of the variation associatedwith apparent
ruminal N digestion (i? = 0.67, Fig. 1) than dietary N concentration (% of OM). This result reflects the fact that, unlike dietary N
concentration, the ruminally degraded Nmrminally degraded OM
ratio accounts for differences in the ruminal availability of the
nutrients. This equation predicted that apparent ruminal N diges-

Y = 4.327X - 117.04
? = 0.67 S,, = 24.28
n =*

RDN:RDOM,
nally

_-----

Table 1. The relationshipbehveenapparent ruminal nitrogen digestion

20.00

Fig. 1. The relationship

..__

between apparent ruminal nitrogen digestion (ARM),

30.00
g/kg
So of intake) and the in situ ruminally

degraded nitrogenxumi-

degraded organic matter @DN:RDOhl, g&J ratio in cattle consumingforages.
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tion would equal 0 at a ruminally degraded Nnuminally degraded
OM ratio of 27.03 + 0.71 gfkg, which is similar to estimates suggested by the National Research Council (19S5,26.13 f 1.3 g of
rumin~ly degraded N/kg of rnminally degraded OhF).
An example of the use of the ruminally degraded Nxuminally
degraded OhI ratio to design supplements for cattle fed forages as
the basal diet is presented in Table 2. The body weight and
desired performance of the steer in this example is typical for cattle grazing rangeland in northcentral Oklahoma in August. In
Step 2, the extent of in vitro Oh1 disappearance was assumed to
be equal the extent of ruminally degraded Oh4. In support of this
assumption, cattle -“razing tallgrass prairie across four stages of
maturity and over 2 years, in vitro Oh1 disappearance was 9&S%
of the percentage of Oh1 truly fermented in the rumen (Campbell
19S9). In Step 6, the N requirement of the steer was compared
with the total N intake (forage plus supplement). In this example,
total (forage plus supplement) N intake exceeded the N requirement of the steer for the desired level of performance. If ruminally degraded Nx-uminally de,oraded Oh1 had been balanced, but
total N intake was less than the animal requirement, a source of
mminal escapeprotein would be required. With forages like vegetative perennial rye,orasspasture (~EzN~ perenne L.), the ruminally degraded Nxuminally degraded Oh4 ratio may exceed 26.13
g/kg (Van Vuuren et al. 1992), and a source of supplemental
FROM would be necessary to balance the ruminal nitrogen-toenergy status.
In summary, the mminally degraded Nxuminally degraded OM
ratio estimated from in situ digestion was a better predictor of
apparent ruminal N digestion than dietary N concentration relative to Oh1 However, if in situ degradability of Oh{ and N can
not be measured, dietary N concentration (relative to OM) was
Table 2. An example cnlculation of the supplemental nitrogen (lY)
requirement using the RDN:RDOM’ ratio for a steer gaining 0.68 l&cl
grnzing tallgrass prairie in northcentral Oklahoma.

- __ - - - - - - - - - -S[za &s&pGo* - - - - - - - Body wight
(BW)
Desired BW gain
N ryuirement

Feed organic matter (OM)
output
lWMDZ

272 kg
0.68 kg/d
102.6 g/d

10.1 g/kg of BW

---

Reference---

NRC 19s-l
Campbell 19s9

51.6%
Crirnpbell19s9
RDNAIDOhI
requirement
27.0 g/-kg
Fig. 1
Dietary RDN:RDOhl
145 g/-kg
Gunterr+ndhlcGAum
1991
.1. Oh1 intake
(272 kg of BW) = (fecal output = 10.1 g/kg of BVJ)/(l - 516 IVOMD)
= 5.676 kg/d
2. lIDOh intake
(5.676 kg of Oh% * (51.6% IVOhlD)‘=
2.93 kg
3. Supplemental RDN requirement

4.
5.

(2.93 kg of RDOM) * (27.0 - 145 g of RDN/kg of RDOhl) = 36.6 g of
RDN
Supplemental
soybean meal required to meet the microbial requirement
36.6 g of RDNk.7.9SsO
N * 72.0% RDN) = 637.0 g of soybean meal
TotA N intake
(5,676 g of fomga

Oh1 * 1.20% N) + (637.0 g of soybean meal * 7.98%
N)=llS.ggofN
6.
Animal N status
llS.9gofintakeN-102.6gofNrequired=+163gofN
$DN = mminaliy de,mtidcilN. RDOhl = mminally dqded organic matter.
IX’Ohm = in vitro or-@nit matter dimppearance
“Ii’OXD is assumedto equalmObl.
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the next best estimator of apparent ruminal N digestion. Although
further research and field application are needed, the ruminally
degraded Nnuminally degraded OM ratio seems to be a simple,
useful tool for predicting apparent ruminal N digestion that
should be helpful in managing the nutrition of forage-fed cattle.
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by Tilley and Terry (1963), utilizing a 4%hour incubation in
rumen inoculum and buffer followed by a 4%hour acid pepsin
digestion, is a widely accepted in-vitro technique to estimate
We conducted 2 experiments to quantify the effects of iucuha- apparent in-vivo digestibility. Van Soest et al. (1966) modified
tion time, filtering method, forage type, and associated interac- this method by utilizing a neutral detergent solution (NDS)
tions au the precision and accuracy of in-vitro digestibility as extraction in place of the second stage acid-pepsin digestion,
estimates of in-vim digestibility. Experiment I used 10 incuba- which resulted in increased accuracy and decreased procedure
tion tines and alfalfa (iliedicago satha L.), kleingrass (Pazziczznz time and estimated true digestibility.
cuhzbmz L.), prairie grass, and wheat S~IXW(Tkiticzzm aestinmz
The validity of using a set incubation period for all forages is
L.) hays to determine whether a single incubation time shouId be questionable because rumen retention time varies among forage
employed to estimate digestibility of a variety of forages.
types having similar digestibilities (Ingalls et al. 1966). A 4%
AdditimaEIy, 2 second stage neutral detergent ex$raction meth- hour incubation may be too long for legumes and too short for
ods were evaluated to determine sodium sulfite effect on fiber ,wses (Holechek et al. 1986). Maximum correlation of fermenrecovery and filter time. An interaction existed between incuba- tation time with digestibility is approximately 36 hours for a wide
tion time and irktro estimates of digestibility. The use of sodirange of forages (Van Soest, 1978).
um su7fite increased (PcO.05) digestibility estimates (1.3 units)
Van Soest and Wine (1967) found NDS extraction could result
across alI hays and decreased filtering times by as much as 9.5
in the formation of a gelatinous material that clogs filters and
min]sampk. Esperiment II utilized 3 hays (alfalfa, kleingrass,
and wheat straw), 4 incubation times and 4 neutral detergent leads to increased neutral detergent fiber (NDF) yields. Addition
extraction methods in an effort to isolate where the changes in of sodium sulfite to NDS reduces residual and keratinized proease (Van Soest 1982).
neutral detergent fiber WF) estimates due to sodium sulfite teins and increases filtering
occurred and if a method could be developed to maximize filter- Unfortunately, sulfite inclusion during reflux also decreases
ing speed nithout compromising the accuracy of digestibility esti- apparent neutral detergent fiber (NDF) recovery, probably as a
mates. Use of sodium sulfite in the rinse mater did not affect result of sulfite cleaving lignin bonds (Robertson and Van Soest
1981, Moir 1982, Van Soest 1982).
zppareut h’IF recovev and decreased filtering time by approsiBased upon previous reports, this study was designed to
mately 10 min. when compared to no sulfite additions. Results of
this stndy confirm previous observations that a single incubation addressthe following objectives.
period should not be used to estimate in-vivo digestibility.
1. Determine whether a single incubation period can accurately
Addition of sodium sulfite to the rinse water provides a viable
estimate in-vivo apparent digestibility of a range of hays.
means to decrease sample anaIysis time without jeopardizing the
2. Quantify the degree to which sulfite reduces recovery of
accu~cy of digestible NDF estimates.
undigested fiber and thereby over-estimates apparent
digestibility.
Key Wurds: fiber recovery, organic matter digestibility, neutral
3. Quantify the effect of sodium sulfite addition on filtering
detergent es%-actinn
time.
4. Isolate where in the NDS procedure the effects of sulfite are
Laboratory methods of determining forage digestibility have
manifested.
received a great deal of attention as an alternative to in-vivo trials
(Had-jipanayiotou et al. 19S7). The in-vitro procedure developed
Methods
Abstract
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Experiment I
Four hays of known in-vivo digestibility by cattle (Hunt et al.
1990) were used to evaluate the combined effects of 10 in-vitro
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incubation times and 2 NDF extraction methods on the accuracy formed. Filtering times were recorded for each sample as in Trial
and precision of in- vitro estimates. The hays were, mid-bloom, 2 of Experiment I.
alfalfa (!G~‘irago s&vu L.), klein,grass,mid-anthesis, (Panicurn
colorar~rstL.). prairie =ass, mid-anthesis, (a mixture of Panicum Statistical Analyses
spp. A.‘~dropogon spp.), and wheat straw (Triticum aestivum L.)
A split-split plot analysis of variance was used to test the
with respective in-viiro organic matter digestibilities (OMD) of response of in-vitro digestibility and filter time. Tubes were used
76,65,59, and 55% (Iable 1). Hays mere fed at 95% of predeter- as replicates. Whole plot hay was tested with the hay x replicate
mined ad libitum levels, and total fecal collections were made interaction. In the split-plot, filter method and the filter method x
from crossbred steers (252 kg) housed in individual metabolism hay interaction were tested with the filter method x hay x replicrates. For in-vitro analyses, hays were ground to pass a l-mm
cate interaction. Incubation time, incubation time x hay, incubasieve in a Wiley mill. The experiment consisted of 2 in-vitro tri- tion time x filter method and incubation time x hay x filter
dls using a modified Tilley and Terry (1963) technique incorpo- method interactions comprised the split-split plot and were tested
rating a NDF extraction as a second stage in lieu of an acid- by residual model error. A protected Student-Neuman-Keuls test
pepsin digestion (Van Soest et al., 1966). Incubation times of S, was utilized for mean separation. A t-test was employed to deter16, 2-I. 36, 43, 60, 72, 96, 120, and 144 hours were used. The mine at which incubation times within each hay in vitro
relationship of in-vitro digestibility estimates to the correspond- digestibility differed from OMD. Unless otherwise noted, signifiing in-viva value of apparent organic matter digestibility for each cance is at P CO.05
hay was determined. The 2 methods of NDF extraction used were
according to Van Soest and Wine (1967) with the following modResults and Discussion
ifications:
Method 1. Delete the use of decalin and sodium sulfite.
Method 2. Delete the use of decalin, add approximately 0.1 g of Esperiment 1
sodium sulfite to each sample and add approximateThere was an incubation time by hay interaction (Fig. 1) for inly 1.0 g of sodium sulfite/liter of hot water used for vitro neutral detergent fiber digestibility. At 8 hours, in-vitro
rinsing.
digestibility of alfalfa hay was greater than that of kleingrass,
Each hay incubation timemF method was triplicated within prairie hay, and wheat straw. Corresponding cumulative increases
each in-vitro trial andrandomized throughout 2 water baths to in in-vitro digestibility from 8 to 48 hours were greater for kleinminimize bath effects. At each incubation time, 6 tubeslhay were -WS, prairie hay, and wheat straw than alfalfa hay. The interacremoved from the water baths and dosed with 1 ml of a 5% mer- tion resulted from the rapid disappearance of alfalfa hay through
curic chloride solution to halt fermentation. Tubes were then 8 hours and a slower rate through 144 hours in contrast to
refrigerated at 3.4” C until extraction. Samples were filtered
increased disappearancerates of the remaining hays.
under vacuum in 50 ml, coarse, fiitted glass gooch crucibles.
Observed temporal differences in increasing in vitro digestibiliThree tubes hay-t incubation time“ were subjected to each NDF ty among forages probably result from the in-vivo OMD of a formethod to determine differences in fiber recovery behveen the 2 age determining potential in vitro digestibility at any given incuNDF methods. Additionally, in Trial 2, filtering times were bation period, with alfalfa hay being the most and wheat straw
recorded as the time from the start of filtration to the removal of the least digestible (Table 1). Note that the relationship among
dill visible soap from NDF residue. All results are presented on au forages does not change between incubation times for in-vitro
organic matter basis.
digestibility, however, disappearance rates do. For example, the
structural and anatomical characteristics of alfalfa hay, a dicot,
harvested during early growth and with a high leaf to stem ratio,
Expetient II
Experiment II ~vasconducted because the results of Experiment are conducive to rapid digestion. In contrast, wheat straw, a
I indicated sulfite had significant effects on in-vitro digestibility
estimates and filter time. Three of the previous hays (alfalfa, ldein,ws. and wheat straw) and 4 incubation times (24,4S, 72, and
1-l-l hours) were used to quantify the effects of sodium sulfite
inclusion at different stages of the NDF extraction on in-vitro
digestibility estimates and filter time. The in-vitro method
employed was the same as Experiment 1 except that 4 NDF
KAY
methods were used instead of 2. All methods deleted the use of
.-.N.FNf*
decalin.
r--rKLDH(JWS
V--rPRUUE
Method A. No sodium sulfite.
l -•WfA1SlFAW
Method B. Add approsimately 0.1 g of sodium sulfite to each
sample before reflusing.
Method C. Add approximately 1.0 g of sodium sulfite/liter of
hot water used for rinsing.
Method D. Combine Method B and C.
Five tubzs hay-’ incubation time-’ NDF method“ mere randomized throughout 2 water baths. At each incubation time, 20 tubes Fig. 1. Relationship between in-vitro organic matter disappearance
(symbol-line)and incubation time for four hays compared to their
hay-’ were removed from the water bath and fermentation termiIn-viva apparent digestibility (symbol + 1 SD) for Experiment I.
nated by the addition of 1 ml of 5% mercuric chloride. Tubes
were refrigerated (3.4” C) until the NDF extraction was per452
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content and organic matter digestibiity of alfalfa, klegrass and wheat straw hays used in Experiments I and

Cotxtituent
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__--_--------_--

?Llf3lfa
f(leirgmss

Pmiliegl3ss
wheat sn-3x:

76
65
59
54

NDFC
so OfOAf

25
12
7
3

ADFO
----------------

40
83
73
56

30
46
39
53

OAf

ss
92
93
92

“In-vim qprent orpnic matter digestibility
bcntde protein’O>I baas
ctkmt~ detergent fib%011 basis
d.tcid &ergent fib:n’OX basis
eOrganic matter, 5 of dq matter

mature monocot, had less cell soluble and increased cell wall
constituents and a lower leaf to stem ratio that resulted in a slower rate and extent of digestion. Similarly, Holechek et al. (19S9)
found that herbaceous plants had higher in-vitro digestibility estimates at any incubation time than did ,orasses.
Mean maximum in-vitro digestibility estimates of each hay,
except wheat straw. exceeded the mean OMD estimates for that
hay (Fig. 1). Escept for prairie hay, maximum mean in-vitro
digestibility estimates are within 1 standard deviation of the mean
OMD of a hay. Overestimation of in-vitro digestibility at longer
incubation times in prairie hay was attributed to the low crude
protein (CP) content (~7%) of prairie grass hay, leading to
depressed in-viva OhlD because of nitrogen restriction at the
rumen microbial level (Van Soest 19S2), even though prairie hay
was comparatively low in NDF and acid detergent fiber (ADF)
(Table 1). Elevated in-vitro digestibility estimates of prairie hay
apparently resulted from nitrogen enrichment (urea addition) of
the in-vitro incubation medium facilitating increased microbial
degradation of structural carbohydrate (Schmid et al. 1969,
Madsen and Hvelplund 19SS). In contrast, wheat straw also low
in CP, was high in NDF and ADF and nitrogen enrichment invitro did not increase estimates of digestibilityDifferences between in-vitro digestibility and OhlD and invitro digestibility zi a percent of OhlD were calculated to determine the effect of incubation time on estimates of OhlD (Table

2). For alfalfa hay, only the 36 hour incubation time did not differ
from OMD. However, this estimate was not different (-0.05)
from the 24 hour or the 48 hour and greater incubation times. The
in-vitro digestibility estimates from 60, 72, and 96 hour incubation times did not differ from OMD of kleingrass. These estimates, however, did not differ from in-vitro digestibility values
obtained 48 hour incubation time. Only the 36 hour in-vitro
digestibility estimate for prairie hay did not differ from OMD.
Estimates of in-vitro digestibility from 36 hour onward did not
differ from one another. The relatively short incubation time
required to achieve OMD levels in prairie hay can be attributed to
the nitrogen enriched incubation medium resulting in increased
rates and extents of digestion in-vitro relative to in-vivo. In-vitro
digestibility of wheat straw was estimated within 2 units of OMD
after 144 hour incubation time. In-vitro digestibility estimates at
96, 120, and 144 hour incubation times did not differ from wheat
straw ohm.
Across all hays and times, the use of sulfite significantly
increased in-vitro digestibility estimates by 1.3 percentage units
of disappearance. Significant increases in in-vitro digestibility of
O.S7,2.0, and 1.4 percentage units were found for alfalfa hay,
prairie hay, and wheat straw, respectively. A OS7 increase in invitro digestibility for kleingrass hay was not significant.
In Trial 2 sulfite decreasedfiltering time for all hays, (p<O.O5).
Filtering time per sample was reduced 8 min by using sulfite in
alfalfa hay and kleingrass hay. Filtering times were reduced by
9.5 ruin and 3 min in kleingrass and wheat straw, respectively.
Experiment 2
Filtering method had a significant effect on in-vitro digestibility estimates acrossall hays and times (Table 3). The use of sulfite
during refluxing (sulfite + NDS and sulfite +-NDS + rinse water)
significantly decreased residual neutral detergent fiber (increasing in-vitro digestibility estimates) when compared to the methods using no sulfite during refluxing (no sulfite and sulfite + rinse
water). Quantitative loss of NDF when sulfite was used in the
refluxing stage is in agreement with results from Experiment I,
Robertson and Van Soest (1981), and Moir (1982). Interestingly,
the use of sulfite in rinse water did not increase in-vitro
digestibility estimates over that of no sulfite (Table 3). We pro-

Table L The difference of in-\itro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) from in-viva organic matter digestibility (OMD) (units of digestibility) and
percentqe of potential OMD at each in-vitro time step in Eqeriment I.
Incubation
Item
Alfalfa hay
Units difference

Rdaive IVOMD(52 1’
KleirggaSs hq
Units difference

Relati~ e WOMD(%)

Time

fiotttsl

s

16

24

36

4s

60

72

96

120

144

-13d’
S3

-7c
91

Ib
95

-p*
99

I3
101

3’
10-I

3”
104

3a
103

3=
104

3”
104

-53’
3-l”

-3-l=
46

-py
66

-llC
53

4b
94

-p
99

1nb’
99

P
102

5”
108

6”
109

-2gd
51

-21cd
6-I

-12
so

-2b*
97

115

9*
115

12=b
120

13=b
122

14a
124

-3-P
37

-34bb37

-2Lib
54

-5=
91

4”
03

-3=*
94

-33’
96

-9

Przirizpasshay
Units

Uference

Relaivz IVOAID(R

)

Wheat straw hq
Units difference

Rel3tive WOMD (52 1

-16=
70

9
109

-9=
s3

9

ab

94

‘s’ Means xithin a mw mt having a common sup:ncript difizr at (P ~0.05).
*Means within a row denoted by an asterisk do not differ from the man OlrlD for a hay (F’ 2l.05).
2Relativc n’obm = WOhD
x 100)
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time from 4s to 72 hours. No change in filter time relative to filter method at 144 hours. Absence of a filter method response
beyond 72 hours may be attributed to the majority of cell solubles
and more cell wall being digested or microbial accumulation limiting further in vitro fermentation.

Conclusions

OJ
0

I

,

I

1

,

I

24

48

72

96

120

144

Incubotlon Timr (hours)
Fig. 2. Relationship between filter time (symbol) and incubation
t.bnes for 4 filter’sng methods in Experiment II. A = No sulfite. B =
srrlfrte + NDF. C = sulfite + rinse water. D = sulfite + NDF and
a-inse wakr.

We conclude that the use of a single incubation time does not
give the best in-vitro estimation of the in-vivo digestibility.
Consideration of the forage type being evaluated and preliminary
forage quality analysis (CP, NDF, ADF) should allow one to
select an incubation time that will closely estimate the proper
OMD of that forage. However, the value of in-vitro estimates for
more than relative comparisons of forages collected from a range
of environmental and managerial conditions is suspect. If in-vitro
techniques are to be utilized, we recommend the use of forages or
hays with known in-vivo digestibilities to adjust for under or
over-estimation.
Sulfite added to NDF rinse water offers an alternative to the
problem of safely separating animal keratin and residual carbohydrates from lignin as stated by Robertson and Van Soest (1981).
Use of this technique optimizes filter time relative to indigestible
neutral detergent fiber recovery and analytical accuracy.

pose that sulfite addition to rinse water did not change in-vitro
Literature Cited
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Wallace. 1986. Evaluation of total fecal collection for measuring cattle for3). No sulfite and sulfite + NDS had the slowest filter times but
age intake. J. Range Manage. 39~2-4.
there were no difference between methods. Sulfite + rinse water Hunt, L. J., 1%‘.E. Pinchak, and D. P. Hutcheson. 1990. The effect of incuand sulfite + I12tS + rinse mater were faster than sulfite and sulbation time and sulfite upon in vitro digestibility estimates. Texas Agr.
fite + NDS but not different from each other. This would suggest
Exp. Sta. PR-46S5 4 p.
that the filtering clogging compounds that are broken down and Ingalls, J. R, J. W. Thomas, M. G. Tesar, and D. L. Carpenter. 1966.
Relations between ad Iibitum intake of several forages and gut fill. J. Anim.
removed by sulfite can be dissolved by adding sulfite to the rinse
Sci. 25:283-289.
water only.
hfadsen, J. and T. Hvelplund. 1988. The influence of different protein supThere was a significant filter method x incubation time interacply and feeding level on pH, ammonia concentration and microbial protein
synthesis in the rumen of cows. Acta. Agr. Stand. 38:115-125.
tion effect on filter time (Fig. 2). Mean filter times from 24 to 48
hour incubations decreased significantly for no sulfite and sulfite hloir, K. 1%‘.1982. Theory and practice of measuring the cell-wall content of
food for ruminant and non-ruminant animals. Lab. Pratt. 31
-t NDS + rinse water, whereas in sulfite + rinse water filter time Robertson,
J. B. and P. J. Van Soest. 1981. The detergent system of analyincreased and sulfite + NDS exhibited no response. Except for the
sis and its application lo human foods. pp 123-158. In: 1%‘.P. T. James and
sulfite •t NDS method, there was a significant decrease in filter
0. Theander (eds.), The Analysis of Dietary Fibers in Foods. Marcel
Table XThe effect of neutral detergent fiber &t-action method on invitro organic matter disappearance (IVOhlD) and filter time in
Esperiment II.
Treatment
No Sulfite
Sulfite + NDS
Sulfite + rinse xvater
Sulfite + IDS and rinse water

NOMD
(SD)
5s3=
59.9”
5s.o’
59.2b

Filter Time
(minutes)
20.d
20.2=
103b
93b

Dekker, Inc. N.Y.
S&mid, A. R, G. C. hiarten, and L. S. Roth. 1969. Effect of N supplementation on in-vitro digestibility of corn, sorghum, and alfalfa. Agron. J.
61:20-21.
Tilley, J. ht A., and R A. Terry. 1963. A two-stage technique for the invitro digestion of forage crops. J. Brit. Grass]. Sot. 18:104-l 1I.
Van Soest, P. J. 1982. Analytical systems for evaluation of feeds. p. 75-94
IX Nutritional Ecology of the Ruminant. 0 & B Books, Inc., Corvallis,
ore.
Van Soest, P. J., and R H. Wine. 1967. Use of detergents in the analysis of
fibrous feeds. IV. Determination of Plant Cell-Wall Constituents. J. Assoc.
Official Agr. Chem. 50:50-55.
Van Soest, P. J., R. H. Wine and L. A. Moore. 1966. Estimation of the
true digestibility of forages by the In-vitro digestion of cell walls. Proc.
10th Intl. Grassld. Congr. 10:4384ll.
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Abstract

lated that seed size should be a selection criteria for improving
the seedling vigor of switchgrass. Although Jensen and Boe
(1991) found considerable variation in seed size, a relationship
Sdtchgrass (Punicum virgatum L.) has potential as a forage behveen seed size and either germination or seeding vigor was
and biomass crop, but difficult establishment has limited its use. not determined.
Germination and emergence were studied for 6 eultivars of
The purpose of this study was to determine whether seed size
suitchgrass (‘Alamo’, ‘Blac~~ell’, ‘Cave-in-Rock’, ‘Kanlow’,
can be exploited as a means of improving switchgrass establish‘Pathfinder’, and ‘Trailblazer’). Germination studies Tverecon- ment. The objectives were to examine: (1) the effect of light and
ducted to determine the effect of light on germination and duration in the germination chamber on germination and coleopcoleoFfile length, and to determine the effect of seed size (40,50, tile length, (2) the relationship between seed size and germina63, 700,and SO”air valve settings for a South Dakota seedblower) tion, and (3) the effect of seed size on emergence for 6 cultivars
an germination. A greenhouse study was also conducted to exam- of switchgrass planted at different depths and in different soil
ine the effect of seedsize, planting depth, (5,10, and 20 mm), and types. The cultivars studied were 2 lowland types, Alamo and
soil type (sand and 2 silt loams) on emergence. Germination of Kanlow, and 4 upland types, Blackwell, Cave-in-Rock,
unsized seed increased linearly as duration in the germination
Pathfinder, and Trailblazer.
chamber increased from 7 to 21 days for all cultivars. Although
presence of light did not affect germination, coleoptile length
under continuous darkness averaged 4.1 cm and was greater
Materials and Methods
than the 1.9 cm measured for those v.ith daily light exposure of
16 hours. Both germination and emergence increased nonlinearly
Germination and Coleoptile Length for Unsized Seed
as seed size increased. For both silt-loam soils, emergence was
Fifty seeds of each cultivar were placed in 7 x 7 cm sealed
low acd not affected by planting depth. A nonlinear decline in
emergence with increased planting depth uas detected in sand 7 plastic germination boxes on doubled-layered paper towels
days after pIant&, but not after 14 and 21 days. Results of the moistened with distilled water. The boxes were placed in a germistudy indicate that seed size and soil texture had a greater effect nation chamber set for alternating temperatures of 20” C for 16
on emergence than did planting depth dolm to a depth of 20 mm. hours (dark) and 30” C for S hours (light). A continuous darkness
treatment was imposed by wrapping individual boxes with aluminum foil. Treatment combinations were arranged in a randomKey Words: Gramineae, native grasses, Panicum virgatum L.,
ized complete block design with 4 replications within the germiccieoptile
nation chamber. Cumulative germination counts were made after
7-, 14, and 21-days. There were separate germination boxes used
Switchgrass (Panicurn virgafum L.) is a highly productive
for each cultivar x light-dark exposure x duration time combinaperennial that is adapted to much of the central and eastern USA. tion. Germination was determined to have occurred when the
There is considerable interest in switch,ws as both a forage and radicle reached 2 mm in length. Following each germination
a biomass crop. but slow and inconsistent establishment has lim- count, 10 coleoptiles were chosen randomly from each box for
ited its commercial use. A correlation between seed weight and measurement of length.
seedling vigor has been reported for numerous native ,onsses
@ogler 1954. Kneebone and Cremer 1955, Kittock and Patterson Seed Size Distribution
1962, Glewen and Vogel 1984). Boe and Johnson (19S7) specuFour random, 5-g samples of seed were taken for each cultivar.
Each sample was separated into 5 seed size classesusing a South
The authors express appreciation
to hlr. Herbert Huneycutt
(retired) of the
Dakota seed blower Air valve settings of 40,50, 60,70, and 80”
Arkmsas &miculture Experiment Station for providing the germplasm used in the
were used for the separations. Seed of each cultivar and size class
study.
Manuscript accepted 16 Feb. 1995.
combination were subsequently weighed and counted, using an
electronic seed counter.
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Germination and Emergence of Sized Seed
Germination was determined for 25 seed of each size class of
cultivars following the same procedure as for the unsized seed,
escept that no continuous darknesstreatment was used.
For each cultivrr, 25 seed of each of 3 size classes(50,60, and
70" air valve settings) were planted in pots in a greenhouse at 3
depths (5,10, and 20 mm) in either sand or in topsoil of 2 different silt loams (Leadvale-fine silty, siliceous, thermic Typic
Fragiudult; and Taft-fine silty, siliceous, thermic Typic
Flossaquic Fragiudult). Low seed numbers for the lowest and
highest size classesmade it necessaryto limit testing to only the
3 intermediate size classes.Treatments were arranged in a split
plot (4 splits) design with 4 replications. Cultivar was the main
plot and the order of the split plots was size, soil, and planting
depth. The pots n’ere watered twice daily at 1Zhour intervals
using an automatic sprinkler. Emergence was counted after 7-,
l-l-, and ‘l-days.
Statistkd Analysis
All percentage data were transformed using an arcsine function
before analysis. Germination and coleoptile length as a function
of time for unsized seeds, and germination and emergence
responsesto seed size and soil type were analyzed using orthogonal polynomials to determine linear, quadratic, and cubic trends
(Steel and Torrie, 19SO).Determination of significant orthogonal
polynomials for all simple effect comparisons followed GLhI
procedures for SAS described by Littell et al. (1991).

Table 2. Coleoptilelength for 6 cultivarsof svitchgrassas affected by
duration in the germinationchamber.
Duration
Cultivar

7

sected

Cultivar

by doratim

7

in tbe germination
Duntinn
1-l

chamber.

21

SEhf

m-mm----- yo- - - - - - - - fUam0

63.0
69.2
Bl&Wdl
57.0
63.0
Cave-in-Rock
525
65.7
Kanl OV.~
49.5
72.7
Pathfinder
79.0
s9.7
Trailblazer
7s.5
sz7
’ Linear (L) md yuht~c
(Q) respanses.
t-p (P~0.01~.=
(P~O.031).
‘Not signitknt
(P> 0.1).

as

77.0
67.5
69.7
70.0
94.0
IV.5

F test’
**+

20
1.6
1.9
2.5
1.7

L
L =*
***
L

13

NS’

$,Q***

affect coleoptile length. Coleoptiles grown under continuous
darkness were longer (P < 0.001) than those grown with light
esposure. I&an coleoptile length at 21 days was 0.9 cm (SEhg =
0.03) for continuous light and 4.7 cm (SEhl = 0.2) for the continuous-darkness treatment. For continuous darkness, all cultivars
showed a nonlinear increase in coleoptile length behveen the 7and 21-day durations (Table 2).
456

SEM

F test1

2.5

5.2

5.1

0.4

L***,Q*

Blackwell

3.1

4.5

3.8

0.3

Cave-in-Rock 2.9

5.1

5.7

0.4

Q”
L***vQ’

Kan10\v

2.2

3.6

4.2

0.3

L

Pathfinder

2.5

5.0

is

0.4

Trailblazer

2.5

5.1

4.8

0.3

L*,Q*
L*:Q***

$inw
Q ma$.quadntic (OJ ~pxms.
(P_cO.OS)*
(P<O.Ol).).
(P<
'(PSO.1)

**

0.001).

Seed Size Distribution
A positive, nonlinear relationship between seed weight and
seed size class was also determined for all cultivars, except Cavein-Rock (Table 3). Whereas Cave-in-Rock showed a linear
increase as seed size class increased, the increases for the other
cultivars were nonlinear between the 60 to SOseed size classes.

Table 3. Seedlveight (n&l00 seed)for 6 svitehgrasscultivarsas affected by seedsize.
Cultirar

Table 1. Germination of unsizedseedfor 6 cultivaw of switchgrass

21

Alamo

Results

&&r&on
and Coleoptile Length for Unsized Seed
Germination percentage increased linearly with time for all
cultivars, except for Trailblazer and Kanlow flable 1). Presence
or absence of light did not affect germination (P > O-l), but did

14

----------cm----------

SeedSize Class
40
50
60
70
SO
________mg/lGi)seed____-----

Alamo
57.2
Blackv:ell 67.7
Cave-inRock

s2.s
63.5
60.3

KXllOV~

Pathfinder

Trailblazer

SEM Ftest

S2.S
104.3

112.6
146.0

122.2
175-S

135.9
204.6

1.8
0.3

L***,Q***
L-,Qs”,C*

112.8
7s.7
93.3

149.1
9S.3
13s.s

l&2.1
115.6
171.0

200.7
130.0
195.0

1.8
;:;

LIZI
L&I&?.;~

0.6

L**L,Q***,C2

154.1 162.2 184.8 210.8

t Linear(L) , quadratic (Q) and cubic (C) responses.
**(Pso.ol),**
(P<o.ool).***
(P<O.OOl).
'(PSO.1).

Germination of Sized Seed
There was a nonlinear increase in germination percentage as a
function of seed size for all cultivars, except Trailblazer after 7,
14, and 21 days (Table 4). Trailblazer germination was relatively
high for all seed size classes.For the other cultivars, total germination percentage increased nonlinearly between the 40 and SO
seed size classes.Germination for the 40 seed size class was less
than 10% for all cultivars, except Alamo and Kanlow. Thus, even
though there was an increase in total germination percentage as
seed size increased, the range in germination response was generally lower for Alamo and Kanlow than for the other cultivars.
Pathfinder was the only cultivar with germination equal to or
greater than 90% for the 70 and SO seed size classes, which
caused considerable range in germination between the lowest
and highest seed size classes.
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Table

4. Germination

Cuttivar
DmAon

---_.

~---

of 6 switchgrass
Seed Six

-IO

50

cultkws

as affected

by seed size.

Class

60

70

SO

SEhl

Ftest’

655
72.0
74.0

43
3.5
3.5

L”“*,Q**

------------SC----------Alrim
7
14
21

11.0
31.0
333

29.5
56.5
593

59.0
72.5
735

62.5
so.5
s3.5

BlaclxelI
7
14
21

1.0
53
7.0

22.5
41.0
-15.0

69.0
7S5
so.0

79.0
s5.0
S6.0

Cave-in-Rock
7
14
21

1.0
15
1.5

7.5
31.0
35.5

30.5
47.0
495

63.0
73.5
755

Kanlow
7
14
21

s.0
31.5
363

34.0
61.5
62.0

565
755
77.5

P&find.3
7
I4
21

1.0
2.0
2s

2-u
393
10.5
70.5
7-53
76.5

TraiIblazu
7
1-l
21
l Linear(L),

qwdnilc

7x5
S4.0
S-t.0

63
6.1
6.0

L**:Q***
L*=,Q***

L***.Q***
L***,Q***
L***,Q*,*

65.0

5.4

,***,,**

75.5
77.0

5.S
5s

L*==,Q*‘*

71.0
s5.0
s7.0

735

5.1

s5.0

L***,Q**=

4.1

L**:Q==

S63

3.9

L*““.Q*

n3
s75
s7.5

92.0
945
95.5

90.0
gj5
955

7.2

L*+*,Q=+s,c*

7~
7.2

,*=,Q***
,*=q,s**

733
s2.0
s35

75.0
a.0
s3.0

75.0
so.0
s1.5

1.5
1.1
1.1

NS’
@
@

L***,Q’**

tQ>. rind cubic (0 respsnses

* IP 0.05). ** (Pc0.01).
1=E (P~O.001).
’ No1 si_miticanr (P > 0.1 I
“[P<O.l).

Emergence of Sized Seed
Emergence was relatively poor in the 2 silt-loam soils, particularly for the Taft soil. By 21 days, overall emergence was 15.1%
for the T3t soil,-31 .a3% for the Leadvale soil, and 59.1% for the
sand. There was a soil x seed size interaction (P < 0.01) on
emergence after 7, 11, and 21 days (Table 5). There was a posirive, nonlinear response to seed size in sand. Emergence in the 2
silt-loam soils was low at 7, 14, and 21 days, but did show a positive, lina response to seed size.
There was a soil x seed size-class interaction (P < 0.01) for
emergence at 7, 1-l. and 21 days. This was due to the poor emergence response to seed size in the 2 silt-loam soils. Emergence in
the sand increased with an increase in seed size class for all cultivars, except Trailblazer (Table 6). There were nonlinear
increases in emergence between the 60 and 70 seed size classes
for Alamo, Blackwell, Cave-in-Rock.
Rock and Pathfinder, however, there was a linear increase in
emergence as seed size class increased for Kanlow. Depth of
planting did not affect emergence in either of the 2 silt-loam
soils. For rhe sand, there was a nonlinear decline (P c 0.05) in
emergence with greater planting depths on day 7, however, there
was no response to planting depth by days 14 and 21.

the conclusion by Boe and Johnson (1987) that cleaning the seed
to increase the percentage of large seed and breeding for large
seeded cultivars represent 2 potential methods for improving the
consistency of switchgrass establishment. Kneebone and Cremer
(1955) reported seed of Blackwell switchgrass less than 1.27 mm
in diameter to have lower germination and seedling vigor than
seed of greater diameter (Kneebone and Cremer, 1955). Mian and
Nafziger (1994) reported a direct relationship between seed size
of wheat (Triticnm aestiwm L.) and seedling shoot weight, root
weight, and tiller number. Germination, and seedling root and
shoot length for big bluestem also have been shown to be positively correlated with caryopsis size (Springer, 1991). Planting
larger seed may improve germination and seedling vigor and,
thus, improve the chances of successful establishment when conditions are less than ideal.
Greater coleoptile lengths for the continuous darkness treatment indicates that elongation and growth of switchgrass coleoptiles ceasesonce light is intercepted. Coleoptile length was maximum for most of the cultivars by 14 days. Energy was likely
depleted at this time. The Kanlow seedlot had relatively shorter
coleoptile length. Low seed weight for this seedlot of Kanlow
indicates that there was relatively less energy for sustained
growth however, Kanlow did exhibit extended growth beyond 14
days.
Results of these studies showed a strong relationship between
seed size and both germination and emergence. For planting
depths behveen 5 and 20 mm, there appears to not be a relationship behveen switchgrass emergence and planting depths. Under
the conditions of this experiment, however, emergence of switchgrasswas enhanced when planted in the lighter textured soil.

Table 5. Emergence
for 6 cultivars
of switchgrass
loam soils as affected by seed size.
Soil
Duration

Seed Size Class
60

70

SEM

F test’

------------8-----------Sand
7

29.7

50.8

60.4

0.3

14

38.5

62.5

65.2

0.3

21

41.1

64.5

71.6

0.3

L**:Q**
L***vQ***
L**:Q**

Leadvale
silt loam
7

9.s

19.1

17.1

0.3

L*

14

12.0

22.2

24.7

0.3

L**

21

12.8

24.1

26.1

0.3

L**

Taft silt loam
7
14
21
’ Linear(L)

Discussion

50

in a sand and 2 silt-

7.8

10.4

11.5

0.3

LZ

10.6

13.8

15.1

0.3

L’

12.5
and quadratic(Q)

16.9
responses.

18.8

0.3

L’

* (PS 0.05). ** (P c 0.01). *** (P < 0.001).

‘(PSO.1).

Higher germination and emergence for the larger seed sizes
was, for the most pm consistent among cult&us. This supports
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Seed Size Class
50
60
70

Alamo
7

3S3

603

59.0

14
21

SEM

F test’

59.7

3.4

L”,Qz

75.0
76.7

72.0
753

33
3.1

L*
LZ

61.7
70.0
71.0

63.3
6S.7
72.0

4.1
4.0
3.s

L***,Q*
L***,Q*
L***,Q2

1.7

213

353

29

L***.Q’

23

33

30.3
32.7

46.3
483

35
3.6

L’**vQ*

35.0
443
353

44.0
573
603

33.7
65.7
73.0

33
32
33

L*
L*
L **

15.7
25.0
27.7

58.7
733
7s.o

s3.0
85.7
90.3

4.9
4.9
4-s

***
L
L**:Q*
L***,Q*

62.7

2.5
2.5
25

NS3
NS
NS

623

27.7
36.7
313

Cove-in-Rock
7
14
21
Ranlow
7
14
21
Pathfinder
7
14
21

L***,Q*

-.--
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Long term change in vegetation following herbicide control of larkspur
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Abstract
Larkspur (Delphinium spp.) control can reduce cattle deaths
on mountah~ rangelands, but vegetation cover must be mainta!ned to protect watersheds from erosion. The objective of this
study was to evaluate the long term impact of herbicides on larkspur control and caver of associated species.Duncecap larkspur
@elphinizzm occideafab
S. Watts) near Oakley Ida., and tall
larkspur (D. barbeyi Hufh) near Manti Utah, were the target
species. Picloram (4-amino-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinecarbo~~lic
acid) was applied at 1.1,2.2, and 4.5 kg aejha; glyphosate (N(Fhospharzometh~~g?vcine)was applied at 0.06, 1.1, and 2.2 kg
&?~a; and metsrrlfuron (1-1[[[(4-methoq+methyl-1,3,5-triazin2-y~amine]carbony~amino]sulfonyI]benzoic acid) was applied at
0.035, 0.07, and 0.14 kg aijha Picloram at 2.2 kg/ha maintained
Isng-term control of both larkspur species(> SO%)when applied
in the vegetative, bud, and flower growth stages. Total grass
cover was higher on pi&ram plots than other treatments. Forb
cover declined and bare ground was greater in picloram plots
than other treatments at Rlanti. Metsulfuron controlled duncecap larkspur when applied in the vegetative stage. However,
Inng-term control of tall larkspur at Maanti declined as new tall
larkspur seedrings estabIished. Glyphosate controlled both larkspurs when applied in the vegetative and bud stages, but it
aXwed nndesirable annual and rhizomatous forbs and shrubs to
increase by the end of the study. Grass cover was Iower on
glyphosate plots than on other treatments. Bare ground was
higher on glypbosate plots than other treatments at Oakley, but
was intermediate at XIanti.
Key Words:
Delphirzimz

poisonous plant, Delphinium
occidentale,
berbeyi, pictonm, metsulfuron, glyphosate.

Tall larkspurs (Delphinizzm spp.) are principal components of
til forb communities on mountain rangelands and occur in patches where snow drifts accumulate and provide additional soil
moisture. Larkspur patches are common in mountain big sagebrush (Arfemisia ~%%rzrc?fa var IYTS~~URU(Rybd) J. Bovin), aspen
(Poplalzrsrrernr&~irleshlichx), and subalpine plant communities.
Cattle deaths from larkspur poisoning can be significantly
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Poisonous

Plant Lob. 1150 E. 1400 N. Logan

Utah, 84321.

reduced by controlling patches of larkspur (Cronin and Nielsen
1979).
High mountain rangelands where larkspur occurs also have
high value as watersheds (Ellison 1954). Thus, any larkspur control should not degrade watershed condition by reducing vegetation cover, or alter species composition to a lower seral stage that
would accelerate erosion. The objective of this study was to document the long term effects of herbicides on larkspur control and
associatedspeciescomposition and cover.

Methods
Herbicide trials on duncecap (0. occidentale S. Watts) and tall
larkspur (0. barbeyi Huth) were conducted to determine effective
rates and timing of application. Ralphs et al. (1992) reported the
change in larkspur density and associated species cover the first
year after treatment. These plots were maintained for up to 5
years to determine the long term impact on larkspur density,
speciescomposition, foliar cover, and bare ground.
The duncecap larkspur study site was 32 km west of Oakley,
Ida. at 2.500 m elevation in the mountain big sagebrush plant
community. Duncecap larkspur dominated the site, and associated species included mountain brome (Bromzu marginatrzs Nees
ex Steud.), slender wheatgrass (Elymzzs trachycaulus
(Link)
Gould ex Shiners), and an assortment of small forbs.
The tall larkspur study site was 24 km east of Manti Utah at
3,200 m elevation in the subalpine zone. Pockets of Engelman
spruce (Picen engelmumzii Parry ex Engelm.) and currant-thickets
(Ribes montigenium McClatchie) were prevalent. The openings
were dominated by tall larkspur, with slender wheatgrass, mountain brome, and letterman needlegrass (Stipa Iettermanii Vasey)
scattered throughout.
Density of tall larkspur plants at Manti was less than the density of duncecap larkspur at Oakley (1.3 vs 6.8 plants/m’, respectively) but tall larkspur plants had more stalks and were more
robust than duncecap larkspur. Foliar cover of larkspur was similar at both Iocations (33 vs 39% respectively).
Precipitation data were collected from weather stations near the
sites. Winter accumulation as snow, and monthly precipitation
during the growing seson are presented in Table 1.
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Table

1. Wimter

znd monthly

growing

season

precipitation.’
Manti

Oaklev
30 yr
avg.

1985

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

52 yr
avg.

_ ----------------------------------------------gm---------------------------------------------3s
51
41
4.5
34

54

71

59

71

79

58

102

73

3
1
1
1
4-l

3
2
2
3
64

3
3
5
4
85

5
4
4
6
77

8
3
2
6
90

1
3
7
9
99

4
2
6
4
74

6
2
4
3
117

4
4
4
5
92

1SSS
Winter
(o&May)
Grov5ng Season
June
hly

August
Sept.
Total

19s9

2
5
S
2
6S

1990

3
1
3
1
39

1991

4
2
4
2
57

1992

9
5
1
1
46

AppIicatian and Evdo3tion
ReSUltS
Picloram (-I-amino-35.6~trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic acid)
was applied at 1.1,2.2 and 4.5 kg aelha; glyphosate (N-@hospho- Larkspur Control
nomethyl)glycine) at 0.6, 1.1, and 2.2 kg ailha; metsulfuron (lOLlklt?~
[~I~j-l-methosy-6-methyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amine]
There was 3 significant main effect for year of evaluation (P < .Ol).
carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]benzoic acid) at 0.035,0.070 and 0.140 Overall control averaged 68% the first year after treatment, but
kg aelha; and an untreated check plot was included These treat- increasedto 78% by the end of the study. Duncecaplarkspur density
ments were applied when larkspur was in the vegetative, bud, and in the untreated check plot declined 17% in year 1, and 44% by the
flower growth stages in 19SSand on separate plots in 19S9. Plot end of the study (Table 2). This was probably due to the prolonged
size was 1.Sby 10 m, and treatments were arranged in a random- drought in the region (Table 1). There was no reinvasionor establishized complete block design and replicated 3 times. Further details ment of larkspurover the 4 year period.
on the site and application were presented by Ralphs et al. (1992).
Trends in the initial control were still apparent after 4 years.
Larkspur density was determined by counting the number of Duncecap larkspur control was greater when herbicides were
larkspur plants in each plot prior to treatment, 1 year after treat- applied in the vegetative stage (89%) compared to application in
ment, then again in 1992 at Oakley and 1993 at Manti. The study the bud and flower stages (61 and 69%, respectively). Picloram
was originahy designed to last 5 years, but the plots at Oakley was effective over all growth stages, while glyphosate was less
were read one year early because the rancher was anxious to effective in the flower stage, and efficacy of metsulfuron declined
apply the metsulfilron treatments throughout his allotment.
in both the bud and flower stage.
Larkspur control was calculated as the percentage change in density from before treatment. Effective control was arbitrarily set at
SO%.Foliar cover of associated specieswas measured by the line Manti
There were also differences in control between years of evaluapoint method A tape was stretched the length of each plot and a
tion
at Manti (P<.Ol). Overall control dropped from 63% the first
sharpened rod was lowered at 15-cm intervals. The plant or
year
following treatment to 48% by the end of the study. The
ground item first encountered by the rod was recorded.
decline
in control was mostly from the metsulfuron treatments
Percentage foliar cover or bare ground was calculated and
(Table
2).
Metsulfuron at 0.140 kg/ha killed 95 and 89% of larkespressedin the time periods described above.
spur
plants
the first year after spraying in the vegetative and bud
Larkspur control and species cover data were analyzed sepastage
respectively
(Table 2). However, control dropped to 55 and
rately for the 2 locations by analysis of variance (ANOVA).
19%,
respectively,
by the end of the study. Metsulfuron killed the
Trials
(sprayed in 19SSand 19S9), growth stages, and their interactions were tested by the replication within (trial x stage) inter- larkspur plants in the plots, but new larkspur plants germinated
action. Herbicide treatment and its interaction with trial and stage and established in both sets of plots that were treated in 1988 and
was tested by the treatment x replication within (trial x stage) 19S9. New larkspur plants did not establish in the picloram or
intern&on. Year of evaluation and its interaction with trial and glyphosate plots, nor did they establish in any of the treatments at
stage was tested by the year x replication within (trial x stage) Oakley.
interaction. The year x treatment, and the 3-way interactions with
trial and stage were tested by the residual error. Data were trans- Cover of Associated Species
formed by arcsin prior to analysis, but the non-transformed
There were few differences in response of associated species
means are presented in the tables. hlean separations of herbicide behveen growth stages or application rates. Therefore, the cover
treatments were conducted using Least Significant Difference
means were pooled over growth stages and rates to illustrate the
(LSD, P c -05). The differences in larkspur control behveen the main effects of herbicides on the change in species composition
first year after spraying and the end of the study for each treat- over time. Where differences occurred between growth stages or
ment were determined by paired t-tests. Differences in cover of herbicide rates, they will be discussedin the text.
associated species behveen year 0, 1, and the end of the study
were determined by LSD for each herbicide.
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Table 2. Control of duncec+ap
and tall la&spur onesear and fne searsafter treatment in the vegetative,bud and flower stageof groltih.
Vez.Stage
Herbicide
Duncecap
Pidomm

hle&ulfuron

Fkttz
larkspur

Year 1

BudStaoe
End

Year 1

FlowerState
End

Year 1

End

Mean

(K$b
I.1

ssb

s9b

6gb”

72cd

2.2

99a

99a

9sa

9sa

4.5
Mean

IOD”
96

lOOa
96

100*
89

lo@

95*
99a
99”
9s

96a
99a
IOP
9s

22ef

72c

79c

42dc

95ab

9@

S@b

9oab

4bc

99a
s9

99=

91

9sa
75

98”
84

60b
43

44

Ilf

SOd

5s

ssab

ss&

Sba

99a

79

79

93

39b

45de

.035
.07
15
Meal
35

1.1
2.2
hle3.n
Contrul

*e

24d

*

‘,::cl
53
0

**

.

7gb

s4ab

95a

9sa

90

1ooa
91

100”
94

93

4se
bid
s3bc
64

27d
2bde
6Sb
40

54c
43c
77b
58

73

63d

IF

*

**
**

49c
4bc
7s
d.=3

**

42e

15de

*

5bbd

s7ab

s5a

*

slab

99a

91a

76

95

92
3sb

7s

44C

TA1 larkspur
Pielomm

hktsulfuron

.035

6-Fd

9

.07

77b=

**

.11
Mean
%lyphosattz

*t

95”
79

*

23d

4oc

b3Cd

St

7d

3oc

**

45

s9ab
65

19d
16

6Sb
46

-!lb
59

OC

*

33b
24

A

9f

19

2s

29Cd

20Cd

19bc

1.1
2.2
Mext

a-c

4bb

71bc

b3b

2gc

1sbc

91ab
56

SP
51

99a
69

s5a
59

Cbab
55

s2a
40

4d

4d

+5c

Control
.Sf
15c
+12f
** CC Difference in control bmnzen 1 and 5 gears after treatment (*PcOS. ** PcOl).
a~fhleans in the same column. within larkspur species, no! followd by the rime letter ax signifinndy

Fo& cover declined the first year following treatment with
pidomm and metsulfuron (Fig. la). Forbs remained low on plots
tieated vZth piclonm at the end of the study, but increased slightly on plots treated with metsulfuron. Forbs increased 3 to 4 fold
in plots treated with glyphosate in year 1. Pine violet (Wokr purpurea Kellog) and annual forbs such as knotweed (Pol~gonm
erecrzrmL) and tansy mustard {Descnruinia pinnatta Walt) contibnted up to 20% of the cover. Forbs declined by the end of the
study in the glyphosate plots, but remained higher than plots
Bezted with the other herbicides. There was also a higher proportion of forbs when larkspur was sprayed in its vegetative stage
with picloram or glyphosate (5, 1, 1% for piclomm; 11, 8, and
4% for glyphosate in the vegetative, bud and flower stage respectively), indicating that the forbs were less affected when sprayed
early in the season.
Mountain big sagebrnsh increased in all treatments by the end
of the study (Fig. lb), but was much greater in plots treated with
glyphoszte at 1.1 and 2.2 kg/ha (12 and 20%. respectively). The
greater amount of bare ground in these treatments in the early
years apparently allowed sagebrush seedlings to establish.
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different

82

2s

49

deterrained by LSD (k.05).

Slender wheatgrass increased in plots treated with metsulfuron
in year 1 (27%), then declined to pretreatment levels by the end
of the study (18%) (Fig. lc). Slender wheatgrass increased the
first year in plots treated with picloram at 1.1 and 2.2 kg/ha
(29-30% cover), but declined to 10% in the 4.5 kg/ha treatment.
This high level of picloram was detrimental to slender wheatDass. Glyphosate reduced slender wheatgrass cover slightly (Fig.
lc). However, glyphosate at 2.2 kg/ha reduced slender wheatgrass cover to 5% in year 1, but it increased to 10% by the end of
the study. Slender wheatgrass was reduced to a greater extent
when sprayed with glyphosate in larkspur’s vegetative stage. At
the end of the study, slender wheatgrass cover was highest
(l&20%) in the picloram and metsulfuron plots.
Letterman needlegrass cover in the picloram and metsulfuron
treatments increased to 24 and 21%, respectively, in year 1, but
returned to pretreatment levels at the end of the study (14 and
11%) (Fig. Id). Glyphosate greatly reduced Letterman needleems, and its cover remained low at the end of the study (4%).
Other grasseson site included Kentucky bluegrass (Poaprutensis L), onion grass (Melica bdbosu Geyer ex Port. & Coult.),
Idaho fescue (Festucu i&z1roensisElmer), and great basin wildrye
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(Elwmrs cinereus Scribn & Merr). Total grass cover is important
from a forage standpoint, as well as the fiberous root system preventing erosion. Total grass cover doubled in year 1 on plots
treated with picloram and metsulfuron (68 and 61% respectively),
but declined by the end of the study (Fig. le). The picloram treatments, and metsulfuron at 0.14 kg/ha, maintained total grass
cover about 50% at the end of the study, while total grass cover
on glyphosate and control plots averaged only 30%.
Bare ground increased in all treatments in year 1 (data not
shown). Bare ground doubled by the end of the study on the
untreated check plots (33%) as a result of the prolonged drought.
Glyphosate treatments maintained higher amounts of bare ground
(42%) than the untreated check, but bare ground on the picloram
and metsulfuron plots was not significantly different from the
untreated check (37%).
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Fig. 1. Percentage foliar cover of species at Oakley Ida. PIC = piclomm, PtIET = metsulfuron, GLY = glyphosate, CONT = untreated
control. Within each herbicide treatment, bars having different

letters are significantly different (PC0.05).
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Forbs declined in all treatments (Fig. 2a). However, the decline
was less in the glyphosate treatments, and forb cover on the
glyphosate plots was greater than on the untreated control plots at
the end of the study. Lambsquarter (Clzenopodium
album L)
dominated the forb component on the glyphosate plots in the first
year, and Senecio (Senecio crassulus Gray), common dandelion
(Taravacrlm of/icinale Weber ex. Wiggers), and lupine (Lupinrrs
argenteus Pursh) were dominant at the end of the study.
Herbaceous sage (Artemisia michauxiana Basser), a rhizomatous forb, was also present on the site. Picloram and metsulfuron
reduced herbaceous sage cover the first year to l-2%, but it
returned to pretreatment levels at the end of the study (Fig. 2b).
Herbaceous sage remained the same in glyphosate plots in year 1
(7%), but increased to 15% at the end of the study. There was
also a corresponding increase of herbaceous sage in the untreated
check plots. Herbaceous sage was greater in all treatments when
sprayed in larkspur’s flower stage due to its herbicide resistance
in the later growth stages.
Grass cover was lower at Manti than at Oakley. Mountain
brome doubled in the plots treated with metsulfuron, and
remained about 10% of the total cover at the end of the study
(Fig. 2~). Brome increased in the plots treated with picloram at
1.1 kg/ha (19%), but declined in the 4.5 kg/ha treatment to 3%.
High rates of picloram appear to be detrimental to brome.
Glyphosate did not reduce cover of brome; however, brome did
not increase as it did in other treatments. Brome was least affected by glyphosate when sprayed early in larkspurs’ vegetative
stage (data not shown).
Letterman needlegrass cover increased to 10% in plots treated
with picloram (Fig. 2d), and remained high (14%) in the 4.5
kg/ha treatment. Letterman needlegrass appears to be resistant to
high levels of picloram. Its cover increased in plots treated with
metsulfuron (8%), but declined to pretreatment levels at the end
of the study (4%). Letterman needlegrass remained about the
same after 1 year in plots treated with glyphosate, but declined by
the end of the study (2%), as it did in the untreated control plots
(Fig. 2d).
Other grasses on site included slender wheatgrass, Kentucky
bluegrass and meadow barley (Horcienm brachyantherum
Nevski). Cover of total grasses increased in plots treated with
picloram in year 1 (Fig. 2e), and continued to increaseby the end
of the study to 29%. Metsulfuron treatements allowed total grass
cover to increase in year 1, and it remained relatively constant at
the end of the study (21%). Total grass cover remained fairly
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 48(5), September 1995

constant in the glyphosate treatments over the study (12%).
Bare ground increased the first year after treatment (S-77%).
It declined by the end of the study as other vegetation filled in,
but the herbicide treated plots still had more bare ground
(39-53%) than the untreated check plots (29%).
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Duncecap larkspur was susceptible to picloram, metsulfuron,
and glyphosate when sprayed in the vegetative stage. Low rates
of the herbicides were less effective on tall larkspur in the vegetative stage. The cooler temperatures early in the growing seasonat
the higher elevation at Manti may have contributed to the reduced
efficacy of the lower rates of the herbicides. We would expect tall
larkspur at lower elevations to respond similar to duncecap larkspur. The higher rates of all herbicides tested were equally effective, giving near total control of both larkspur species when
sprayed in larkspurs’ vegetative stage.
Metsulfuron initially controlled both larkspur species when
applied in the vegetative stage. Efficacy dropped off drastically
when applied in later growth stages of both species. The lower
application rates (0.035 to 0.07 kg/ha) maintained near total control of duncecap larkspur after 3 to 5 years. However, new tall
larkspur seedlings established on metsulfuron plots at Manti.
Bunderson et al. (1995) also reported that new seedlings established on metsulfuron plots in the Manti area.
We can only speculate as to why tall larkspur seedlings established following treatment with metsulfuron and not the other
herbicides. Growing season precipitation was 70% greater at
Manti than at Oakley. The climatic pattern at Manti is characterized by summer thunder storms, while Oakley is characterized by
summer drought. In addition, the prolonged drought at Oakley
apparently decreased the larkspur population, let alone allowing
new larkspur seedlings to become established. Grass cover on
metsulfuron plots at Oakley was also very high the first year after
treatment. Perhaps competition form grasses contributed to the
lack of reestablishment.
Picloram has a long half-life (12 mo) and is slowly degraded by
soil microbes, especially in cooler temperatures at this high altitude. Residue of picloram in the top 2.5 cm of soil was 300 to
800 ppb the year after treatment on an adjacent study (Evans et
al. 1993). The residual effects of picloram in soil may have prevented establishment of tall larkspur seedlings. The low amount
of metsulfuron applied, coupled with its short half-life (45 days)
produced residues of only 1 to 2 ppb. The lack of residual activity
may have allowed larkspur seedlings to establish. Glyphosate
adheres tightly to soil organic matter and would not likely have
any residual effects. Perhapsthe greater cover of forbs and herbaceous sage on glyphosate plots provided sufficient competition to
prevent establishment of tall larkspur seedlings.
Picloram at 2.2 kg/ha controlled both speciesof larkspur when
applied throughout the growing season.The high rate of picloram
(4.5 kg.ha) was detrimental to slender wheatgrass at Oakley and
brome at Manti. However, total grass cover was higher on picloram plots than on plots treated with other herbicides. Picloram
treatments had the highest amount of bare ground at Manti after 5
years (53%). Bare ground on picloram plots did not differ from
that on the untreated check plots at Oakley.
Glyphosate at 1.1 kg/ha was effective in killing duncecap lark-

YEAR
HERB

I?ig.2. PercentagefoIiar cover of speciesat hlanti Utah. PIC = picloram, hZET = metsnlfuron, GLY = glyphosate, CONT = untreated
control. Within each herbicide treatment, bars having different
letters are significantly different (P -Z0.05).
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spur, and 2.2 kg/ha killed tail larkspur. Its efficacy was also
greater in the vegetative and bud stage. Glyphosate is non-selective and significantly reduced desirable forbs at both locations
and grasses at Oakley. Brome was not adversely affected by
glyphosate, but it did not increase as in the other herbicide treatments. ‘VITeedyannuaIs and rhizomatous perennial forbs dominated glyphosate plots. The higher amounts of bare ground also
aBoned big sagebrush to increase at Oakley and herbaceous sage
to increase at hlanti. Bare ground was greater on plots treated
with glyphosate than on the untreated check plots at the end of
the study at both Oakley and hlanti. Glyphosate can be applied as
a ,qot spray to kill both larkspur specieswithout harming associated vegetation (Ralphs et al. 1991). It can also be applied with a
carpeted roller applicator (Bundemon et al. 1995).
Grazing undoubtedly had an impact on the long term response
of the vegetation. Both sites were grazed by cattle. Cronin (1976)
reported that brome increased markedly on unawed plots following treatment with 2,&5-T [(2A,Qrichlorophenoxy) acetic
acid], while slender wheatgrass and Letterman needlegrass
increased on ,med plots. Brome increased the first year after
treatment at hlanti in our study, but remained about the same at
the end of the study. Perhaps =azing resticted further increases
in cover of brome. Letterman needlegrass in our study responded
similar to Cronin’s study. It increased during the first year after
treatment, then declined over time. Cronin suggested that desirable grasses (brome and slender wheat,orass)could be enhanced
by resting treated pastures the year of treatment, and by late season &ping thereafter.
Management
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Recommendations

hletsulfuron at 0.035 or 0.07 kg/ha will effectively control
duncecap larkspur if applied when duncecap larkspur is in the
vegetative growth stage. hletsulfuron is least environmentally
harmfirl from the standpoint of low application rates, short halflife, exposing bare ground. and increasing -0nss cover. Picloram
at 1.1 or 2.2 kgiha was generally effective in controlling both
larkspur speciesthroughout the growing season.This provides an
advantage since many populations of larkspur at high elevations
are inaccessible early in the grooming season. Glyphosate at 2.2
kg/ha was effective in the vegetative and bud stage. It is nonselective and will damage other vegetation, so it must be selectively applied to larkspur plants.
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Nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency in steer gain on
old world bluestem
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Abstract
Old WC& blrrestem (BotJuiocMoa isclzaemumL.) is the major
grass being planted for improved pastures on marginal farmland
in western OkMhoma
and adjacent areas in Texas. The farmland
is often deficient in plant available N as a result of up to 100
years of cultivation and erosion. This study determined N fertiiizer use efC5ency on steer gain when grazing Old World bluestem
in northwestern Oklahoma where average annual precipitation is
57§ mm ST-‘. The study was conducted over 4 summer grazing
seasons on Pratt soils (sandy, mised thermic Psammentic
Eaplnsdfs). Nitrogen rates of 0,3J, 65, and 102 kg N ha-’ y?
were applied to paddocks in a randomized complete block design
w<th 1 Mocks. Steer gain averaged 220 kg hd’ yr-’ and 3.3 kg per
kg N applied at the 33 kg N ha-’ JT‘I rate. Steer gain ranged from
2.3 to 4.3 kg JY’ per kg of N applied at the rate of 34 kg N ha-’
yr’. Abwf an additional kg of steer gain per kg N applied was
realized for the second 33 kg N ha-’ yr-’ increment from 34 to 68
kg N ha-‘~Y’, Gain n‘as negligible from the third 34 kg N ha-’ yr-’
increment from 6s to 102 kg N has’yr-l. Early summer grazing of
N-fertilized Old World bluestem has high stocker production
potential.
Key Words: Southern Plains, marginal farmland, grass fertiiiiBon, Bo~hn~orr’lloa
ischaemam
Old World bluestem (Buhiuchloa isclzaemumL.) is the major
-ms being established for improved pastures on marginal farmland in western Oklahoma and adjacent areas in Texas. This
warm-season -ms is relatively easy to establish and has high forage production potential @emaId et al. 19S5). Steer gain on 70
kg N ha-’ fertilized Old World bluestem averaged 200 kg ha-’ yr-’
under December through September grazing in western
Oklahoma (Sims et al. 1983); steer gain on native rangeland in
the area is about 50 kg ha*’ p’ (Shoop and hilcIlvain 1971). Thus,
The nu~hors thank Ron Charmasson, Rick Hurst, John Loch, Lonnie Parsons,
and Dan Pzrsons for assatznce in field a ok, Jerry McLaughlin
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the estimated 2 million ha of Old World bluestem established in
Oklahoma and Texas has a high beef production potential. Some
of this potential might be used to reduce summer grazing pressure
on native rangeland.
Marginal farmland on the Southern Plains is deficient in N
available to grass as a result of up to 100 years of cultivation and
erosion. Clipping studies show a nearly linear Old World
bluestem yield response to fertilizer N up to 70 kg N ha-’ yi’ on
these soils (Berg 1990). Clipping data would apply when stands
are hayed, however, clipping data may not adequately predict
grazing response with N fertilization since N is being recycled in
urine and feces (Russelle 1992).
Nitrogen fertilization of Caucasian bluestem (B. caucasica
(Trin.) C. E. Hubb.) at 40 kg N ha-’ yr-* in western Oklahoma
increased beef production from 115 to 200 kg ha-’yr-’ for an average efficiency of 2.1 kg of beef produced per kg of N applied
(1963, 1964, and 1965 annual reports, Southern Plains Range
Research Station, Woodmard, Okla., unpublished). This N fertilizer use efficiency in steer gain is similar to that summarized for
warm-season grassesfertilized at 110 kg N ha-’ yi’ in the southeastern USA (Wilkinson and Langdale 1974), and for introduced
cool-season grassesfertilized at 45 to 50 kg N ha-’ yi’ in western
North Dakota [Rogler and Lorenz 1969, 1974). As N application
rates increased N fertilizer use efficiency in beef gain decreased
in southeastern USA (Wilkinson and Langdale 1974), North
Dakota (Rogler and Lorenz 1969), and Australian studies (Jones
1990).
Beef gain response to pasture N fertilization may result from
increases in forage production andfor greater average daily gain
from higher quality forage. In western Oklahoma, average steer
gain over 3 summers was 0.8 kg day-’ on unfertilized and 1.0 kg
day-’ on N-fertilized Caucasian bluestem (1963, 1964, and 1965
annual reports, Southern Plains Range Research Station,
Woodward, Okla. unpublished). In North Dakota, early-season
steer gain over 10 years averaged 1.2 kg day-’ on unfertilized or
N-fertilized crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum (Fisch. ex
Link) Schult.) (Rogler and Lorenz 1969).
The objective of this study was to develop guidelines for N
application rates and grazing management of Old World bluestem
established on marginal farmland in the Southern Plains.
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hlaterials and hiethods
This study was on the Southern Plains Experimental Range
near Fort Supply in northwestern Oklahoma. The soil is predominately a deep loamy sand (Pratt series-sandy, mixed, thermic
Psammentic HapIustalfs). Prior to cultivation, the land supported
a sand sagebrush (Artemisiafilifolia
Torr.)-mixed grass prairie
with sand bluestem (Andropogon
hallii Hack), sand dropseed
(Sporobohs
czpandz-zzs (Ton-.) Gray), blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis (lXB.K)Lag.), switchgmss (Panicurn virgamm L.) and
little bluestem (Schi~ach~rizzm scoparizzm (Michx.)Nash) as dominant grasses(Berg 1994).
The area was farmed for about 40 years before ‘WW-Spar’ Old
World bluestem was established in the early 19SOs.The Old
V+70rldbluestem was fertiliied with 6s kg N ha-’ yr-’ and grazed
for the 2 years (1956, 19S7) preceding initiation of this study.
Analysis (Hanlon and Johnson 19S3) of 5 soil samples of 30
cores each of the surface 15 cm had the following averages;
nitrate was low (3 mg N03-N kg-‘, calcium sulfate extraction), P
was adequate (32 mg P kg“, Bray 1 extraction), K was adequate
(2S0 mg K kg-‘. ammonium acetate extraction), and pH was 5.5
(1:l mass soil/mass distilled water).
A randomized complete block design was used with 4 blocks.
This involved 16 paddocks and 3 N rates; 0,34,6S, and 102 kg N
ha“ yr*l. The basic stocking was 3 test steers per paddock. ‘Put
and take” steers mere used in an attempt to maintain similar
amounts of available forage per steer in each paddock over the
summer ,ming periods. Steer gain per paddock was the experimental unit used in the statistical
analysis.
Paddocks were 1.2 ha for the control (no N) treatment and 0.S
ha for each N fertilized treatment. The N source was ammonium
nitrate broadcast in April of each year. Incremental N rates were
obtained by adjusting a drop spreader for the 34 kg N ha*’ rate
and then double or triple spreading for the higher rates. Aftermath
in all paddocks was burned at the start of the study in late March
19SS, and again in March 1992. Aftermath was winter ,med
after the 19SS. 19S9, and 1990 growing seasons, and standing
residue mowed in March.

A low temperature of -20°C on 22 December 1989, following
a dry fall (4 mm precipitation October through December 1989)
resulted in extensive winterkill of Old World bluestem. To allow
recovery, the bluestem was not grazed during the following
(1990) growing season. However, N was applied before the
extent of the cold damage was realized, thus, the study was N fertilized over 5 years (1988-1992) but only grazed during the
growing seasonsof 1988,1989,1991, and 1992.
Precipitation measured at the Southern Plains Experimental
Range headquarters, about 1.5 km from the research site, was 500
mm in 19SS;680 mm in 1989,440 mm in 1990,410 mm in 1991,
and 4S0 mm in 1992. The 50-year mean is 575 mm yr-‘.
Yearling steerswere placed in the paddocks in early June when
grass was 15 to 20 cm tall. Steers were grazed until late July or
mid-August with the objective of maximizing Old World
bluestem use while quality and growth rates were higher, and
then allowing a regrowth period before fall dormancy (Table 1).
The steers, Hereford or crosses of Hereford or Angus with
Simmental, Limousin, or B&man, were implanted with a growth
promotant in May. Initial steer weights averaged 220 kg in 1988,
250 kg in 1989,320 kg in 1991, and 235 kg in 1992. Steers were
weighed at 3-week intervals, with the exception of a 2-week
interval at the end of the 19X8 summer grazing and a 4-week
interval at the end of the 1989 summer grazing. Before weighing,
steers were held for 18 hours without feed or water. Steer numbers in each paddock were adjusted after each weighing interval.
Steer gain ha-’ was calculated as the average test steer daily gain
between weighing intervals times steer days in paddock divided
by ha in paddock; this data was then summed for all summer
poraing periods within each year.
The quantity of forage in each paddock was determined when
steers were placed in the paddocks and subsequently whenever
the steers were weighed. The exception was that forage was not
sampled on 14 August 19X9 because the grass was severely hail
damaged. A dormant season sampling was made each fall. At
each sampling, forage was cut at a height of 7 cm from five 1.25
x 4 m areaswithin each paddock. Subsamples were dried at 60°C
and oven dry yields calculated. Available forage was calculated

Table

period

1. Stocking

density

and ailable

forage

(lq@E)

per steer per grazing
Nitrogen

0

applied,

over 4 years

on N-fertilization

(kg forage&r)

2.5
3.s
4.3

39@20
33@19
300&x

June
July
Aug.

25
29
4.s

July
July

(&ha)

on Old World

bluestem.

kg hd’yi’

34

(str’fna)

treatments

68

102

(kg foragelstr)

@/ha)

(kg fomgektr)

3.7
4-s
7.7

390+50
450&2
31&21

5.0
4.2
5.9

31&27
480&l
3SO&2

6.3
4.3
5.3

260&l
380&2
31&20

360+21
45&34
28&23

4s
7.1
6.7

4S(k52
400+33
3SQ19

6.7
10.0
5.9

47&35
290+13
37&19

6.7
10.0
6.7

450+46
350&39
3x&35

2.7
27

43&38
5OOg.l

5.0
5.0

57C&46
m55

6.3
6.3

51&30
600&10

6.3
6.3

47&20
48&36

2.5
2s
3.4

230128
35&34
320+20

6.7
63
7.1

340&19
44&20
295+16

6.7
6.7
8.3

45&35
57Oi38
310+9

6.7
6.7
7.7

45@32
52&53
3Oo&lS

(stdha)

(kg forage/s@

19%
3 June-22 Junz
23 June-15 July
16 My-2
Aug.
19s9
6 June-27
2s June-17
1 S July-14
1991
10 June-l
2 July-22

1992
16 June-7 July
S July- 27 July
2s July-19
Aug.
1sa=sIea
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as the average of forage mass in each paddock at the start and end
of each steer weighing period divided by the number of steers in
the paddock over that period. Forage quality was determined by
separating leaves from stems (White 1990) and then analyzing for
N (kjeldahl procedure, Bremner and Breitenbeck 19S3) and in
vitro dry matter digestibility (Tilley and Terry 1963). Nitrogen
concentration was multiplied by 6.25 to estimate crude protein.
Aftermath was gmzed by incoming stockers in the late fall and
minter following the 19SS, 19S9, and 1990 growing seasons
(Table 2). Aftermath was supplemented with 0.7 kg 41% protein
cottonseed cake steer-’day-‘. Grazing on aftermath was with herds
of 25 to 30 steers placed in individual paddocks. Grazing management on aftermath was to -me an estimated 2/3 to 314 of the
standing crop. Steer weight gains on aftermath mere estimated
from steer days in each paddock times an estimated average daily
gain of 0.15 kg day-‘. The estimated daily gain of 0.15 kg day-’ is
from past -“razing studies on Old World bluestem aftermath at the
Experimental Range (Sims et al. 1953).
Table 2. Estimated steer gain on protein-supplemented
WmlS

1

’

1

I

8
-

200

-

150

-

100

-

50

-

1

-

l

-

.
8
0

1966

g

Gain

P

167

f

4.2*N

-

O.OJl*N’

R*=

0.57

0
300
250
200
;;

150

= 100
\
tm 50
5
8

300

;

250

. Gain

=

72

Coin

=

1;3

+

4.4-N

-

+ 4.3.N

-

0.023*N2

O

dormant Old

bluestem.
N kte
0

--___---

kg ha-’ yr’
34

6S

102

kgsteer,&ha-l-__----_

3 Jan. - 13 Feb. I%9

45

60

65

70

6 Oct. 19S9 - 3 Jan. 1990

45

70

95

100

35

70

60

65

26 Dx.

350
300
250

1990 - 16 Feb. 1991

01

Peak standing forage production was measured on 15 July
19SS, 3s June 19S9, and 1 July 1991 in 5 x 150 m exclosures
constructed between treatment paddocks. Exclosed areas were
given N treatments and five 1.25 x 4 m areas harvested within
each enclosure. In 1992, five 2.5 x 5 m enclosureswere randomly
placed within each paddock and 1.25 x 4 m areasharvested on 15
July within each exclosure for peak standing forage production.
Nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency in this report is the average
steer gain increaseper unit of N applied for a specified portion of
a yield curve: this definition is synonymous to the term “yield
efficiency” used in crop production (Bock 19&l)).
Analysis of variance was conducted for summer steer gain ha-’
as affected by N rates over years and for each year, then treatment effects were partitioned into linear, quadratic, cubic, and
residual components by year. The same analysis was used on
peak standing forage production. Analysis of variance was conducted for average daily steer gain and forage quality. Duncan’s
new multiple range test (P=O.O5)was used to separate treatment
effects on daily steer gain.

’
0

O.O28*N*

r

1

I

1

25

50

75

100

Ntrogen

Applied (kg ha-’

yf’)

Fig. 1. Steer gain over 4 summer grazing seasons as affected by N
rates applied to Old World bluestem established on marginal
farmland *m western Oklahoma.

per kg N applied at the lowest N rate of 34 kg N ha-‘. This N fertilizer use efficiency is greater than an average stocker gain of
about 2 kg per kg N applied reported in the southeastern USA
(Wilkinson and Langdale 1974) and the Northern Great Plains
(Rogler and Lorenz 1969, 1974). A range in N fertilizer use efficiency of 1.3 to 4.7 kg steer gain per kg N applied was found for
irrigated tropical pasturesin Western Australia (Jones 1990).
Economic return is currently favorable for the initial 34 kg N
ha*’ increment used in our study with cost of applied N about
$0.55 kg-’ N and custom grazing rates about 0.60 kg-’ of stocker
gain. Returns would be marginal for the second 34 kg N ha-’
increment [from 34 to 65 kg N ha-‘) applied in our study which
averaged about one kg steer gain per kg N. Gain was negligible
Results and Discussion
from the third 34 kg N ha-’ increment (from 68 to 102 kg N ha-‘).
Steer gain in the unfertilized paddocks was surprisingly high,
Steer gain ha-’ during the 4 summer ,ging seasonsincreased averaging 112 kg ha-’yi’ over 4 years. Part of this productivity is
with N rates up to 34 or 6s kg N ha-‘. The gain response to N probably residual effect from N fertilization and cycling of N in
rates was quadratic and is presented for each year (Fig. 1) the pastures in the 2 years prior to this study and also N fertilizabecause the year x N rate interaction was significant (PC 0.01) in tion of grazed annual forages since the early 1960s. Thus, this
the combined analysis.
study site appears to be on land with a relatively high N availabilSteer gain over the 4 summer aOning seasonsaveraged 3.3 kg ity level due to recent management. Some marginal farmland in
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-I 988
6/3-6/Z/22

6/23--7/;2

7/13-6/2

? 6/3-612

Table 3. Forage quality of Old World bluestem in grazed pastures as a
function of N rates and dates, 1988. Data from the other 3 years are
similar and is not reported.
hkasurcment

N Rate

kg hx’yr’
102
F
---, _---g/lOOg------

34

0

68

-----------1989

P
U-J

1.0

-2
s

0.5

6,‘6-6/‘26

6/27-?/I7
r

7/l&6/14
r

7/Z-7/23

;i 6/6-6114

r

Ti 61’1 l-7123

1992
7/E-7/28

7/29-a/79

ii 6/17-6/19

NITROGEN RATE (kg N/ha)
Fig.

2. Average daily steer gain during grazing intervals over 4 sum-

mer grazing seasonsas affected by N application rates to Old
World bluestem. Gain within a time interval designated with a
common letter or no letter are not significantly

(P>O.O5) different.

the Southern Plains is more N deficient (Berg 1990) and may produce an economical return to higher N rates.
Daily gain averaged 0.70 kg steer-’ and ranged from 0.3 to 0.9
kg stZef’ over the 4 summer ,-zing seasons (Fig. 2). Average
daily gain was greater from N-fertilized than from unfertilized
seatments in 198 and 19S9, but no difference was found in 1991
or 1992. Nitrogen fertilization increased crude protein concentration but had little effect on forage digestibility (Table 3).
The daily gain averaging 0.70 kg day-’ for the N-fertiliied Old
World bluestem over 4 years is less than daily gain averaging
0.97 kg day- for similar steers grazing nearby native range
(unpublished data P. L. Sims) over the same time period. Average
daily gain was disappointingly low during the second and third
baing intervals in 19S9 and 1992 (Fig. 2). In these years above
normal summer rainfall resulted in accelerated forage growth in
the N-fertilized treatments (Fig. 3). consequently, stocking was
increased flable 1).
A growth characteristic of Old World bluestem is rapid growth
in late May through June with the fully headed stage reached in
early July. We estimated that peak standing crop (Fig. 3) occurs
at the fully headed stage when leaves averaged 62% of the forage
harvested in the exclosures. The forage yield response to N rates
was quadratic and is presented for each year becausethe year x N
rate interaction was significant (P < 0.01) in the combined analysis. Peak standing forage production ranged from 1,200 kg ha-’ in
466

Leaf Proportion
6l2
a?2
7/15
S/l
11116
Crude Protein, Leaves
6L2
6t22
7ll.5
S/l
11116
Crode Protein, Srems
6l2
6122
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S/l
11116
Digestibility, Leaves
6l2
6l22
7115
811
11116
Digestibility, Stems
6l2
6l22
7115
S/l
11116
NS = non-significant,

85
64
57
55
53

92

9.2
6.5
6.1
4.6
3.0

11.6
7.6
7.5

89
59

60
56
55
62

62
56

60
61
66

60

14.0

4.0

13.1
8.5
8.2
5.7
4.1

6.9
4.8
4.2
2.8
1.5

8.5
5.3
4.8
3.3
2.1

9.8

6.0
5.6
4.3
2.3

10.8
7.8

70
65
60
57
53

72
65
62
55
52

71
64
57
54
4s

72
61
57

* = signifinnt

4.9

9.2
10.0

6.7
4.9

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
**
**
**
**

5.5
3.0

**
**
**
**
**

72
65
61
57
52

72
67
63
57
54

NS
NS
*
NS
NS

72
63
55
54
46

72
65
57
55

50

45
at the PS 0.05,**

=

6.9

NS
NS
NS
NS
49
NS
significant at theP 5 0.01.

1992 on paddocks receiving no N fertilizer, to near 6,900 kg ha-’
in 19S9 on the higher N rate treatments (Fig. 3). Available forage
averaged 400 kg per steer over the 4 summer grazing seasons
(Table 1).
Grazing of aftermath during the dormant season resulted in
estimated steer gains on N fertilized treatments of 15 to 55 kg ha-’
greater than the no N treatment (Table 2). The difference in dormant season gain between the N-fertilized and no N treatments
should be attributed to both N fertilizer and more protein supplement fed to supplement the greater amount of forage in the N
treatments. Because of this, and because steer gain on aftermath
was only estimated, no additional value for N fertilizer use efficiency on the dormant season grazing was calculated. However,
dormant seasongrazing would add to the N fertilizer use efficiency previously calculated for summer grazing.
Stocking management appears critical to optimizing summer
stocker gain on Old World bluestem. Grass growth stage when
grazing starts appears to be particularly important. For example,
steers were placed in the paddocks on 3 June 1988 when growth
was mostly leaves (S9%, Table 3). The initial stocking density of
6.2 steersha-’ on the 102 kg N ha*’ treatment proved too high and
was reduced (Table 1). Whereas, in 1989, 1991, and 1992 with a
later turn-in, both in terms of calendar date (Table 1) and grass
phenological development the stocking density of 6.2 steers ha’
was sustainable. However, Old World bluestem forage quality
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Jones, R. J. 1990. Nitrogen rate and stocking rate effects on steer gains
from grazed pangola grass in the Ord Valley, Western Australia.
Australian J. Exp. Agr. 30:599-605.
Rogler, G. A. and R. J. Loreaz. 1969. Pasture productivity of crested
wheatgrass as influenced by nitrogen fertilization and alfalfa. USDAARS Technical Bull. 1402.
Rogler, G. k and R. J. Lorenz. 1974. Fertilization of mid-continent
range plants. p. 231-254. In: D. A. Mays (ed.) Forage Fertilization.
Amer. Sot. Agron. Madison, Wis.
Russelle, M. P. 1992. Nitrogen cycling in pasture and range. J. Prod.
Agric. 5: 13-23.
Shoop, htl. C. and E. II. McIlvain. 1971. Efficiency of combining
improvement practices that increase steer gains. J. Range Manage.
241113-I 16.
Sims, P. L., C. L. Dewald, and S. Cowles. 1983. Advances with Old
World bluestems. p, 4-I 1. In: H, T. Wiedemann and J. F. Cadenhead
(compilers). Proc. Range and Pasture Seeding in the Southern Great
Plains. Oct. 19S3. Vernon, Texas. Texas A&M Univ. Agr. Res. Ext.
Center, Vernon, Tex.
Tiiey, J. M. A. and R. A. Terry. 1963. A two stage technique for the in
vitro digestion of forage crops. J. Brit. Grass]. Sot. 1X:104-1 11.
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Amer. Sot. Agron. Madison, Wis.
White. L. hi. 1990. Mefluidide effect on Caucasian bluestem leaves,
stems, forage yield and quality. J. Range Manage. 43:190-194.

decreasedrapidly with time (Table 3) usually resulting in lower
daily gain after the initial 3-week ,ting
period (Fig. 2). Put and
t&e stocking as used in this study is seldom a viable alternative
in commercial operations. With set stocking, the timing of turn in
would be even more critical.
Previous

studies show that Old World

bluestem fertilized

with

45 kg N ha-ryi’ produced steer gain averaging 200 kg ha-’ yr-’
under December through September stocking at about l-7 steers
ha-’ (Sims et al. 1933). This study provides data on an alternative
management with early summer ,ging resulting in average steer
gain of 220 kg ha-’ yr’ with stocking averaging

granite
&SFFr)

about 5 steers ha-’

and N application of 34 kg ha-’yr-I- Part of this potential might be
used to reduce growing season =“razingpressure on native mngeland- A N application rate of about 31 kg ha-’ yr-’ appears to be
most efficient for pastures with a history of N fertilization in this
climatic zone. A higher N rate is suggested for stands that do not
have a history of N fertilization or are hayed.
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Soil carbon and nitrogen of Northern Great Plains
grasslands as influenced by long-term grazing
A. B. FRANK, D. L. TANAKA, L. HOFhMNN,

AND R. F. FOLLETT

USDA Agticuhwal Research Service. Nonhem Great Plains Research Laboratov, P-0. Box 459, Mandan, N.D. 58554
and USDA Agricultural Research Service. Natural Resource Research Center, P.O. Box E, Ft. Collins, Cola. go522

Key Words: isotopic composition, C3 species,C4 species,rangeland, soil organic matter, Bouteloua gracih

Abstract
Three mLxed prairie sites at Mandan, N.D. were grazed heavily
(0.9 ha steer“), moderately (2.6 ha steer-‘), or left ungrazed
(exclomre) since 1916. These sites provided treatments to study
the effects of long-term grazing on soil organic carbon and nitrogen content and fo relate changes in soil carbon and nitrogen to
grazing induced changes in species composition. Blue grama
[Br&&ua gr~ilis (H.B.K.) Lag. es Griffiths] accounted for the
greatest change ‘m species composition for both grazing treatments. Relative foliar cover of blue grama was 25 55 in 1916 and
S6% ln 1994 in the heavily grazed pasture and 15% in 1916 to
16% in 1994 in the moderately grazed pasture. Total soil nitrogen content was higher in the enclosure (1.44 kg N hzi’) than in
either graz*mgtreatment (0.92 and 1.07 kg N ha-’ for moderately
and heavily grazed, respectively) to 107-cm depth. Soil organic
carbcn content avg 7.2,6.4, and 7.4 kg mm2to 30.4 cm soil depth
and 14.1, 11.7, and 14.0 kg m-* to 106.7 cm soil depth for the
erclosure, moderately grazed, and heavily grazed treatments,
respectively. Compared to the exclosure the moderately grazed
pasture contained 17% less soil carbon to the 106.7 cm depth.
Heavy grazing dEdnot reduce soil carbon when compared to the
exclosure. Based on UC analysis and soil organic carbon data to
15.2 cm depth, blue grama or other C4 speciescontributed 24%
or 1.2 kg ti* of the total carbon iu the heavily grazed and 20%
or OS kg ui* of the total carbon in the moderately grazed pastures during the 1916 to 1991 time period. The increase in blue
gama, a specieswith dense shallow root systems, in the heavily
grazed pasture probably accounted for maintenance of soil carbon at Levelsequal to the esclosure. These results suggest that
changesin speciescomposition from a mixed prairie to predominantly blue grama compensated for soil carbon lossesthat may
result from grazing native grasslands.
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Soil organic matter dynamics are complex and affected by
many factors such as temperature, precipitation, vegetation, soils,
and management practices (Burke et al. 1989). When grasslands
are tilled for crop production, and during years of subsequent
tillage, mineralization of soil organic matter causes significant
reductions in soil carbon (Tiessen et al. 1982, Aguilar et al. 1988,
Blank and Fosberg 1989). Davidson and Ackerman (1993)
reviewed numerous studies on effects of initial cultivation of previously untilled soils and concluded that the mean soil carbon
loss from the A horizon was about 40% in 5 years.
Livestock grazing grasslandsgenerally do not disturb the soil to
the same extent as tillage, but grazing has been reported to
decreasesoil organic carbon. Bauer et al. (1987) reported reduced
soil organic carbon, but not nitrogen content, of grazed native
grasslands compared to ungrazed grasslands. Species composition of the grazed and the ungrazed grassland was not documented in that study. Fescue grasslandsgrazed at a heavy intensity of
0.2 ha animal unit months’ (AUM) had less soil organic carbon
than ,mslands grazed at 0.8 ha AUM” (Johnston et al. 1971).
However, Smoliak et al. (1972) reported that the abundance of
blue grama increased when sheep grazed native Stipa-Bouteloua
prairie for 19 years at 2.5 ha AUM-’ compared to 1.7 ha AUM-’
which, in conjunction with increased manure deposition,
increased soil carbon content.
The source of soil carbon has been studied using the stable isotope 13Cat natural abundances as a tracer of plant species contributions to soil carbon (Balesdent et al. 1987). Differences in
enzymatic reactions between C3 and C4 plants during carbon fixation result in differences in isotopic composition of the plant tissue, from an average near -27%a and -12%0 for C3 and C4 plants,
respectively (Smith and Epstein 1971, Deleens et al. 1974).
Balesdent et al. (1988, 1990) described the usefulness of using
the natural abundance of 13Cfor evaluating soil organic carbon
turnover, tillage effects, and plant source of soil carbon.
The objectives of our study were to determine the effects of
long-term grazing of Northern Great Plains mixed prairie on soil
organic carbon and nitrogen content, and to relate changes in soil
carbon to grazing induced changes in speciescomposition.
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Materials and hfethods
The study was conducted on adjacent moderately (46 ha) and
heavily (16 ha) -Oned mixed prairie pastures near Mandan, N.D.
(-16°-Z‘N, and lOO”5O’W). The soil was a Temvik Silt Loam
(fine-silty, mixed Typic Haplorborolls). The stocking rates were
initially established in 1916 at 2.6 ha steer-’ for the moderately
-wed and 0.9 ha steer’ for the heavily grazed pasture. The oming season extended from about mid-May to October each yearThese stocking rates and -“nzing period have been maintained on
the same pastures since 1916. An exclosure (0.02 ha) was also
established within the moderately ,med pastures in 1916 and
has been maintained un=med by livestock since.
The soil sampling procedures followed that of Batter and Black
(19Sl). Soil samples were collected from the 2 pastures and
esclosure in the autumn of 1991. Four soil cores were taken near
the top of the slope (typically 36%) at 6 sites having the same
soil, slope, and exposure (southeast) in each pasture and the
esclosure. Each site was designated as a replicate for statistical
analysis. The -l cores were 15 cm apart and the sites 7 m apart
The undecomposed plant residue and residue in advanced stages
of decomposition on the soil surface were removed and saved
prior to cutting the soil core into depth increments- Soil cores (6.7
cm diam) were taken from 7 soil depth increments: O-7.6,
7.6-15.2. 15.2-22-S, 22-S-30.4, 30.4-45.6, 45.6-76.2, and
76.2-106.7 cm. The soil from the 4 cores was composited for
each depth increment and placed in plastic bags in the field.
Samples were immediately processed after collection by removing all visible root segments. A subsample was taken from the
composited cores to determine total soil water content by weight
and to calculate bulk density. Soil bulk density was calculated
from oven dry (105°C for 72 hour) soil mass and cylinder volume
for each depth increment. The remainder of the sample was
weighed, dried (31°C for 72 hour), crushed to pass through a 2
mm sieve, ground to 200 pm, and stored in glass bottles for total
organic carbon and nitrogen analysis.
Total organic carbon and nitrogen contents were determined
using a Carlo Erba model NA1500 automatic carbon-nitrogen
analyzer (Haake Buckler Instruments, Inc., Saddle Brook, NJ.)
as described by Schepers et al. (19S9). The procedure involves
me combustion of samples, based on the Dumas principle. The
processed soil samples were weighed into tin containers and
treated with 3 ml of 0.1 M WC1to remove carbonates. The samples were redried at 60°C before determination of carbon and
nitrogen contents.
The carbon isotope signatures were determined on air dried
subsamples of the soil from all treatments. The 6°C of the C4
vegetation, which was used in calculating the percent of soil
organic carbon derived from C4 vegetation, was determined on
oven dried (65°C) finely ground samples of blue grama
[Botrr&bua graciZis (H.B.K) Lag. ex Griffiths] vegetation (leaves
and stems) clipped from the heavily -wed pasture. Automated
combustion isotope ratio mass spectrometer analysis was accomplished using a Tracermass stable isotope analyzer (Europa
Scientific Ltd. Crew, England) coupled to a Carlo Erba C/N analyzer (Haake Buckler Instruments, Inc., Saddle Brook, N-J.)
(Marshall and Whitehead 1985). Soil samples analyzed for r3C
were from the O-7.6 and 7.6-15.2 cm depths. Carbonates were
removed from the soil by shaking 5 g soil in 100 ml 0.1 N
h&&PO,. The “C composition is expressed relative to the PDB
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standard as a 6r3C value in units per mil (%o).The proportion of
soil organic carbon accumulated in the grazed pastures since
1916 relative to the exclosure that was derived from plants with
C4 metabolism, mainly blue grama in our study, was calculated
from the equation:
Percent C-l origin carbon

=--

ST Soil grazed pasture - 6’T Soil excIosure
6°C Vegetation blue gram - 6°C Soil enclosure

x 100

The 613Cof blue grama vegetation (leaves and stems) from the
heavily grazed pasture was -13.2S%0,which was assumed to be
representative of C4 vegetation in this study. We assume for
these calculations that since species changes in the exclosure
were small, the 6r3Cof soil organic carbon in 1991 would be similar to that at the beginning of the grazing trials. The percent of
total soil organic carbon originating from C4 species prior to
starting p”razing in 1916 was calculated using -27%0 as the 613C
of the exclosure soil.
Vegetative composition of each pasture and exclosure was
taken from annual reports of research conducted on the pastures
since 1916. Vegetative composition data were not available for
all years of the study. Measurements for 1916, 1947, and 1949
were made from about late-June to mid-July from 10 quadrants
(m’) per pasture. In 1994 measurements were made in October.
Percent live relative foliar cover, or the proportion of foliar cover
attributed to a single species, was recorded for both pastures in
1916 and 1947, and the exclosure in 1949 by making visual estimates. Vegetative composition data for 1964, 19X4, and 1994
were obtained by the point frame technique and used to calculate
relative foliar cover.
The soil carbon and nitrogen concentrations were statistically
analyzed using SAS repeated measures analysis by depth. Error
variances for depths were heterogeneous, so only univariate
analysis are repotted for depth. Carbon and nitrogen accumulation to depths of 30.4 cm, which coincides with the depth increment of greatest root density in blue grama, and 106.7 cm, the
greatest depth sampled, were analyzed using SAS GLM procedures (SAS 1990). Mean separation for all analysis was conducted using the Waller-Duncan test (P c 0.05, unless otherwise stated). These long-term grazed pastures were not replicated. For statistical purposes each of the 6 sites per treatment was designated
as replicates, as also reported by Bauer and Black (1981) and
Batter et al. (1987). The absence of pasture replication is of concern, but the data obtained from 76 years of grazing history on
the same pastures is worthwhile information.
Results and Discussion
Changes in vegetation composition were greater in the heavily
grazed pasture compared to the moderately grazed pasture and
the long-term exclosure (Table 1). The moderately grazed pasture
retained a mix of speciessimilar to the exclosure, but the heavily
-wed pasture became dominated by blue grama, a C4 metabolism species.Blue grama composition was 15% for the moderately bmed and 20% for the heavily grazed pastures prior to starting grazing in 1916 (exclosure data not available for 1916), and
the exclosure composition was 12% in 1949 and 0% in 1994. In
1994, Kentucky bluegrass (Pea prarensis
L.) made up a significant proportion of the foliar cover for the exclosure and moderately grazed treatments. Blue grama changed more than any other
species in both pastures during the period from 1916 to 1994. In
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Table

1. Relative

Species’
Blue ,mma
Cares
Needle-andthread
Green needle-m=
Western
Wlm~psS
Prairie june,pSS
Kent&~
bluq-ass
Other species
Tot21 five
vegttation

fofizr

Moderatetrly
wed

cover

of species

1916’
Heavily
-gazed

in the esclosure

EscloLwe’

and the moderately

1947’
hloderately
gnzed

Heavily
zs=d

mixed

prairie

19s4’
Moderately
,med

pastures.

Heavily
grazed

19943
Moderately
grazed

Exclosure’

Heavily
grazed

15
0

25
0

12
22

5.5
20

S5
10

6-l
9

100
0

23
IS

79
0

0
21

16
23

86
5

7

6

S

0

2

5

0

9

0

6

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

6

0

1

15

1

S

0

0

0

7

0

0

0

1

6

1

2

0

0

7

0

0

3

0

0
6S

0
56

0
17

0
3

0
36

0
21

56
13

29
19

0
8

56

65

65

56

65

2s

35

65

Table 2 Soil org2rJc
carbon concentration
bexily
grazed, and moderately
grazed

at 7 depths
treatments.

Enclosure
hloderately
-wed
------------------gC~g-‘----------------cm
07.6
36.la’
3’6b
7.6 - 15.2
23.73.
212b
15s
223
I9Sa
15.4b
22.s- 30.4
14.1
Il.4
30.-I- 35.6
11.6
10.2
45.6- 76.2
7.Sa
5.6b
76.2-106.7
3.9
3.2
‘Within roes rnezuz foIloaed by same letter zue not different
Duncan tesf.
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grazed

19643
hloderately
Heavily
grazed
gnred

the moderately &aed pasture blue ,-a
varied from a low of
15% in 1916 to a high of 64% in 1964 and in the heavily ,orazed
pastnre from 255 in 1916 to 100% in 1964. These data show that
blue &gramacomposition varied with time and that a major change
in species composition did occur among the treatments which
resulted in a higher proportion of blue -Dnma vegetation in the
heavily ,o;nzedpastures.
Soil organic carbon concentmtion by depth was not statistically
different between the exclosure and the heavily ,wed pasture,
but the esclosure had significantly higher soil carbon concentration tian the moderately ,wed pasture at the G7.6, 7.6-15.2,
13.2-22.8, and 45.6-76.2 cm depths (Table 2). Soil carbon concentration was different between the heavily and moderately
gmzed pastures only at the 7.6-15.2 and 4.5.6-76.2 cm depth.
Soil organic carbon decreased at each successive depth increment. The trend for differences between treatments for soil
organic carbon content on an area basis (data not shown) was
similar to the concentration data.
Soil oqnic
carbon content from O-30.4 and O-106.7 cm soil
depths were the same in the exclosure and the heavily ,wed pasture, and both were greater than in the moderately =wed pasture
flable 3). The heavily ,qazed pasture contained about 16% more

Depth

and heavily

carbon than the moderately grazed to the 30.4 cm depth. Carbon
in the surface 30.4 cm of soil accounted for slightly over half or
51, 53, and 55% of total carbon to 106.7 cm, for the exclosure,
heavily grazed, and moderately grazed, respectively. To the 107.6
cm depth, the exclosure and the heavily grazed pastures coptained 17% more soil organic carbon than the moderately grazed
pasture. These results suggest that moderate grazing slightly
reduced soil organic carbon content. Reductions were similar to
that reported by Bauer et al. (1987) who found that ungrazed
grassland contained consistently greater soil organic carbon than
grazed grasslands. These differences may be attributable, in part,
to carbon removal by grazing animals. Johnston et al. (197 1) suggested that the reduction in soil organic matter in pasturesheavily
grazed by cattle was due to increased soil erosion. However, in
the heavily grazed pastures in this study there has been no visual
indication of any soil erosion.
Nitrogen concentration among treatments was significantly different only at the 45.6-76.2 and 76.2-106.7 cm depth (Table 4),
although N concentration trended higher at all depths in the
exclosure compared to the grazed pastures. The higher N content
of the surface O-30.4 and o-106.7 cm of soil in the exclosure suggests that ,orazingreduced soil N (Table 3).
Lorenz and Rogler (1967) studied rooting depth in these same

io the esclosure,

Heavily

=“razed

34.6ab
2553
16.7ab
123
10.4
7.0a
3s
at PSO.05 by Wailer-

Table 3. Soil organic
carbon
and nitrogen
O-106.7 depth increments
in the esclosure,
ately grazed treatments.

content
heavily

Depth

grazed

lklosure

Moderately

for the O-30.4 and
grazed, and moder-

Heavily

grazed

------------------kgcm-Z-----------------

cm
o- 30.4
o-106.7

7.2a’
14.la
------------------kgNm~Z----------------0.76a
1.44a

z 30.4
O-106.7

6.4b
11.7b

7.4a
14.0a

0.57b
0.92b

OSSb
1.07b

‘Within row means followed by the same letter are nol different at P 5 0.05 by WailerDuncan test
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T&le 3. Sailnitrogen concentrationat 7 depthsin the -closure, heavily induced species changes resulting in shallower rooting species,
grazed,and moderatelygrazedtreatments.
which along with increased manure deposition from the grazing
animals in their study increased soil organic carbon but not N
D@I
E>:closure
Modemtely gazed
Heavily gazed
content. However, our data differ from that of Bauer et al. (1987)
who reported that grazed grasslands contained less carbon and
------------------gNkg-l----*-----------cm
more N than adjacent ungrazed grasslands. They suggested that N
2.67
o7.6
3.25
2.6s
loss from the system by soil denitrification, and ammonia
IS6
1.95
7.6- 152
3.13
volatilization from plant residues accounted for the lower N conK!- 22s
2.0s
1.67
135
tent in the ungrazed grasslands.The effect of vegetation changes
22s 30.4
139
0.97
1.04
in the heavily grazed pasture from mainly cool-season grassesto
30.-t- 45.6
0.93
0.66
0.8-I
blue grama, a warm-season grass, on the source of the soil ogan053b
45.6- 76.2
0.673
03sc
ic carbon was determined from the FC. The average 6°C of tis0”b
0.24b
76.1-106.7
0.573
sue of C3 and C4 plants is about -27%0 and -12%0, respectively
h’shin
rms mms folhrd
by sane letter are not different at PI 0.05 by WdlerDunmn test.
(Smith and Epstein 1971, Deleens et al. 1974). The 6°C was
lower at both the O-7.6 and 7.6-15.2 cm depths for the exclosure
than for both grazing treatments (Table 5) confirming the greater
hea~jly and moderately ,med pastures in 1961 and found that
root weight was similar to 122 cm depth. There was, however, a Table 5. Average SW of soil organic matter at 2 depths for the enclosure,
larger percent of root weight present in the surface 30 cm of the
heavily grazed, and moderately grazed treatments.
heavily grazed compared to the moderately grazed pastures,
which they attributed to the greater composition of blue grama
Esclosure
Moderately grazed
Heavily--grazed
Depth
__ICoupland and Johnson (1965) reported that blue grama rooting cm
__---_- * __----_--- S”C(Q _-------_-----__depth was 19 cm less than needle-and-thread (Stipa cunzaruTrin. 0 - 7.6
-23.0%’
-21.43b
-20.74a
and Rupr.) and 29 cm less than western wheat--s [Puscopyum
-21.20b__---19.19a ~-__.I__
-19.24a
7.6 - 15.2
smithii (Rybd.) Lbve]. Both needle-and-thread and western
‘Within row means followed by mm letter are not different at f~O.05 by Wallern heat-mss are common cool-season species in the AgropyonDuncan test.
Stipa dominated Northern Great Plains mixed prairie. These
results suggest that the increase in blue p”ramamay have been the
reason soil organic carbon content in the heavily ,qzed pasture vegetation composition of C3 species in the exclosure. At the
was maintained near levels present in the urqazed exclosure. O-7.6 cm depth the soil organic carbon of the moderately grazed
Some reduction in soil organic carbon can be caused by -“razing pasture had a lower 8°C than the heavily grazed pasture. At the
alone, since ,ming reduces root biomass (Johnston et al. 1971). 7.6-15.2 depth there were no statistical differences in SV
In our study the differences between the exclosure and the mod- between the moderately and heavily grazed pastures.
erately &wed pasture may reflect a”razingeffects, whereas differThe greater 8°C in the heavily and moderately grazed pastures
ences between the enclosure and the heavily ,oraed pasture may than in the exclosure coincides with the grazing-induced increase
reflect specieseffects on soil organic carbon content.
in blue grama vegetation. The differences in WC between the
The amount of partially decomposed plant residue present on exclosure and the heavily grazed pasture were greater at the O-7.6
the soil surface suggests that large amounts of carbon are stored cm (2.317~) than at the 7.6-15.2 cm depth (1.96%0), which coinat this level in these systems. The amount of decomposed plant cides with the reported greater root density of the shallower rootresidue present on the soil surface when soil samples were col- ing blue grama. Based on the avg 8°C at both depths and soil
lected was 1.1, 2.9, and 2.9 kg m“ for the exclosure, moderately, organic carbon data, blue grama or other C4 species was the
and heavily -wed treatments (exclosure is significantly greater, source of 24% or 1.2 kg mm2of the soil organic carbon formed in
P < 0.07). respectively. The carbon concentration of the residue the heavily grazed and 21% or 0.8 kg mm2of carbon formed in the
was 10.0. S-5, and 7.-I%, (exclosure is significantly greater than moderately grazed pastures to 15.2 cm depth during 76 years of
the heavy) which equates to 0.44,0.25, and 0.21 kg carbon m*’ in p”razing.The percentage of the total soil organic carbon present in
the decomposed residue on the soil surface in the exclosure, mod- these pasture soils that formed from C4 plant species during preerate. and heavy treatments, respectively. The UN ratio of the and post-1916 grazing was 49% for the moderately and 51% for
partially decomposed residue was significantly greater for the the heavily ,onzed.
heavily -med pasture (17.3) compared to the exclosure (14.2)
These data suggest that perhaps blue grama is a more efficient
and the moderately -wed pasture (14.8). The higher C/N ratio producer of soil organic carbon than the other speciespresent in a
for the heavily ,wed compared to the moderately ,med and mixed prairie of the Northern Great Plains as represented by the
esclosure treatments suggests either a slower rate of decomposi- moderately grazed pasture. The data indicate that heavy grazing
tion or a grater portion of recent plant material in the residue.
did not reduce soil organic carbon compared to the exclosure, but
Differences in soil N content between the p”razing treatments that moderate grazing did slightly reduce soil organic carbon.
were small, but coincided well with soil organic carbon content, These results suggest that the higher composition of blue grama
xvhich should be the case in a relatively stable -asland system. vegetation in the heavily grazed pasture probably partitions more
The C/N ratio was not different among treatments and averaged carbon to the soil than the typical mixed prairie moderately
1’1.3.13.3, and 13.S for the exclosure. heavily ,orazed,and moder- grazed pasture. The source of the additional soil carbon in the
ately -grazedtreatment. respectively. Our results are similar to blue grama dominated pastures may be attributable to greater root
those of Smoliak et al. (1972) who reported that heavy ,ming
density and turnover, or possibly to higher rates of root exudate
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from blue grama than from other species present
prairie. of the Northern Great Plains.
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In a recent JIinl article, Singer et al. (1994) report results of a
willow (S&X spp.) study on the northern (ungulate winter) range
of YeIlowstone National Park (YNP) and immediate vicinity. The
authors measured production, forage quality, moisture stress,and
tannin content of growth shoots, all in relation to ungulate browsing, browsing-induced architectural variation, and altitude. In our
view, the evidence presented does not support a number of the
major inferences drawn, and in fact points to what in our judgment are more probable ones.

ble to the effects of large herbivore browsing . .. contributing to
height suppression ...‘I The authors speculated I’... that a more
xeric climate, lowered water tables, and/or changes in hydrological patterns contributed to the willow declines and changes in
chemistry production on the northern winter range ...‘I during
YNP history. Most of the declines ‘I... apparently occurred during
the 1920s through 1940s.”

Key Findings by Singer et al. 1994

Our major point is that a number of things-elevation, precipitation, willow-stand height, numbers of elk wintering, browsing
intensity, concentration of secondary compounds, annual aboveground production-are covarying and we do not accept this
paper’s assumptions about where cause and effect lie. We enumerate our points:
(1) The paper concludes that the suppressed plants are more
heavily browsed because they are less-well-defended chemically.
But we suggest that the inverse causation is more probable. The
better-defended, more-lightly-browsed, tall plants predominate at
the higher elevations; the less-defended, more-heavily browsed
plants predominate at lower levels. In YNP, winter snow depth is
a function of elevation forcing elk to lower levels. The paper
makes this point. Hence, it is to be expected that browsing intensity would be higher at low elevations.
Moreover, as Singer et al. (1994) comment and the plantdefense literature reports abundantly (e.g. Rhoades 1979, Cates et
al. 1983, Louda and Rodman 19X3), stresses on plant vigor
(including heavy clipping) impair their ability to produce secondary compounds. It seems probable that the heavier browsing
of YNP willows at lower elevations inhibits the hedged plants’
ability to produce tannins, and explains their low content. The
paper’s evidence on willows inside and outside exclosures in
YNP supports this interpretation. Condensed-tannin concentration in browse-suppressed willows outside 3 exclosures was
lower (30.3 mg/g) than in unbrowsed plants inside exclosures
(3S.l mg/g).
Thus we propose that tannin production in suppressed plants
was impaired by heavier browsing due to higher elk densities. We

The authors examined shmbs of S willow species in 42 plant
communities, and classified the latter according to shrub height:
10 “height-suppressed” (< SOcm), 11 “intermediate” (Sl-120
cm), and 21 “tall” (Z 121 cm). Shrub height was correlated with
altitude: SO%of suppressed and all intermediate stands occurred
between 1,SOOand 2200 m elevation, 60% of tall stands occurred
above 2,200 m (Singer et al. 1994: Fig. 1). All stands above 2,400
m were talI.
Winter browsing intensity (% leader use) was inversely related
to plant height among the 3 classes. With 1 species excluded
because of its growth characteristics, height-suppressed willows
had lower condensed tannin concentrations in their growth shoots
(42.7 mglg) than did intermediate and tall (50.5 mglg). Annual,
aboveground production measured in g/m2 was positively correlated with the 3 height classes,and with elevation.
Singer et al. (1994) state “Lower secondary compound concenRations were apparently of overriding importance in the higher
preference for suppressed willows than were nutrients or
digestibility.” The authors concluded that ‘I... many browse-suppressed willows grew on sites with lower growth potential than
did tall or intermediate height willows _.. [which,] coupled with
less defense chemistry compounds . .. [made them] more vulnerahlrlnuscripr
acceptgd
s Jul.1995.
Editor’s Nokt The authors of Singer et al. (199-l) have been offered an oppomx
ty for a rebuttal. This rtibuttal will be published in a future issue.
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consider this a more likely scenario than the paper’s hypothesis
that site-related lower tannin production in suppressed plants
attracted heavier browsing and was the “ultimate” cause of YNP’s
willow decline.
(2) The paper concludes, as in the above quotation, that some
sites had “lower growth potential” and “less than optimum growth
conditions.” Such sites are implied to impair tannin production,
attract hey browsing, and contribute to willow decline.
However, the paper does not make clear the basis on which the
judgments of site condition are made and the reader must infer
the connections. Once again, several parameters are covarying:
elevation, precipitation, browsing intensity, primary production,
and tannin concentration. Inference on site condition from any 1
of these variables is confounded by the covariates.
One basis for judging site condition might have been annual
aboveground production which was lower in suppressed stands
than in intermediate and tall. But production was calculated by
counting stems per plant and measuring them. Stature and degree
of browsing would likely influence the size and number of
shoots. Hence annual aboveground production, as measured by
Singer et al. (199-l). is not an unequivocal measure of site condition.
Three lines of evidence suggest that site condition was not a
significant determinant of browsing intensity. First, the photo-graphicevidence (Kay 1990) clearly shows widespread elimination of riparian shrub zones along stream banks, sites normally
considered good willow habitat. Second, the paper’s exclosure
evidence, where site condition was a constant, showed differencesin plant stature and tannin content associatedwith browsing
and with protection. And third, the study showed water stressin
suppressed plants to be lower than that in intermediate and tall
ones.
(3) Singer et al. (1994) draw chronological inferences which
are entirely unsupported by the evidence. The unproven inference
of suppressedtannin production on what are taken to be suboptimum sites is coupled with evidence of “More xeric growth conditions this century than last .. . may explain & [emphasis ours]
low growth rates and lower chemical defenses against ungulate
herbivory ...‘I This is implied to have induced heavy browsing
and sharp decline in willows since YNP formation in 1S72.
Our first point is that this is pure surmise. There is no evidence
that chemical defenses have been lower in this century than last.
The use of the definite article in the above quote from the
Abstract, and used in a similar statement in the Conclusions section, will imply to the reader, whether intended or not, that
decline in defenses is an established reality. This is especially
likely for someone reading only the Abstract and not examining
the paper’s evidence critically.
Even if it were true that chemical defenses had declined in this
century, it doesn’t necessarily follow that it is responsible for the
heavier browsing. As above, cause and effect can be inverted A
greatly increased mmtering elk herd following park formation
could have placed heavier browsing pressure on the northemrange willows and suppressedtheir ability to produce defenses.
hlcreover the evidence on whether or not there has been a climate change in this century is difficult to interpret. Singer et al.
(1994) cite Houston (19S2) as reporting a 0.5-l.O”C temperature
increase in this century and a I-2 mm decline in annual precipitation. Houston’s records for hlammoth Hot Springs only go back
to 1SS7, hardly sufficient to compare the ISOOswith the 1900s.
And while a 0.5-l.O”C change in a -LO”C mean annual tempem476

hue would be substantial, a 1-2 mm change in >400 mm mean
annual precipitation could not be measurable with standard rain
gear, demonstrable statistically in the face of typical year-to-year
variation, or detectable by the plants.
Houston’s (1982:103-104) 15-year precipitation moving averages complicate trend interpretations, as he comments. There
does appear to have been a significant precipitation decline during the 193Os,and Singer et al. (1994) infer that much of the willow decline occurred from 1920 through the 1940s. However,
Smith et al. (1915) were already reporting that willows were
“trimmed off to mere stumps” in 1915. A 1921 Warren (1926)
photograph shows heavy willow hedging on the northern range.
Clearly, heavy elk use on willows began before 1920.
Singer et al. (1994) also suggest that decline of beaver in YNP
and associated changes in hydrology may have reduced the area
of sites suitable for willow. While we do not see any evidence
for, nor need to implicate, reduced chemical defense and associated increase in browsing intensity, we do agree that beaver decline
could have been a cause of willow decline. Beaver were extremely abundant in the park in the decadesfollowing its establishment
in 1872 (Kay 1990). Skinner (1927) estimated their numbers still
at “about 10,000” by the early 1900s. Their scarcity today must
result in fewer dams, ponds, and riparian areasfor willow habitat.
However, a successionof authors (e.g. Bailey 1930, Wright and
Thompson 1935, Jonas 1955. Kay 1990) have attributed the
beaver decline to elimination of willow and aspen (Populus
tremuloides), staple beaver food and building material, by heavy
elk browsing. Hence elk browsing may have served as positive
feedback on willow decline. If willow removal reduced beaver
populations and consequently beaver-produced riparian habitat,
the willow habitat reduction could have accelerated willow
decline. In the Singer et al. (1994) terminology, elk would have
been both the ultimate and proximate factors on willow decline.
Conclusions
We agree the Singer et al. (1994) evidence indicates that suppressed willows on YNP’s northern winter range have lower tannin levels than intermediate-height and tall willows. However, we
contend that there is no evidence from this study supporting the
inferences that lower tannins were the primary cause attracting
heavier browsing, and that hedged plants produced less tannins
because they occurred on suboptimal sites for willow growth. We
do not suggest that unfavorable site conditions might not affect
tannin production to some degree. We simply conclude that it has
not been demonstrated in this study. We are also well aware of
the evidence in the literature that plant defensive chemistry can
intluence herbivores’ feeding behavior, but again it is not demonstrated in this case.
The suppression of willow stature on the northern range is an
inverse function of elevation as are the numbers of wintering elk.
The more severe hedging at lower elevations is more likely the
result of greater ungulate numbers and consequent heavier browsing. We suggest further that the lower tannin concentrations in
suppressed plants are more likely the result of stress induced by
heavier browsing, an inference supported by the differences in
tannin concentration in plants inside and outside exclosures.
We contend further that there is no evidence supporting the
Singer et al. (1994) surmise that chemical defenses have declined
in the present century-referred to as “the ... lower chemical
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_ . . . changes in chemistry production”
defenses” and “the
[emphases added]-because of changed growth conditions; and
further that this hcs been the “ultimate factor” inducing willow
declines for which elk browsing is acknowledged as the “proximate” cause. Even if tannins have declined, there is no evidence
that the content of tall plants is sufficient to deter browsing. And
the hedged plants zre not undefended. Their tannin content averaged 85% that of intermediate and tall plants (32.7L50.5 mg/g x
100).
11’ealso question whether total tannins are a good index to animal acceptance of tannin-containing forage. We suggest individual t2nnins play a significant role in acceptance (Proven et al.
1994, just as indh-idual terpenes do in sagebrush taxa found on
the northern Yellov.stone winter range (Bray et al. 1991).
Any suggestion that the northern-range willow decline, so
vividly documented by the photographic record (cf. Kay 1990), is
the result of reduced chemical defenses attracting heavier browvsing must square with the fact that ungulate browsing, primarily
elk. has impacted ad/or reduced all of the woody plant species
on the nor&em range. Elk have been so hard-pressed for minter
forage that they have high-lined spruce (Picea engelmannii),
which is among the least palatable of moody plants to ungulates.
The prevailing evidence remains that the progressive decline of
noody vegetation on the northern range, especially willow, has
been induced by a wintering elk herd that has greatly increased
since establishment of YNP.
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Everglades. The ecosystem and its restoration. Edited by
Steven M. Davis and John C. Ogden, with 57 text contributors. 1994. St Lucie Press, 100 E. Linton Blvd., Suite 403B,
DeIray Beach, Florida 33483.826 p. US$125.00 hardbound.
ISBN 0-9634030-2-S.
As eqansive as its subject, Everglades is an impressive survey
of that troubled South Florida ecosystem, and a significant contribution to the flourishing field of restoration ecolo,v. The book,
like the Everglades, is mostly about water. But Everglades is, in
the editors’ words, more than a scientific treatise; it is an expression of respect for the many moods of the Everglades from the
contibuting authors and the editors.
As 2 scientific treatise, the book is organized into 5 sections.
Section 1, entitled Everglades Issues in 2 Broader Perspective,
contains a diverse group of chapters including Chapter 2 on systems principles related to ecological systems. Section 1 also contains interesting chapters on the history of water control and the
history of qriculture. The 6 chapters of Section 2, organized in a
systems context under the heading of Spatial and Temporal
Characteristics of Ecosystem Driving Forces, essentially examine
characteristics of the earth, air, fire, and water that shape the
Everglades. Section 3 discussesthe components and dynamics of
Everglades vegetation, and includes specific chapters such as one
on the Australia invader Melaleuca quinquenentia,
and general
ones on landscape ecology and vegetation dynamics. Section 4 on
faunal components and processeshas chapters or parts thereof on
the Everglades fauna including the alligator, snail kite, whitetailed deer, panther, and wading birds. Section 5 consists of 3
chapters on restoration of the Everglades ecosystem, each with a
complete systems orientation. The book has a small section of
color plates (mostly maps and satellite photos), a few interesting
black and white photos (mostly historical curiosities), and plenty
of figures, tables, and special-purpose maps. Included with the
book is a loose, folding, color reproduction of a 1943 Florida
Geological Survey map of the vegetation of southern Florida
Technically, Everglades is one of the best books I have seen
showing systems ecolo,~ applied on 2 large scale. It is an excellent technical assessment of the current status and future chailenges facing the ecosystem. The systems approach is necessary
to zdequately address the complexities of the South Florida situation as they are presented, and is the essenceof the organization
and development of the book. The Everglades, despite its image
as ancient wilderness, is a geologically recent landscape with an
established history of intensive water management. So intensive,
systems-oriented management is hardly incompatible with its
reality. The issues and analyses involved are clearly relevant to
other situ2tions, including, for example, the w2ter-salmon issues
in the northwestern United States. The Everglades, like the
Northwest salmon rivers, provides much employment for restoration ecologists in cleaning up the equally ambitious labors of previous generations, ideally with minimal sacrifice by the current
generations.

As an expression of high respect for an ecosystem in ail its
moods, Everglades is in its own technical way 2 kind of fleshedout 1995 appendix to Margery Stoneman Douglas’ 1947 classic
Everglades, River of Grass, and is certainly a vehicle for revisiting all the ironies, imagery, and mysteries of South Florida that
were so subtly romanticized in that earlier book. But the romance
has evolved in Everglades; every irony has become a tradeoff
analysis, every mystery an hypothesis needing investigation. Still,
the romantic image of the wild Everglades in balmy South
Florida, as part of both the myth and reality of the place, fights to
survive ail the analysis in Everglades, as the glades themselves
fight on against water deprivation, urban encroachment, plant and
animal invasions, 2gricultural development, environmental poilution, and orher threats, all in an environment of political warfare.
But inevitably, and despite the clear reverence of the editors for
the myth of the glades, the romantic melancholia of the River of
Grass has been superceded by a rigorously systematic, analytical
reality that is more painfully pragmatic. So Everglades would
seem absolutely indispensible to anyone seriously interested management and restoration of the ecosystem. But most of the same
threats to the glades analyzed in Everglades were outlined in
1947 in the River of Grass, and even without a systematic plan
for restoration, the understated romantic flavor of the earlier book
somehow left the reader feeling hopeful-feeling better about the
whole place.
All the ecological realities, systems intricacies, competing
interests, value judgements and political constraints comprising
the management science of measured human exploitation are
starkly, skillfully, and technically detailed in Everglades: habitat
loss, threatened wildlife, invading exotics, population growth,
sugar farming, eutrophication, heavy metals; the list seems endless. If you are interested in the Everglades, the book is a fine
value; you should consider getting a copy. Your understanding of
the Everglades will certainly be much the better for it. But you
probably won’t feel any better.-David
L. Scarnecchia,
Washington State University, Pullman, Washington.

Rangeland Ecology and Management.

By Harold F. Heady
and R. Dennis Child. 1994. Westview Press, Boulder,
Colorado. 519 p. US$59.85 hardbound. ISBN o-8133-2052-6.

Prefaced as more than 2 revision of Harold Heady’s much
respected 1975 textbook Rangeland
Management,
the new
Rangeland Ecology and Management is, in a number of respects,
an interesting indicator of the state of range management science.
Rangeland Ecology and Management is organized into 4 major
sections. The first section, entitled Grazing Ecology, consists of
10 chapters covering such subjects as defoliation effects, nutrient
cycling, palatability and preference, nutrient redistribution under
grazing, fire ecology, and plant community ecology. The 8 chapters of Section 2, Grazing Management, include titles such as
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Numbers of Animals, Utilization of Forage, Mixed Species
Management, Seasonal hlanagement, and Grazing Plans. Section
3. in 8 chapters on Vegeturion Management, surveys what are traditionally termed rangeland improvements, including mechanical,
chemical and biological plant control, prescribed fire, rangeland
seeding and fertilization, and soil and water conservation.
f%maging Rangeland Conzplesi~ is the focus of Section 4; it
includes 5 chapters on the topics of reclamation of damaged
rangeland, riparian area management, multiple-use, rangeland
planning, and decision support systems. The book includes an
appendix of scientific and common names of plants, an analogous
appendix of animal names, and a moderately detailed general
indes.
Stylistically, most of Rangeland Ecoiogy and Managenzent is
reminiscent of the earlier Rungeland Management. The phrasing
is thoughtful, patient-pleasingly sedative without seeming deenergized. The discussions have an unpretentious scholarly elegance about them. The book clearly gives the sense of having
been u*rirren, not merely assembled. Several chapters, including
the ones on planning and decision support systems, apparently
reflect the more assertive writing style of the second author, and
readers familiar or unfamiliar with the 2 authors should notice the
contrast.
The book is generous in its citation of recent and historical literature. It is diligent in drawing on published references both to
support its discussions of principles and concepts, and for validalion of field hypotheses, even nhen the references often do not
measure up to the need. Ever gracious to their professional predecessors, and cognizant of the needs of current managers, the
authors are sometimes reluctant to completely abandon past concepts and approaches, even though many need reinvention. The
thorough historical reporrage and frequent international examples
that flavor the text blend easily into the discussions.
Arguably less easy is the marriage of the systemsaspectsof the
book with what might be termed traditional range management.
Biscussions in the more traditional parts are often flavored with
explicit or implicit value judgments often characteristic of
applied management textbooks, Also, many of the concepts and
principles presented are not entirely compatible with the tone or
details of the multi-objective, systemsapproaches to management
offered in the final 2 chapters, a circumstance unsurprising in
view of the current limitations of the science. The limitations of
Rsngelazzd I3ology and Managemenr in providing a systems
approach to range management may be debatable, but lie big
bluestem of deep soils, the presence of all the systems stuff at the
snd of nhebook rather than at the beginning is a reliable indicator
of them.
hluch to its credit as a textbook, Rangeland Ecology and
?j1~n~ge~zentis rigorously and consistently definitional in opening its discussions.Through determined efforts to settle on single
working definitions before moving on, the authors avoid the kind
of grapeshot analysis that results from assuming a definitional
consensus that rarely exists. The working definitions used are
generally extracted or synthesized from cited references. The
book breaks little new ground conceptually, and without discussions of conceptuality, discussions of terminology beyond utility
for the book’s analyses can go only so far, often not far.
Discussions of conceptuality and terminolo,y, even when limited
in this way, are generally well thought and carefully presented.
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In its thoughtful, detailed discussions of principles and terminology, Rangeland Ecology nnd Management exposes much of
the weakness of range management science which might go, and
has gone, unnoticed in lesser books. The limitations of the book
are largely the limitations of the science; no amount of diligent
literature research, experiential analysis, and skillful writing can
fully compensate for the inadaquate development of range management science as a systems science. The authors grapple
lengthily with principles and terminology to make range management do all they would wish without the benefit of a multi-objective management science from which to write. No doubt they
would describe the experience as challenging.
As far as the authors’ perceptions of the states of range management science and range management, the title Rangeland
Ecology and Management, contrasted to the Rangeland
Managenzent of 1975 may offer a clue in suggesting the recent
trend of range science and range management to seek refuge in
their respective supporting sciences and disciplines. Or maybe 20
years later Rangeland Management just sounded too heavy handed. Most of the ecology in the book, much involving livestock
effects, would be considered highly applied to the mainstream of
ecology, and although most know that the Greek root of ecology,
oikos, means home, range management science, actual range
management, or this book would be unlikely to find a comfortable professional home there.
A gratifying tribute to the senior author’s scholarship and professionalism, Rangeland Ecology and Management should prove
a fine textbook for range management classes.Its discussionsare
analytical, its style is admirable and its limitations are revelational--David
L. Scarnecclzia, Washington State University,
Pullman, Washington.
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